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Moses Loon¢y's Fort as it was bi 178.0. 

Sullivall County MBrks 
'Birth Of Its Governlllent. 

By TERRY McWILLIAMS the members, of. Sullivan County's 
.__._ -Times-News ~J~ iWdteJ:.....,, F Histoclcal~Societf. ··~•We 're not sure 

The long years of fighting pesky w.hat happened to Mos.es Looney.:' 
Indians for control of the frontier The . ceremony Saturday, begin-
were finally over. Moses Looney and ning at 1:30 ln Blountville, is rele

vant "very relevant'' to 1980 
his neighbors could get down to Sullivan citizens, said Mrs. Barnes. 
bus.iness. · 

They met in Looney's hewn log "People- are looking for their roots. 
home, which had served as a haven • People asfar away .as California are 
during -many ·savage attacks. On a writing back.'\ This event will give ·a 
bitterly cold, winter day in Feb- chance ·to relate " to that heritage, 
ruary, 1780, the group would orga- she added. ·. ''... . 
nize a new government for the back . It ali ~ might- p6int ~:ut that the · 
country. Sullivai;i County government of 1980 

After all,North Carolina's general is vastly changed from thei one two 
!ISSembly had already given the go- hundred years earlier. "It-was: part'- .. 
ahead the year before to set up a · Jy a military-government, which was 
county tn honor of the Revolution- necessary .. at that tim~ . . It wasIJ't a 
ary War hero1 Ge.neral John Sulli• · time of peace," sh,e said. _. 
van. Some, of the early officers · in the 

After an afternoon and more of · gover!'ment had ,milita ry titles: C,ol-
work, the land surrounding the onel-com,mander, lleutei;iapt-colone_I, 
Holston Valley bepme Sullivan major and II!9re. · · · - -
County. ·. Dr. Linda Scott will detail the 

Two centuries later, a group of •mood during'' that period. Scott, di• 
Sullivan countians will visit the ...r. rector of Appalachian , affairs 'at, . .' ;, _ 
same- room where ,the-government ~.,i..._, ETSU, 'will ·- talk-' ,abput Sullivan · • 
was born, and they will commem- Countr. .as a gateway to the west in , 
orate those actions taken, · 1780. , · . ' _ · · · · ·l · ' 

·Organizing the event is the Sulli- •. ,Peggy Rogers will sing a-couple of { -1: 
van County Historical Society. . ballads ' about the period immedi-
which will also present related activ- ately afterwards, then the .Popes· · 
itles Saturday afternoon at the Sul- ' · . will . host . an open· house at, theiri 
livan .County Court'house in .• "fort" on Old Island• Road in the In.' ·. · 
Blou·ntville. dian Sprfilgs area near Kingsport. 

01' Looney·s fort had t/een pre- How will the-.county respond to Its 
sumed destroyed over the years, al-. 200th birthday? • 
though historians kn·ew the generl)) "It all depe_nds on the weather," 
area where it might have been. said Mrs. Barnes. "We feel we've 

About 30 years ago, however, had a big response to this so far. 
Charles Pope and his "rVife were re- We've had .items for sale that have 
decorating their home on Old Island made people aware oUheir past her•. 
Road, when they discovered th.at Hage. People don't realize· the im• 
the house · in which they lived was portance of this .county fiad in , 
not a~ ordinary one. They quic)dy · establishing land - ~entucky and ' 
checked with experts, and the cou- · Alabama were wilderness areas. 
pie was told that theirs was an im- "Island Road in 1770 was one of 
portant hous.e. . the first roads in the area. And from 

Pope found documents and arti- Island Road, Daniel Boone cut the 
facts within its walls, one of which Wilderness Road that helped estab-
told how one of Pope's ancesters ac- lish settlements into Kentucky." 
quired the land by paying a 39-cent Nearly 100,000 people passed 
tax. . through Sullivan County in the first 

"We have no details of the ' land 10 years of its existance; she said. 
until Andrew Haupt took it over" in "This was an important area at the 
1858, said Thelma Barnes, one of time. This was the gateway." 
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' . .· on 
. . ByMIKE KASZUBA 
, Sullivan County Bureau 

BLOUNTVILLE .::..:. A simmering feud 
among historians• is casting shadows on a 
resto.£ed log house, whos·e role as the cen• · · ,. 
terpiece of old B,lountville may have been. . 
exaggerated. 

At its core, the struggle qu·estions a s~ 
ries of findings by Influential Kingsport · 
historian Mimi Spoden that since 1972 
have ~oosted the standing of the .Andel'• : 
son Townhouse in local history. 

Her • discoveries, a Times-News study -. · 
shows; came shortly before Sullivan 
County paid $10;000 for the house, some 
$45,000 in lax money and •gifts went to Its 
remodeling and Mrs. Spoaen s.,ived part 
.of it to·usc as her county historicaJ omce .. · 

Mrs. ,Spoden denies she stretched Tts 
history and blames ch11rges she did so on 
jealousies amon,g other historians. "I 
U1ink they're just after me," she saj,d. 

Regardless, it is a dispute be'tween c1val 
Sulliv.an · County historians, whose world , . 
can often topple, or be·bullt by dusty hi,s- •.:'-! ·:= 
tocy books and ot;,scure manuscripts. · ' • 
. ·Beginning .Jn, 1972, Mrs. ·Spoden built ·1'? 
the importanci{ of the townhouse ~Y ·writ- ~ 
logs - which'• she published ·as its uncori- ·· · 
tested pas~ - that for ,tJ:)e first 'time said 
the house · was a meeting place for· town 
commissioners and confirmed Revolu.tion-
ary War her1>°John Anders.on both built it 
and lived there. 

Other parts of her research labeled the 
house as the first bu.Ht.in Blountville and, 
at om: point, names the commissioners ·as 

' ~its builders. But her .work faces these 
, challengeij: , :.. . I · 1, • .., 

, - Another historian whom M.rs. Spo-~, · ., 
ilen said helped. research the townhouset, 'r 
~as sajd_th! f~<:ts.,d~ not supl!or\ h.er find j/ ,. 
1mgs. , ,• .. _. . . , .i1, 

"That is; not my, story," said · Afethe:1. . ' 
• ,Haynes, whom ·Mr~; Spoden credits-along , . 

with herself, ils the ,major researchl,!rS. ;'::I · 
was the person that told them John Ari- ·. , 

.derson didn't · have anythi,ng to do with . 

. that house ."' · , ' 

The Anderson Townhouse (above) 
Is at center of local historians' ·con• 
troversy. • Plaque (rig.ht) in front ' 
of house tells · one version of the 
old house's history; , : 

Blountville, Mrs. Spoilen ·again relied on 
. Anderson to say the 'house dates back to· 
' 1792 to 1795. However, land deeds to .the •• 
· house do not mention a structure until 
1811. , . · 
· · <;>ther bistori~s use the 'deeds to :guess -
~he house was built ·sometime after 1804, 
the last time ·before 1811' the land was 
sold leaving a document that describes 
the' land the. townhouse stands on. Court-
houi;e land records plac.e the' first homes 
in Blountville by 1796. . ..:..•Mrs. Spoden admits most of her con- · , 

clusions are deductions she has made ·or 
are-based on the 1940s-era manuscript by 
.Rtie,1 _ A.nderson, a Blountville historian. 

:A.nde'rson does not In any way link .. the ' 
· • ' commissioners to the ,house. ; ' · 

- 'In making it , the first house jn, 
\ 

. Much of the arguing urfaced because 
'• of • grumblings ~he .townhouse was _open 

only- when Mrs. Spoden was there and 
that she used it as ber office. She denied 
the charge," but promises 'regular hours 
by late.July. •· · "1 • · ·· 

.• , . Also; county officiaJ_s, are trying to fi . 
: 'nalize •Uses for the house, which. al one 
· time was 'promised as a headquarters to a 
:sullivan County historical group. ''What 
we would like to do is tell the story of the 
county here," said Mr:s. Spoden. 

· '. 'Sh~ (Mrs. Spod~n) s~ems to have the 
More On.Page 2A, Col. l 

' I 
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~ori Times-New, / Sund~;, July 15, 1979 h;~\( . • ~ 
~iL?Jl t::> t 'Jl!StC>-rian~ ... ~g;il}hl1J~ Ov~~ ~•-?.~~e Ho;:use .. .. ;· . 
'"-: .... ·:, :· ~ ,1; .:. -.. , ,. • .... ~- -~ ' . I\ , ... ~;!' iiJt"ltt l , ., J' lt { i' • ~ • ' • tf :;,t • I 

~ ~- · Continued From Page 1 · Anderson built1'tpe, hpuSe' as an o ~rnignt ,..,, · b'eavi'ly footnoted· acc"ou,nt ·used bY, librar-· ., ·. -had aii ~inn}usf outside "iowir-: ... • "' :., .... 
~.;-notion: 'ifyoii'can't give the place·a fancy ~ome for him"and t~e two othe}1comm1s~· · les. Taylor does not mention the town- · . !'What Mrs. Spoden tells about it just 

·:! background, you can't get a grant,' "said , s1oners. , f; • house. . .• . . . isn't true at all,'' Mrs. Grant said. . 
., one critic._ • . . .. ._ . , A:t t~e !i~ei-1c t,tie _CQmmi:5sioq_~!'.~,, Vf_er~# ~ ~ry. -~xpf:!_X:l_:l, saf. tha~-~ ~?!-l!ce_s .ar~ cr1tical m ,: For th~ most part, Mrs. _Spoden's find-
:; . Howev_e~, Mrs. ~p~den, her cntil!s. ~4 · · ,~eveloP,m_1~i ~t9.Jig!YJ)1~ courtffo:~se · ,re•·: . ~plio~dirig or s~etvrn~t h~stoncal d~du~- _mgs concluding the 'house i~ ttfe oldest in . 
·: state off1~als all mstst the ho~s~ ~~~ld_ cords s~ow:v-r.;~~~J>?de~ agrees~ th O!~-. ';, t_19!1s and agree Jenery.lly, that a written Blountvill~ a!s~ h;ave doubts,. Most of .the," 

• .• have ~otten its gr~n~ wit~o1;1t its rev1s~ , .. ers that A.1.1:C!~rss,.~~d1~ pot own pi~ }lous::;+· ..,_· r~co~d supe~ced~,s boo~s .• ~Y _au~hors. and do_µbti,. ar_ise- be~ai.lse _tJi~: histori~1i said~ 
_; standing because 1t sits w1thm the· town's but that 1t . was '.v bke the prcmerty- ....:_ legends. · . II.} ~ ~ the bmldmg date of between, 1792 and 
·: historic distri_ct: ~ National Regisfo~- of. .. ownedbyt~~-cci~si<i!i~.rs. ~ } : · r ·_ "Something}i~e a <;te~d p r a court re- ,1795isa_iheory. '~-·~- • '"' .~-,,---
• -Historic Places hstmg. . . . . . .. . _ · . "I~'s _ widely aCfept~~ that ~ ,e: ~own ·. cord woul~ be_ a ~ucij · more stab_I_e : She said she arrived at the dates in try-

··' All of 1'4rs. Spoden's fmdm~s. on• }he , comm1ss_1on~rs m~t:there;'' she ~ .d. :"I'm, s~urce," said U_m~rs1ty <?f'.!~nn!ssee his-. mg to sup~?rt Rhea Anderson, who says 
·: · Anderson Townhouse are contained w1t.h- . not making 1t up; ~t's a sound con_clus1on." tocy teacher Michael ~cDo~,ld. Hea.rsay the house was , the firSt built in Btount-
:! in the 233-page "Historic Sites of SulliY:an . But Mrs·. Spoden is cha.Uengedl"even on . would be the least relia\)le s·ource." ville. "If this was the first one, it had to 
., C_ounty," a book she pub~ished with .the .' herflrstconclusi.on; .naniingAnlerson as _Blo_untville · historiah ~ma Grant ad- be built_ before 1795 (when· land deeds 
:! aid of local tax money. Smee the book's,. an occupant of _the. ~ouse. An<'.l!f he _ad- ,_ m1ts· she lacks, the _experi1~e)'drs. Spoden. show.other houses stood in Blountville) ," 
:: publication, however, praise has been_ . mits: "Other than ·everybody ~ying it . ·has, but said available records she has she said. . . 
\ mixe~ with complaints of ~rrors. · was ~he Col Johti ~n~erson toi'£hou_se, - ·:!o~~d support few of Mrs. -Spod_en's find- . Mrs. Spo_den said the ear_liest date -
-! Because Mrs. Spoden 1s respec_ted, a . that 1s the only written reference I can mgs . . M'rs. Spoden calls ,Mrs .. Grant ~ trou- 1792 - represents the year the commis-
> state .historical spokesman said her · r~ . give you." · . - , t · blemaker. , .;,:, .,..' ~, " sioners obtained the · land where. the 
: ! .. search;~- and theor~_es- - were a~eP,ted' .. · Her ;refe'rence, l ~he . s~id aglin, was ' '!Ho\\;: dull ali' of -th;s~ .. ti;i'ces' would be ~ouse toda~ stands. 0It_ is· not a theory, it 
:t on .t,ne. townh~mse without ~ou~t. Howev- . _Rhea Anderson . (po relat10n to~Ft,>I. _An- if you killed all u i'e~Ji?geni:l:". ·said' Mrs. . !Sa. dedu!:tlo_n,"· s~~ said. Sh~ offered no 
l er, · ~e adm1tte~ new findmgs have · de_rson), whose works some q,IS~onans Spoden. Until her hist-9pr. js"refuted,-she other so.urces for her c.onclusioq. .. 
:~ clouded t~e hou~e s status. - ., ~aid may be based _more on talks ;with res- said it should stand. "Some people like to . · _But Mrs. Gr.ant a~_d others s~id land 
-~ "She 1s considered to be a veq,• good 1dents than on wntten_ records. W,~fortu- be absoluteiiright;'' deeds for the ~ownhouse, Lot No .. .26, .do 
:~ r~sear_c;her,'' sai~ ~erbert Ha1J>.er, a &taJe nately, .f.~w person~. k,nCJ~. what igie_tho_ds Mrs.-. Spoden said as a precaution, she . ,_ no~ men~on a h~us_e until 1~ y_e_ar __ I> after 
~ historical commiss~~m spokesman; "There and sources h~ us~d: , 1.;. , •warned her deductions. are not fact. Yet, M;rs. Spoden said, it was standing. ' The 
, again, even the best researchers make ~till, ~hea An!}e~~n•s only m~ntion of . a plaq·· ue, outside the t_ownh_ ouse. and its . s.a.me historians said that if the house was 

·; mistakes." .. . • . . the townhouse -:-- on which Mrsll Spoden · : ~sed by the commissioners, it would have 
· Mrs. Spoden said her biggest find,· evi• bases her most vital findings - comes in history in her book ·Slate its past as fact, been specifically listed in a cieed when 

"i dence indicating the house was a meeting one paragraph of a talk to local histori~ · . unqualified.' . · · . · . they,sold it. -· · 
· ~ place._for c(?mmissioners, came when she ans. i, · . But there· are holes. Taylor's 33().page ~•1 think it's very important 'to me " 
·-~ deduced. Anderson lived too far from . : Many historians· instead have•said the boo.k defuseh· claims "town commissioners , said ·one historian._:"! think it's very i~-
' Blouptville to make a daily trip back to most deta~ed history of Sullivan' County built the townhouse as an inn because lie · portant _to pass. on what .we know to be 
j his home north of. Kingsp<_>rt. She said was ,ritten in. 1909 ~y Oliver Taylor, a · cites .. records showing a 1792. ia"ndholder true a~d call \Vhat is legend .. : .lege~d:" -
,. · • ~1 1 • . ; l } ... , ;... , . . . ... .,. 1 • • .. -

·; • - .1.i • , .... :.. ...) .... :.:-.: -~··-• ' - • ·tJ~, I'.-, J..- ~ -;.,,_...,__, .... 
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Histor~ 
Blountville' site to .becollle InUSelllll 

By MARY KISS 
Sullivan County Bureau 

Col. John Anderson would 
have been proud. 

If he'd been there yesterday 
at the . Blountville Townhouse 
which bears his name, he'd .have 
seen County Judge Lon V, Boyd 
hand a symbolic key to Rita 
Groseclose, granting the Sulli
van County Historical Society 
occupancy _of the · 190-year-old 
dwelling. 

Nobody can be quite sure how 
much time John Anderson . 
spent at the two-story log house 
on Blountville's Main . Street, 
but the Colonel wouid ·certainly 
recognize the old place today; . 
Local historians say it,,was one 
of the earliest - if not the first· 
- house in ·mountville, ·1t"came 
on the scene betw.~e.n ·1792; and 
1795, at-a-;time. wben An!:ferson11. 

· was one of Elountville 's town 
commissioners. 

A veteran of the Battle of 
Kings Mountain, . the · Colonel 
might have felt a bit of pride, 

. sitting there· in the sunshine 
·among the spectators on 'tbe 
Towphouse ·lawn, watching the 
Tennessee flag snap in the 
wind. 

The words of Dr: Charles Gib
boney might have had a special 
meaning for 'Anderson, a Justice 

. of ·. tfie first · Sullivan . County, 
Court aµd _ a rep_resentative ' at 
the-First-Constitutional.Conven-. 
tion of .the State 'of 'Franklin. 

" ,-. - ~ - J ·r 

'ITa~e' time to give tl)anks fo( 
what other men have done," Dr. 
Gibooney advisecl. "Let us keep · 
alive the fires of 'our fathers.;, • 

Gibboney att~bute;d lhe na
tion's success ,to foul'. key t,raits 
common to its founders . · . 

All begin with the letter "I''.: 
• "They had individuality ~ 

They· believed . in themselves · 
and in what they could accompl; 1 

ish; " 
• "They had the intiative to ; 

dream, to dare and to do; ' 

. ~ ' . 
. ·' 

People gather at Blouptville"i'ownhouse for ceJ:efuoni~s turning .over the· historic site to the 
Sullivan County Historical Society. The-building.later,is to, become a museum. · 

• "They had indust ry, they 
worked with . diligence' and . dis'-
patch;" 'and · • · \~ • · -~-•,-

• "They had integrity;--' the;. 
character .within that keeps· us -
from .becoming lJ,Ilglued=·at the · 
·seam;. .. - . ;, ·c 

Those . wllo hold the reins to: 
day must make a comm,itment,. 
Gibboney said, '\to things hon-
est and good and right .~• . .. 

.Tohn Anderson . would ' hav'e 
found honest things, good 
things in the Townhouse, the 
start of'a museum. ,, 

On display for the day in an 
upstairs room was the stately, 
though furless, beaver hat man
ufactured around 1820 at the 
Edward B. Anderson Farm, site 

of Tennessee's fir$t hat factory . 
. Rhea Dail, a descendant of Ed

ward Anderson·and chairman of 
the" Townhouse· maintenance 
committee, said the battery op
erated for " 30 ·or 40 years''· ir't a 
log cabin on the family farm ' 

• two miles . from Blountville. 
"The men made the hats, and 
the,women sewed the linings." 
:The fu tur e ~useum · already 

ho1ds a .small .collection of. au' 
_:: then tic items .from the period in 

which the old house functioned 
as a dwelling. Displayed in a 
front room· are a large - and 
operable - ·spinning wheel.and 
a walnut folding desk madi by a 
country 'carpenter'; perhaps 15!) 
ye~rs ag!->·· An upstairs bedro.om 

-News I Monday, July 12, 1982 

' 

contains a , handsome colonial 
bed, • and a fine 18th century 
lo9m, still unassembled. 

More . furnishings will be 
added as the historical society 
steps into its new role as tenant 
and operator of the Townhouse. 
Rita Groseclose, · seas presi
dent, said the society hopes resi
dents of the area will contribute 

: appropriate.items. 

.','We want them to be authen
tic," she said. 

The society wants the rooms 
in the two-story log section of 
the house to look the way it I 
might have lookerl in 1795, the 

; way Col. John 'Anderson would 
have expected it to look. 
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OldLandmarklleady T,oRetire 
,c; Historic Kingsley 

Chu'rch Is Replaceq, 
By EILLEN CRAWFORD 

One of Sullivan County'• oldest was largely self-educated In his 
, le.ndme.rk11, Kl n gs I e y Methodist youth, 

Church, near Arcadia, is about _to M~~~~ =~~r~:n~:~le~:~s!:u~:.V:~ 
be retired from active duty. When are assJetlng Ktngsley Church Jn 
workmen put the last_ touch on tl\e its fund-raising cainpalgn1 a good 
new brick church which is being deal of information regarding 
built for tho congrcgatlon, the old Kingsley Semlnnry and ~rofessor 
frame building, reJicved or its re- Ketron has been obtamcd. A 
sponalblllties, wllJ be preserved ns ~ephew, Albett C. Ketron, who now 
one of •tho rclig l.ous nnd educational hves In Etowah, Tennessee, wrote 
.shrines ol this section. . s hortly nftcr the schoolmaster's 

A fund raising campaign of $25,- death .!hnt as a boy he had ~ 
000 cost of the new c.hurcb Is now every spo.r.e moment for rep.dint,· 
underway. At the l.ii)]Ctm d ' of two rat~cr .the:n for play or f,or rest 
campa ign dlnncr.s , b cld Friday from his tasks on hie father n farm. 
night nt the church. It wns nn• Paid own Tulti.on 
nou.nced that $4,600 h u so fa r been Schools in those days (Prbleasor 
rnlse?. The foundation o( the new Ketron WBB born in 183,) were not 
bulldmg haa been laid, and work r ie,i ula.rly c6ndllcted, and ware of 
on the church proper has been be- short session When they came. 
gun. With good wc9:thcr to help, Young Joscrl• paid hJs own tui t ion 
ths builders, says Alvm Cnin, fore- out: of money 6Rvod f r om his l nrm 
man, wlll have the .c;hurch under n ~a-1.:nlng-3 During p eriods w hen 
ro~f by the time the cold fin~Uy ther:c w; s no school, he kept hlm
:iets In. Completio_n of the proJect sell occupied with the books in his 

OONSTRUC'l'lON IS ,VJ!JLL UNDERWAY on tho no,v Klngsloy Methodist Ohurcll building nea.r Arcadi a . 
Tho foun da t ions have boon laid. and a roof lo e,<pecl od to bo over tho bull!l ingµy tho llme col d weather a r

rh 101. J.t':?1.bcrs ot I the congregn.Uon a te cngngcd J.n rnl:ilng $~ ,000 to oover t ho cont , of t h e project, 

is expected early m 1~48. father':it meager library. Once, t 
New Church Larger learning of the exi~tcnce of. Web- / .. 
Set on approximately two acres ster's Unabridged Dictionary, he 

of land. th<! new Kingsley Church wrote : "If I could only_ manage 
will be considerably Jn.rger than some way to buy one of these books 
the old, measurJng 38 by 68 fe et , n::; I should be ~upremely hnppy." 
compared with the old church's When he did me.ke thnt eventful 
42x30 feet. It wlll includo n;cvcn purch n.sc, h o m nde a p r nctfcc. of 
rooms and e.n n\lditorlurn wldc.h leA.rnlng m, muny Al!I l PO wo rd.,;. nnd 
will seat 450. Present membo rahlp t heir d ofinlUons enoh <lay, In nddi
of the church ls 153, nnd tho tion to hls regular achool and home 
Sunday School avernsea 11n attend- tasks.· . • . . 
ancc of 137. W . S. Robinetta Is the •A soldier during the CIVIi War, 
church's present pastor. he wae wounded in 1863 at the bo.t-

Now more than 80 yeau old, tlo of Big B'lBek River, n ~a.r Vlcks 
K ingalcy Church has not only pro• burg; Z,~t..n., and hoaplt,ul,:od for 
vlded shelter for thousands ot 11oma limo. One ot bJe brotha re, 
Christian worshippers, but has J?hn V{ , Ke.tron, ,yaa able to nurs~ 
b,en n beacon of learning to men him at tins U~, and another 
e.nd women who made their homes brother, Reuben, we.s finally per
in what was once the wilderness of milted to take hlm home. 
East Tennesse e A devout member of the Meth-

The Klngble,Y Church was first odist Church, which he had joined 
organJzed at the old Oak Grove nt the Bge of 12 foJlowJng n m eet
school house, but es soon as the lt18' at Reedy .Creek Cnmp G1·01\nd, 
church wns built, the conF!'regation P -rofess?r I~etron n ever fnlJed to 
and the classes both moved in. The read his Bible and to pray for 
land on which the present church gul?ance daiJy, c,·~n thr<?ugh the 
stands wns donated in 1866 by trying yce.rs of his service as a 
\Vesley Ketron, grandfather of An- soldier. rie:-
drew Ketron, rural m_ail carrier, Princlpal At lteedy Creek d M a ln.nd 111urvo}ror. Be wn, 

•Who Jh·cs near Bloomingdale. Its By tbe time he was 18 years old ' oho O'f n. m cehnnlcn.l La.r:n or mind, 
~~:ec,;cact"cd•ctsoaotn $10!t.crT, hacrdchurch Joseph Ketron was sufficiently s.d: 

a ,\, • · vRnccd to- tcRch In the public s.kll)od In i.h uoo or cnrpont oro• 
Opened Scnilnary schools near his home. For eix tool.•, When\ h lii: (ii\th l:!r d l r:! tl 1 In 
The ArcadiR - Bloomingdale sec- years h e taught in the neighbor- JUNOSLEY J\lETHOOlST OIIUR<JR, on o of t h o h is lo d o la ndmarks 1_BD6, ho l1a<1l

1
i:;-onorn'I :o,•or.dght o[ 

tion was n !R.rmlng area, wh e re hood, taking time off to study at of Sullhin.n Counl)'. will be k t:1pt- ns n. r ctlgiou 11 nn d oducat ionn.1 ahrlno the !amily home n lld ~rounds, nnd 
the farms were large - 100-acre Fall Brnnch and at Rothcrwood. 0 ( Ea.st •.rcnne.&!t!:~, wbc-n the cong rcg11ll.on movc-!I into its new br.:lck t ho' car0: of hi11 ngcd nmJ blind 
s.r ·1 200-Rcrc t ract~, some larger- On his return from . the armed chl,lrch btiHdlng n a:< t year . For 25 ycnrti lt w6,11 t he b.omo Qf: famCd mothe r. { 
e.nd contact with city Hfe wa s rare. force!'! , he .reim m ed lus work of 1Cl np lay Scmlna-.ry, opc r.e. t (!d by Prof. .Toscpb H . K e tron. ' 1:tc dtcd No\tMDbc.t' 1, lO0J, only I\ 

Roads were poor; only one regular Leach ing, and lt: ~864 he wru clr:ct.cd , . . few hours n! te.r ha.Y"in F; C'.!C'n.ml ncid 
stage road :WA.s close by and the pri11cl pn.l o,( R eedy Crea k Aco.dcmy, hi~ clrcu.tn..ra lll'11u.ted p!:\rcnts orldul11n1 of l1Cc..11 ';rh o ~n.m o WRL'I: tru e: hia m a. LL nnd· s'h,.en dir«:: c lt 011:i con 
other road.it were barcJy passable neRr ArcA.i:ilEl. wb.11,r c he rem.o.lnod pro~qic.ll'-tlvc ntudon ts tbnt ·"wc sh rt.11 oC hJa own oru·c.c r. In ndditlon. La cr.-rnlng th e v/crlt . or t h ti a-chool, 
.tor wagons. Much ot tho country !or lnlno yea ~ . • e ndeo.vor to develop tho lhlcll"ct , bis . dutio.a' a !i schoolmt1J1tt1 r n.nd . ~a bu.ny t o lhe l~t in th e int.o i-C!ils ot 
Wds h.cnvtly wooded. RcaHz!ng the lmporta.noo of n. nnd fit ~ud nlil for tho pracllcal hi! continued -intem'lliva studluj tho. yot~n g people In. h is charge . 
. It wa• lri th is building, 'Rnd in higher oduca tlon. ·and fooling th~t . ' ----'--.....---------11 
such an loolatcd torrltory tlu\t Prof. ho could be moro u«tful !! he 
Jon ph R Ketron, A. M., opened earned a college degree, young P ro• 
Klhgoloy- Bomln a ry on · A.utfu • ~7..r....~.t!'.ll..~•!i.;Jll .. ~ • 
11177,>-wi t:hln 11:"mTld • r 1fl:it6lvii 01,i' n e .eo•- W-.. 1eyan .. Unfvoriity n 
homf!Jf lclld. Then 40 yeara ,.old, h e ~Athens, Tenn.1 !letv lng 03 n. tu tor 
had U yonra or teaching- cx"iorlcnce while he Rd,•ancc<I In h i• own . 
behlnd lllm, the bonefl t of ·a oound • tudion. ln 1875-76, he completed 
classko.l cdu.ca tfon, n: d egr-ee rrom t he required course of studies Jn 
Illinois Wesleyan CoHege and an Ill lnolA \ VMfo y.n.n University at 
urgent desire to advnnce ihe cause -Bloamlngton, Ill., from which in
of Christian education. stltutlon he was graduated with 

highest honors. After one teaching 
Students Frorn 9 State■ session at New :Market, Tenn., he 
During the 25 years he served as returned to Sulllvan County to be

principal and chief Jnatructor at gin the work wh.lch was to be bis 
i: ~•: the Scmlm1.rY, more thnn 11000 l!l tu- greates t achievement. 
~ ~ dents wore enrolled, eo~e fiOO of - As his nephew records the event, 

r" ~horn came from nine states out- Profe~sor Ketron was "not wllltng 
~ side Tennessee, even from as far thnt tbe work of the Lord in· the 

awny at Mnryland. The curriculum training of the young minds of his 
W l\.s of bJgh trchool lnvel, nnd Barno section shou]d go undone, nnd feel
atudl~ n ow ln.cluchid in the en.tly ing that he could make the world 
c0Hcg1t y t1n.r.is \YGro taught nt better by working here, he chose 
Kl.ngshw. rather to do this mlssions.ry work 

Tho RUccess of the little wJidor- than to accept lnrge fine.nclll.l ln
nc!!ls school, nntl the secret of the ducements elsewhere." On August 
Rfiectlon jn which its graduates 6, 1877, Kingsley Seminary waa 
have held It Jny within tbc chnr- chartered as n church school, with 
Act~r and spirit of lts founder. Professor Joseph H. Ketron, A. M., 
Profc1u,or Ketron hnd .)•~nrncd to rui principnl. 
be R. ~ch alnr ~\.n c: a the ngc of fou r B'bJ F' t C 
A.nd llko n.nc thc-r product of u,~ i e irs oursc 
wilderness, Abraham Lincoln, he H is nchool ·wna o. lwo-y.:1 opcmod 
- - - - --- - ----:......- 1 n..11d clo3ed w ith p rayo r fo r Dlvlno 

HINGSPOltT 'II.1\-IES-NE\YS as.:si.st nn cc, ttnd in ' the caur.11c of 
4~B , Sunday, &11t. 28

1 
1047 t1 ludy ll1C?' Bible we.s always 'Placed 

;== ======~==,;,== =,-,Int th e bcgln nj ng . E11ch day of the 
regu) n..r school 11t.ude.nts read a les~ 
son from the New Testament. Stu
dents' Prnycr Meeting Wll5 n. Thu rs
qa y night lnotltutlon during the life 
of lh• ochool. Deeply n, lndCul or 
tho ncccM lty for Ohri• t la n odmm 
!Ion, h e would ollen say to yoiln ,i 
minlntors: 11!!' ~1ou n.ro 1:nlled to 

.pr ench, I run c11llod to te11ah ." Or: 
'.'A call to tho Ohtls tlan mlnlslt-y 
impUea n cnJI to p rcP,o.r c fo r thin 
:IT•Rt work .'" I t hruo bo .. oellinRtcd 
thn.t nbout 60• young men studied 
for m inis try under his direction. 

Other n~pects of education, how
cvl"r, w~rr. not pn.<i.<ircl o,·cr. On e or 
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Old Homes And Landmarks·Of The County 
~ :{, --·--- . . 

l'rwood. -The first Rotherwod 
was built just across the 
way from the present on, 
Frederick A. Ross. The s, 
was owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
un Phipps (Mrs. Phipps wns Many Pioneer !' 

Homes Still 
Stand Today 

SHOWPLACE or TENNESSEE 

By MRS. JOSEPH A. CALDWELL , 

Those Enst Tennesseans who 
1 

plcnd guilty to the "soft impeach- I 
ment' agree with their silver 
tongued orntor, Landon C. Haynes ! 
that "the foot of mnn hnth never I 
1rod the ~oil of n n y spot o n 
cnr l h whore. µ1ner fountains g e m 
lhe -hllls, or brli;hte,· s treams, fnlJ
ing from loftier heights, thrcnd / 
their shining ,wny through swl!ea- I 
er, greener or lovelier vales." . . , 

This beautiful country still has 
so1ne of lhe n:10st cherished =his-

1

' 

t.ory and homes ln Amcricn--0le
gant and sturdy f!)r the wilder-

1 
ness . . elegant and sturdy for 1 
another hundred and fifty years. 
lllountvlllc ls next to the oldesc I 
town In East Tennessee; Jones
horo is the . oldest of the two. lt ' 
is the County Sent of Sullivan 
and was nnmed for· Governor 
mo·unt. 

Blountville Residences 
The first tesidence in the town 

was that of John Anderson ni1d 
still stnnrls, as n sentinal be
tween tlw Presbyterian and Meth
odist churches. 

The next house was built · by 
John Tipton and is now owned 
by Le<! Anderson. It has been 
owned by the 'fiplons, Fains, 
Masengills and Andersons. 

"Medical Grove, one-half mile 
from town, bulll in l W2 is said 
to be the first bl'ick hoLISe in the 
section and is still occupied by 
descendants of the original own
er,;. It now belongs to Wlllinn , · 
D. Dulaney. Many of the Dulan
ey men foUow~d the 1ncdicn1 
profession and for n century Med
ical Grove was not without a 
(IDoctor Duln~ey" to· i~inistcr l~, 
the sick for miles uround. Dr. 
Nat, Dr; Meigs nnd D,-. Will Du
laney. rue all wllhin the rccollec
Lion o{ 1nost of the town~ pcoph.!. 

Ann P. Bachman, sister ta 
fo·ur famous Bachman mini!:: 
Ilothel'wood, now part of 
property of tiie Holston Ord, 
Works, Is one of the most 
worthy houses in Tennessee. 

The ol'cl Richard Nethe 
house on the road toward 
crwood is ns rich in histm 
any other In this section. It 
formerly the gay "Nethe 
inn,'' locaCl!a on Holston l 
Built In 1811 by Richard Ne 
land, big land nnd slave o· 
and a man •pf consequenc, 
Enst Tenness<1e, the inn he 
Andrew Jnckson, w h o nl 
stopped there on his trips 
the Hermitage nt Nashvill, 
Washington; President And 
Johnson and James K. Polk 
irequent guesls; also Gov 
William Blount, Hugh La 
White, Generals Edmur\c 
Gaines, Bell, Gentry and C 
were• entertained here. Ri1 
Netherlnnd is buried in the 
clen, uncl the gra, c is murlcc 
the D. A. R. 

One 'of the first homes 
in Tennessee ,vas 11Rocky M< 
which was destined to pin: 
important part in the histor 
the stnte, {Picture and line 
page 7, section 2.) 

' There "js no more hist< 
land in America than along 
Watauga River. Not fnr di 
was the slte where William l 
the Iirst permanent settler, 
his cabin in 1769, and when 
son, Russell Bean, became 
!lrst white child born in Te, 
si,e; close by we find the , 
Duncan monument which n 
the· 'grave of the first white 
who died in Tennessee, in 

In 1937, Dr, S. E. Massengi 
Bristol erected a beautiful i, 

orlnl marker just three mile, 
or Johnson City, jn memoQ 
his fourth gr e· a t -grandfa 
Henry Massengill and other 
neers of this seCtion, and ·on 
n1en1orial can be re8.d som1 
the early l1istol'y of i,;nst •'Ter 
see. 

Not for awny stands the 
teresting ol d Billy Masse 
home, with its witching boarci 
ln the floor and its beau 

The first building- on lhe site 
or the !own is said lo ha,·e been 
one erected by Jnmes Brigham 
on the north, side of the Main 
street near the bridge. The first 
:,(c'ore house wns built by Walter 
Jame$, w)1o 'localed in the viciH-

wood-work. This house of I 
··"Rothetwood", now a part of the, Holston Ordna nee Works of Kingsport (to be sold soon by the was made by slaves on the Jl 
u. S, Government) Is lo~ated on the west bank of the Holston, overlooking the two forks of the and was built about 1810. 
river, The original home was built In 1818 by Dr, Frederick A. Ross, a noted Presbyterian. It ~as In Holston Valley is the h 

ily about 1785. . byrned. in the Civil. War •. The prcaent home· was recona.tructed (on the opposite side of the road) of Genernl Dulaney of Re~ 

"Ali'dcrson HnU", . built nbO\l 
1609, · or Lhelr tpwn:;),o~e · Js · n'la,o I 

,,_., • bric k mnns lon. Jl is n.ow owned 

by: Dr. noss for his ' doughier. Rowe na (Mrs. Edward ·Tornpl~) • . Th!' estate waa o~ed hy Joshua, tl~i:i,a·ry !am.e. Not ,far awai 
P .;;p....:~ .. ··.,.-lY ,,;,~ the · 2 0l.h, c·entu~. ,· l . Beldlem.an's . Mill, stlU · suppl 

,ru. ,..~ -- .... ,. . ,. _, 11 
• • ... ,· ..:. - , '~ .. ,· - ____,,..-_ ~ ·· i ,,wntrl-r-grouitd -1·ml:l\l" ~r lh dny· 

y,ls terdriy (operated now by 
N. Smithson.) 

' - by ·Mrs. William Anderson mid 'her 
fnmlly. Mr. Rhen Anderson makes 
his honte with his mother here. 

The birthplace of Oli\'er :rny
lor, hlStorinn, nulhor of 11Histor
ic Sullivan," stands west or An
derson Hnll and next door. This 
house wns also occupied nl one 
time by Gcncrnl .Fnln. · 

The Doggett properly is a log 
house und for inany years scr\'eli 
the county ns n courthouse, nf
ter the old" one burn_cct. IL st :rnds 
next lo 1 he Old Ta\'ern. 

Old 1Jee1y 11111, or oid Tavern -
ttw ••mansion nnd store huilcli11g 
wilh accommod[ltions for travel
ers'', was built hy William Decry, 
a wN1llhy lhish merchnnl ,vho 
"ns an c;rly sell I er of Ten ncssce. 
Fo1· more than u ccnlury and· n 
hnlf H offered cntcrtnimncnl, 
food and shc1ter to 1hc public. Ii 
is one or the largest 311d n,ost 
picturesque old houses in lllo\111L
villc1 contnins eighteen rooms, R 

Jnrge attic nnd cellar, is part Jog 
chinked with limestone rock, nnd 
pnrt clapho ard. The large 1.-llnck 
Is a three-s tory structure of rilc k. 
II is famous fo1• the fine wood
c nrvi ng o ll mantles •~nd lrim.. l L 
ho s rc e.,ntly been rc i; torcd, An
drew j ar,kson, Willi1LD> · nl a un l. 
John Sevier, Samuel Donk, Josepi1 

. Hhen, James K. Polk, Andrew 
Johnson, th(' M~1rquis d_c. LaFay," 
et.te, Louis Ph,tllp, W1lhnrn C. 
1,rf!ston nncl many other 1>crsons 
prominent in the development o( 
1his country, past nncl present, 
J,n,·e en)oyccl hospitlllily nt this 

~ Olcl Tnvern, The :-.ta,·e quarte1·s, 

ofrt brick kitchen, log Uarn nnr.l 
other buildings, arc being re~tm·
cd. H is. no\\.' cnvnecl and occupied 
by Mr. i\Lld Mrs. Joseph A. Cald
well ni,; · a pr i~'atc dwelling. 

"Old Ireland"" 
"Olcl 'Jrelnnct, 1

' 1 he mansion o[ 
Joseph nnrl Frrn,cc•s Breden Rhea, 
wa:: built in 1800 and is still 
owned hy a deseenclan1, William 
Earlmtt. Thi!-; twclvc-1·00111 Joi: 
house on Dack Cl'eek, in whicil 
fi-_ ,, r;cn ~!1'~11 ions of the 1th ca 
nttllh' lla,ti Jlvcct, is visited ycar-
1:: by 1111:rny or the rel::tth·es, hy_ 
tcJUl'1:.;ts uncl hy ::;tudL'llls of hls-

Ncn1·by is the fine old brick 
l!oine 011 lnnd of lleY. Joseph 
Hhcn built by William nnd ·- Bli
zabel !I Bleclen Rhen. 11 h owned 
hy I1llilip Earhart, a dcscenc1ant. 

Pafl or the old Wendell Sturn1 
\muse, clo\\'ll by the spring al the 
lower encl of town, is testimohy 
of anol her pioneer family·. 

Mr. Homer Smith's ini.eres!ing 
house st ill hears scnrs of the Bat
tle of lllountvilie, 1863. Grt!nt 
holes were pierced in doors and 
wnlls by cnnnon balls. ffltls house 
was huilt by the Millers and was 
occupied ,IJy Dr. John P. Hammet 
cluriiig the Wnr 1letween the 
Slnles . 

!The firnt 1·1nls 'in Tennessee 
were mnde by Edward Brede,. 
Anderson at his home still near 
Rlount,•ille, on the road lo Thom
·as' Bridge. (Sec Rhea Anderson·s 
nrf icle, page :,, section 2.) 

usn1ithnven" is a lrage old 
ho'l.isc about three 1niles south of 
LO\\ n, built by Major Willia1n 
~·;n,ilh, l:tlllllllS :~olcli<' l" or 111(• \"'Vat 

Creek rccalJ the tragic n1nssncrc j Apu~tle or Re)igion a
1

nd Lenrhing 
p l' John J!oberts a11d his entire in l he West, he prenched nna 
family, hy .the Cherokee Indinns. taught for yenrs. His te"t fo1• the 
William and Henry fled v,ith sermon he preached to tl1e sol
thefr families. 'diers a.t Sycamore Shoals, before 

Shelby's Settlement 
i'I'he first Presbyterian ch 

in Bristol, Tennessee, at the 
ner of Fifth and Shelby Str, Two niiles west or' nJountville, they started fot· King's Mountain 

weallliy 'fimothy Acuff, Revolu- was "The Sword of the Lord anci now occupies I he site settle, 
tionary' soldier, built the first Gideon,'' ancl strong tradition Evans Shelby at Sapling G 
Methodist church in Sulliv a 11 has it tJu:1.l in his prayer he said, (now llri5lol, Tcri.n.> Here 
County, aCros:.s the road from his ••011, Lord, ha\'c consictcration for built a large fort. His sons ' 
old home. J'he church, built oi: the Brilish for Thou knowest thnr E,·ans Jr., Isaac a nd James. 
logs, stRnds toclay, 1946. ,ve intend. to bring tlwm lo Thy Evan Shelby's remains res l 

'!_'he Tri-C\ty /\irport is now ~n I bosom!" In HUH lie assisted. his the F;nst Hill Ccn1elcry in 
the original 20QQ,, acre ttact of ~on, ~amucl W. Doak with Tlls- lol, a.ncl n 1110,numcnl marks 
Jniicl owned hy Hug:h Crnw(ord._ culrnn ,College. g~·~:·c. lsaa~ ,Shelby went /ur 

Majot· Ilobcrl Rhea lived four I 1The t~rand old Pemherlon Oak, "esl aurl •"as. Kentucky s 
miles west or l,IOunLvllle. He was w ll0~e branche:-; have shellercd governor. Captnm Jatncs Sh 
a Revoluli_onary sdldier ancl a the :;oldicrs of six .wars, . stancls I was an 1ndian fighter. Rern 
close pcrsunnl friend of George o·n the lawn of Mr. Tom Pe1i1be1·- of the old fort were dug UJJ 

Washington. A parl of his old ton,, a few miles south of Bristol , Jong ngo, ~111 ~ th e D. A. , l!. 
lo,i house still ~·emains on th~ Is- in Holsion Vnl]ey. It is enterca I place_~ 1~ fitting monumcnl 
lr.:.ti' Roa cl. in the Hall of Fame for Trees ot I he site. 

"Roseland" the Americnn ,Forestry Associn- Whal is left o[ I lie first 
11 Iloscilancl". in Clm,~er Bott01;n, tio~. and the Daughters of 1 he works in rrennesse·e- is nn ii 

h01ne of Jonnthnn and Frances Arrl.cricah, Revolution ha\'e :mnrk- esting spot. The industry 
llhea Ilachman is · visited yearly , ed it •With a tablet. erected at the mouth of St, 
by rela!i\'eS. lt is the birth-place• Another tree listed in the Hali Creek, and was owned and o 
of the four fnmous Bachman of Fanic is Hotherwood Elm. It ated by Col. James King al 
ministers-- Nnthnn, Jonathan W., wns known earlier, for Dr. Thorn- 1784. King Inter associated l 
J. Lynn nncl llobe1·1. This . is also as Walker, in his Journal dated self with Governor Blount; 
the ancestral ho'.n1e or 1hr. late March 31, 1750, slates, "We kept John Sevier also became inte, 
Senator Nath n n Ilachman of down Reedy Creek to llolslon ed in iron works in !his cmi 
lrennessee; also llie ancestral where we measured an cl m the King iron works became 
hon1e of !\Im. Ann Bachh1an twenty,fi\'e feet round, 1 liree feel first nail factory in the stat, 
Phipp·s, .mistress <>[ Rothcrwood. tp the ground." French explorers not in lhe South. Jnmes l 

Blounlvillc was the center of of the Holsfoil country comm.ent.- was 11. fighter in colonial ,, 
religious, educational nnd sociai ~d on its n1ng-nificence as one wns nt. Yorktown at 1 he sun-1 

activities for a- large ~urrounding of the most \\·onrlcr(ul things they er of Cornwallis. Hh-; gra\·1 
area, _for n1nny g:c.n c t·ations. The sa\V on their journey. It still is marked with an iron slab, n· 
Femal~ lns1ilute s tood on 1hc hill standing, on the higln.,.·ay helow with William King'!-; and otl 
in I he town, and Jefferson Acad- Kil1gs1;or t . nl the old burying ground kn 
emy for boys stood on the othei-. "Rotherwood'" as Ot·dwny's on 1 he Illuff 
·Merchants were wealthy selling J Nearby stands henutiful llol h- road. 
their wares, John R. Fnln being 
011P or lht.!Sf'. r1 A .r-,.., r" -n-,.., ro ~ ""!'I 



u 1c, ~ a L :,~ 1·:trnnr c :.-tllua t~, l ll~to , • ;;~/
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tlcrson 11:ill and nl'l,; · ,i~m::· .,.j;j. "Old. ln•;·1~::_..1r: ::;~;·,nnslon uf ... :~
1
;;';,/~ : , 0~';~:L :~u~'."~~~~•t':: ::.':;• .:~~~l~~,.~~~ '.'.~"f;,: ~~r~," ~~~~ now o ccuplc~ Urn s'i lc 

house wns 111• 0 occul)l~tl " 1 one Jo,c,11h :11111 Frnnt r•s lln,dcn Rhe n. Uonnry' soldier, bulll the firs t Gideon." an<l ~ 1 ,•n n g trtoclltlon l~vans Shelby :,l Snplii 
time hy Cenol'nl Fniu. • wn!; bUIIL ill l SOO ru1tl IK :,Lill Ml!lhod i::l church In Sulliv n 11 h ns IL l hn l 111 Iii:;. pmycr ht' $t\id, t uow Jlrl~to l , TcflnJ 

Tho Doi::gctl 11ropcrt y is n. lug uwm·rl hy n tll•~r,•ruln11t. \\'IUiouu Coun ty, n!'ro~ the ronci from hb. '"Oh, Lortl. hn\'C c:ornsictcr:ulon fo1 hmll :t lnr).:e rorl. Hls 
house 0nd for tnnny yt+nrs ·"'':r\·•!,i E.11h:11l. This l\\' ~•l\('•1l1m,, lui: ,,Jd home. Th~: cJ1urd1. h ~tJIL o s LIie Rl'ltl!,h rnr Thou l~nm,·ust thni F.,·,rns Jr., l s.:tnt· n n d J:-
1 he ('onnty u~ 11 courllinusl'. nf~ llou:.1• t1 11 U:1(')( Ci l't.•k, 111 whic:1 I0J:8, s lnnds to dny, 191(;. '''<' J111,•ncl to hrlllJ! 1 tll•m 1 n Thy l~vnu 8 hc lbr':. t'Nn nl u 
t c r tlw olrl Oll Cl bnrn cd , 11 i,, t;nut.:c fl;·,• 1:~•n<•1•:lflom: or \ 111• Hhc.•h 1'hc Td•C.:\1)' Airporl h llO\\' on 11bo~om!'' In 1~18 lit' n::;~lsted hi,; llu: t:;.n.sl H ill t•,~mclct), 
next 10 1 he Old Tnvc!·n,. n u111.• ha, c lh·ed, I"" vb,itl'ti yc:ir• t he urlglnnl 24>00 ;1crc 1ra l'l nr sun. Si\mlh) I VI, Dnn.k wlth ·rus• IOI. nmt a nmnumeut 1 

OM Utwry Inn. or Olcl t:n·.ctn - ,._. h)· 111:m: f>f lltt• rt.•l:1t h·t'"-, hy 1nllrl O\\' tl Ucl h~• lft1gh Cr1wdo11tL c u lutn Co llc~c. gi•~\'U. !-..nuc Sltt•ll>Y we• 
llw " nurnslul1 a n ti :-.tnl'C.' IH.nltllllh f~ u1 ut:: :.111tl hy s1,u l.1·11tx. 1.1( h H•· 1 li't.oj o1· Ruhc. t·I Uhcti li,·c(l !our i ffhc ~l'mHI old l'Clllhf'"rlon Uai\. wcs l a u ll , •.•a'( Kcnt.uc 
w11 h a1:ru11Hnticlal lnns ftH' h'U\'l!l · 1 tm )' mil~s w,'-'.:l uf i;lounh·illc. lie wx. lwhnso bran<"ht':-; htt\'C xhcllcred 1:ov~rnor C~plnlll Jm,u 
crs ... w.n • hulH hy \\' lll1:un OC"r?. N"c-nrb·. hi the fi111• u ld t,rk l; u nc,olnlionnr,· ~ldh;r antl a 1hc :;oldicr :-i <1r :;is w ;u~. :Ua.nch, jwa~ n 11 1ndinn tighter. 
" . ,·,-~:'.llll,1:,· ~h!~h •1~lcrt.·~rn.nl , ;;· ::• hrnm.1 tJ~1 lund or J:p, . .ln~t•p!1 

1 
cln:-.u Pl' r~c>.nnl 

0

l ril'ntl of ~lcorr;t: cm the Jnwn t,f 1\11'. rrmn f'c 111_llc1• Of lfw ?Id _rort were <h 
,, n1- :'\II cur l~ :-iC UI\ 1 or r t niurn:-itJ - J!hc.;a buill hy \Vlllinm ~llHI E h- \Vosht11..:Lo11. ,\ i,arl of ht!!: o ld 1011, n f {"\\' ntllcs ~outh or Ens:lol : lo ng: Hf.'.0, ._tn~l lho D. i 

1-'or rnnrc t hn u a t·t•n lur~· :,n,I r 7.alwlh U11!clcu Jclw~,. 11 i!. ownl!d lo~ horn;e: Mill remain, un ihc l~- in Hol~Lon V:tllcy_ h i!-: \~n tcrcc placc<I :t fi(llnr. munu 
hnl! ii offered cntcrrnlnmc,\ .· h~ l'l1illp Enrhnrl, a <lcsccrulnnt . li::.G" llontl. !n the l:laJJ u f Fn111c for Trees or thc s_ilc. · 
food nnd s he ller Ln Ill<:! J)Ubllc. ' l'arr .. r 1io c ,>Id Wende ll Sturm "Roseland" the Amcr!c11n •Furcillry As.sorln• Whttl l~ lcfl <lf the 
Is one of LhC lari:csl nml mo•l hn11~1·, clow11 hy LhP s11rln i: n l the "l(useln n<I" • In Clo,·cr HoltO',ll, t lon, nnd t he Da ui;hter~ or Ille works In Tennessee is 
picn1rc~1111c old houses In l) lnm>t· lower cnrl or town, ls teslimon) horn~ or Jonn thnu nnd .Fmuecs Amerlcnn llc\"olut ion ha,·c ,nnri<- cstlng • JIOL The hrrlt 
'iUe, conlnin~ eig hteen rooms, " ur a no t her pio ni:cr fnmlly. Rl•cn Dnchnrnn ls visited ycnrly cd It • with n lnblct. erected Ill the mouth t 
lnrge nttlc nnd ccllnr, Is Jlltrl lo;; Mr. '110111 cr Smith's lnlcrcsl in,; by rel al 1,·es. ll ls I he bi rll1-plncc Another tree ll~le d 111 11,c- !!nil Creek, nnd wa., owned : 
c hinked wllh llme$lonc rock, nllcl 110usc still hc nrs ~cnrs or the llot- or l hc fou r r:u11ou~ Bachm an of Fnmr. is Jtolhcrwoo<i Elm. It nlcd by Col. Ja mes Kh 
part cl:11>ho:1rd. T he lnri:e l,-bnck tie of m 11unl\ilie, 1863. Gren. n1hrislers- N11thn n, Jnnn1hnn W,. was k nown enrlic.r, for Dr. '!'hon,- ns,1. Kini; lolcr n s"1<ocln 
Is n thrc r-st ory ~Jruclurc ur rock . holes were pierce d h1 dooYs nud J. Lynn unc1 Hubl!l'I, 'rhis , is. also a s Wnlkcr, !11 h is Journal dnteu sci( with Governor ll101 
11 Is fnmou~ Co,· IIH! fine wood: wulls by cnnnon h nlls. rrhlR hou se Llie nncc<tra l hc,me or I he l nu, Mnrch 31, 17r>(l, ,-tmc,. "We kept John Sc\CICr nJsn bcc:imc 
c nrving ou mnnllcs noCI t.rlm. 1• wa s huilt by t h~ Millers nod wns Sen:i tor N 11 l h n n l~clnnnn or dow n Recd)' Cree k to llol• t011 c d ln Iron ...,.o,ks in lhl. 
h n.$ rec~ntly hccn . rcstored• A.n- ocC'uptcd ,hy Or. Jo hn P. Unmn1et ITcnnc.h:"Cc : nls:o the anc.cs.trnl where \VO 1U('A..$m ·c-O an c Im ~·he K.insi Iron ,vorks bt.!1 

clrcw .lnr.l-so11, Willi no, nlounl ' il1Jrtti~ the Wnr Jlctwccn the home or M1·s. Ann 8ad11nni1 twcnlr•!h·c fee t round, 1 hrcc feet nrst nnll factory In the 
Jo hn Sc,•ier, Snmuc.1 Oonk .. !oncph Slnlcs. Phipps, 111ix1rco;., nl RothNwood. t o t he ground." ~·rcnch ""plorcr,, not in !he South. Jom 

• llhco., Jam"" K.. Polk. Andrcw ll'he nr~I l,n~s in Tenncs~cc Dlo unt,·lllc w11s 1hc center or of the Hols ton coun1 i,· comment,. wns " fighter in coloni 
J ohm;on. tht" ~hlrqul~ d•• L.nFo.y- we re mntlc by r;dv,·nrd llrcdcro- ' i•cllg.ious , cduc:\1ionn.l nnd ~octni ed on its nu,t:nlficcncc n~ on~ wn~ n, Yorktown o.t t he 
ctlc. l,ouis l'lillllp, Wllllon• c:. Anrlcrson nt his humc s till near ncth-ltlcs for n , lnrgc xunoundlni; or the m osl w onderful thing~ they er or Cornwollls. Hi.< 
Prrston untl mnuy olh•~r i,crt;On!i Dlount\·lllc. on the rond Lo Thom. nrcn. /or nu,.ny s.::encrn1ions. T~, .saw 011 t heir journey. ll :,till ,~ mnrked with nn iron ~11 
prom ine nt in t he dc,·clnpmcnl of n,; Bridgu. <Sec Rhe:, An~c rson"s Fcm nle lns lilutu s tood nn the 11111 s1nndlng, o n the l1 l1(h\\'ny hc lnw with Wllll:1111 Kin~·~ nnc 
l his count11·. past nnd prcscn, . ,u 1icle, pnr.c 5, scc1lon 2.1 In t110 towo, r1nd Jcrror.,011 Acnd- Ki11i;sport. n t thl' old hurylng groun 
1,nvc <'nJnyc<I h<1GJ1ltnlhy nl ll•is "Smithaven" is n lrns:e ol<l c my ro r hor s .,tood on the ot her. ..Rothcrwood" us Onlw:,y's nn I he m 

• ()lei 'fn,·ern. The sln\"c •1ua rl.-r,s. hou,c :,bout lluce miles south or 'Merch:,nl ~ were weallhy sclll11g He:uhy ~tnnds hcnuti fu l Rolh· r<lad. 

Mrs. Joseph A. Caldwe ll is "lh<· 
ing u p .. Old Tavern for the holi
day 1.oaso.n. in the picture taken 
10.51 yoal'. Now Year's open house 
al tho Old Tavern is a celobra• 
t ion which bas bean obscivc d 
annua lly by lhe Caldwell's ex
cept during lho recant war years. 
T 1~ c y ~""ct to 1cvlvc ·'opo.1 

tn\\· n. b ullt by Mnj or W Iiiiam th~lr w n rcs, Johll R. Pnln hcln l; - - ----- - -----

·:S111l tl1, run101t-8 :tohlhn· o f 1hc \ Vm m w o( lhc.-.;l!. · St Of p •11 
of 1~12. l\1:tn} dlstrn~uls hc<I men nrc 01•y ape1•vi e 

J olm nau\ E.117.nhclh Trcnrll~• her :-.cu,~. (;(lnc.rnl ,:co r~c nu1• 
h:iug h s1,ur,~~()n . w lln cnmt." Q\ Ct' ltJci1:c..-. Con h_rcs,rnu rn .Jo hn Ilhca, l 
riuiu En):IUJHl wt•ro Jn.h~c Jnu tl• G~n<,.1r:1l J ohn Fnin , Colonel Ccn. E\.CCrph:; rtmn n 1>opc r \\~rlttcn. Ins: i,; lht- 1•n.u.cn1 ll ll ' 
uwlH:r.i, 1::,000 aci <.•!-i cm Muddy McClc-11:.1.n of hcnuliful ul1I l\'loun~ pn the ~prim; of H)l5 by wh~l rc,lrlcnct.•, 11 u11c1· pru·,JJt .. 

l
;:rr,•I:. :md 11tcil hou~r which w::i~ T u c k <"l', rornwr cu,c1·uor Jolm t. w ere thon fi( t11 nn tl !<tixlh J~ruch~ llOl CI and It nbm hu,.ccl · 
huHI III flll' J~il itr 1wr-L or t ho Co:< • .Joseph ll. ,\1u lc r~o11. E ~(1uirl'"', 

1

l1lll?i1~ of 1'hc Pcq><1n·lllc ,;c lloot re- orric-c-. 11 \'.':1:. C..·t1 l l1•1t 1h10 

,~1z,1a'i rrnth n:ni\ll \' , 1111 z.tnnt1,. fmm tlrr or n li•,lol: Bcu11'u~1 Rhen. \·~al:,. lnt'l"'rt•t:l\n,: lid•bh~ or ltli-1ury 11 ,,u,..l• m11I in ii \\''"' l'UI 
:-,1 • :ir:.I j;;,:,i l:ot ('huu·h hl \\',':-tl1hy and lnfhu-nlbl: n.._,, .• frtttH that u rea. rnanv d i:~tit1;~ui.slwd d.!,ll ◄ 

l
~u!ih ,1,1 ( ~Hm l ,\' ,, iu: '-'n.•,•ll,,•11 11)' !~;1m1u•I /\., Hhen, .--•i1rly 1111.mlnn :u·y 

1 

.. .. , , _. . 111 c,,\\: J:n.~k~on l1l.!'l11u nn10u1 
Juh ll ?;p u r:'''l111 c, 1, hh, la nrl. fl , lo l')c11~la: a ha, Mnlhcw ;rnd \VI \ .. , I i ,l' ,,u.,~t• o r Ptip ci , IUc i-1 ""11\t- Umin;.: ll1L• \\' nr Bctw• 

·, I .. (nmll\• ul llhm ttnync-s ~ml \Yilllniu It. 'l-"n\11, nlctl t.hrc.c mllCM ::.ou t hcasl err Ilrls· 81 u t c ~ the Confctler-;,11 
\\',rC-1, , ·Ul' ," 11' ~c ~ ~:~k·· 11:ulcn ~I ahl«: t\t~r;,ey,-h.nil Olilnv mo:·<· Lri! on th<! old Ablpndon-Jon~sboro ru11c1,-ill 1..· 
lhl' •·1.cn (.·\. • , _.. ' [ . • • I I i 'I "C I 0 110 u ( lhc oltlc:;t. cnmplHI tlc:u· 
r;•1t ll" 'l'01l ur "f!nglnnd. r,r nmmonL c .,rl,'-' cU\71..•n,-.. <' ti m 1: n"(, r on, · t' P ·Ul uflc r 1hc w m' 1hc mn_nufn1 
• . ,. . P t OUi I nud nt'C clnim crl by Rl uunivlll(o. O\\'IIS in lhc sec ion, npcn c woolen~ wns 5t•,rtcd I)\' 
. P.1ouecr ~ :J cc . , r 1 homo of form«:'r'tlerh·cd it.s unmc frorn n 11lunl ' M:ul in . and~ Jn~oh Nuit 

011c uf the fn s l post ''.m~c, l C 1 he nn~;~\ ~lcAlist~r t he . r,hl 1:icrc which m n n'.1fncl urcd p n))cr. [ 1111111• hrnrhcrs In nbout l k 

in !~10 
ttii~~~lr c<~~~:~ry k;;~~,:n ~:~ IJ\~~;;;~J:nd 1 

EJ\z;lbul h 'nhen. ,\n-- ~~ ll~~-n~:ii:~ltl O~tsr:~~~,;~~~ment, , cr,1 ~d 111,- o lr.J mill _ inlo 1 
~-Oil · .. ll hi hWi\\ clcrson house wn~ burned durin5t apQ 11rqccs-. mlll, lhc hrsl nf I 
~ntun•:; t~di:e> on 1e ' g n.'a: the nnulc n r J:lnw1tvlllc, 1$6.'l. The mHJ wa.'- opc r:1 ted hl- h1 l hc :-:crtion. 
trwn~rt~ l\h1rr1>or~,.. 1f1~~1~ 111c~, t~~ Mru,y fine f t.•:.hlcncc...., a ml tnncl- l : t!ontc. nurlchnrt, w ho ~~~~ l~~te Ahou1 thls :imc ,\VtlHn 
I h f" ' l'~I ntH on > . ;nnl'kS ,,·c1·c clcrrtroyctl a nd 1 he I rrorn Mnryl:11uJ 111 nboul f i . w mnck r:unc from \Vn~ 
•;,; I llt•q1N 1t. . f h ··Jtlz..cn~ women •11111 d1itdrc.n mu: town hnrl n number or dwclllnJ;'-, count.) mul o1u~rntt.•d onl' 

ilnt f:ir nwny \\ :\S (ml' ,~ I f!' ._ hl ,~~ mo!..tly \ook rcfuJ,:c wit:, som~ s till ~,nndln~. a r,o~, n f!lct\ nn.;t 1.an11t.•rics ill I h o nrc: 
c:irlif''il ru•,by1t!rlun c hm'chcs .. l t f I " , . • cl • ln;l\'cs ill tho cn un- four storcs,, .. nn Jnu nnd on oltl 

, \\'US ,•11 lh.•1l ·rnyh w'N M ~ o ... 1.m : ~cn~~,;11 n:~r\· ~u;,, U t?ors:.e An - rluur niHl (lorn mil l. Jo!rn 'fhomn~ 'l'hc. Lown or nrh:101 t') 

l
!lm1,c, J77J , now kUU\\7t a -. G un . \.. I ~ ·,·ere lwo or lhc~c: t, f ltot~ion Valle-~• bull\ t he firs; F"t-brunry :!i. l ~G. hrgnn I 
uln\:~ It \\"(l'i nJ!;o U'!(l'd a ~ n rort, < er-son iomc- ' .. 

1 
~rl~t m ill. nntl ncrordingl} Pn11cn·1llcf1 

I 
a l'' t · ~-sl,w•I wns 1,c-trt u,cro 011 nl~o t h~ Abram r.,nmmnn ,omc. ln1i011 dimln i~h l'ci, 

.,., v Th~ old Uocu·cllnt. .s1·.huol o n I hi." 
Sun rtu,- iJI lite piuHCcr Umc·s . Doalt's P1ayor hill nltrnclcd ~tudcnlu 10 lltt• 4.•om• The '1, n pt! r , . 1 1 I c• rr,•. l 
· ·rtic" 'hu11n00

: of th,.. tliu•c Ro- S:1mucl l}Un_k hull.t 111~ -'!~n,e _?" •··· rr• . • , hl•;t,,11,, clw<'ll- rlmrrl.1, fuuml etl hf n.c-, 
I'\ J,-,,1 h""'": !\'""f ... ,, Tl•H•••oo I•' - f' •••-.. 

! 
I 



~l{s ·Of The County. 
ICE OF TENNESSEE 

crwood. II'he first Rotherwod home 
was built just across the high
way frmn the present one, by 
Frederick A. Ross. The seconcl 
wns owned by Mr. and Mrs. Josh
un Phipps (Mrs. Phipps wns Miss 
Ann P. Bachmnn, sister to the 
four famous Bachman ministers.) 
nothcrwood, now pnrt of the 
property of tile Holston Ordnnnce 
Works, Is one of the most note
worthy houses in Tennessee. . 

The otd Richard Netherland 
house on the road toward Roth
crwood. is ns rich in history as 
nny oCher in this section. It was 
formerly the gay · "Nethcrlanu 
Inn," locare-a c,n Holston River. 
Built in 1811 by -Richard Nether
land, big lnnd nnd slnve owner, 
nnd a man of consequence in 
East Tennessee, the Inn housecl 
Andrew Jackson, w ho always 
slopped there on his trips from 
the Hermitage at Nashville to 
Washington;' President Andrew 
Johnson and Jnmes K. Polk were 
irequent guests; also· Governor 
William Blount, Hugh Lawson 
Whit e, Generals Edmund P. 
Gaines, Dell, Gentry and Center 
were. entertained here. Richard 
Netherland is buried in the gars 
clcn, uncl the grosc is mnrked by 
tile D. A. n. 

One 'of the first · homes bull, 
in TenncsscC· wns "Rocky' Mount" 
which was destined to play· an 
important part in the · history or 
the state. (Picture and lines on. 
~age 7, section 2.) 

There 'is no ' more ' historiCnl 
land in America than along the 
Watauga River. Not fnr distnnr 
was the site w.hern W!Ulam Bean, 
Ille Iirst permanent settler, bullt 
his cabin in 1769, and where his 
son, :l!ussell Bean, became the 
first white child born in Tennes
$J!e; close by we find the Jesse 
Duncan monument which marks 
the ' 'grave of the first white man 
who died in Tennessee, in 1765. 

In 1937, Dr. S. E. Massengill of 
Bristol erected a beautiful mem- J 

SULLIVAN COUNTY NEWS 
Blountville Residences 

Mrs. "Old Tavern" at Blountville is the residence of Mr. and 
Joseph A. Caldwell. Originally known .is Deery's lnn. it was 
built shortly after 1800 by William Det:,ry of lraland, who gained 
wealth as a merchant and inn-keeper at Bl~µntville. 

. orial marker just three miles out . 
of Johnson City, In memory of, 
his fourth gr e· 11 t -grnndfnffier, I 
Henry Massengill and other pio- I 
neers of this seCUon,_ and 'on this I . "Anderson Han.0 ~= at left. and the '"Lee S. And~rson Home," par
tnentorial can be read some of tially shown at right, are both old Blountville residences. Ander
t h __ c early history 01 _J!:n~t :"Ten;ies- J son Hall, home of the William s. Anderson's, ~as built about 1800 
see. 

Not fnr away stands the jn--: by Dr.· Elkanah Dulaney. Others who have occupied this home 
!.cresting old Dilly Massengill were the Thomas Crawford's and the Charles J. St . John's. The 
home, with its witching board set Anderson's have Owned and occupied this borne since 1391; The 
in the floor nnd its benutiful Lee Anderson home was the second r;sidence erected in Bloullt-

:on Or no nc::c or • of ngsport { to be sol soon wood -work. This house of brick ville. Built by John Tipton, it was later owned by the John H. 

st bank o I the Hol1ton, oTerlooklng the two forks of 
!18 by Dr. Frederick A. R011, a noted Prellbyterian. It . 
home waa reconat cled on t e o oa!te side at •ti!• 

was made by slav~s on the place Fain's, The Hon. John M. Fain, one of Bristol's first citizens, was 
hnd was built ·about 1810. ' 

In Holston· Valley .. ls the; home born in thl& house. Dr. crnd Mrs,. John o: Masengill owned and oc-
.o.C. ,,General l'DUloney . of'.· Revolu- :•·· cupied this ho~e for a number of years. They sold 1

il to Mr. and 
j!JP..iJ,nrY:' fl)111e~ No,t' Ja( .. :aw~· ls. , : Mrs. William S. Anderson ·and it · is ,still in the Anderson family. 

M~a. Edw_ ""~""'-'-~ -~ 
. .... , ·-:~:.:.t - ,Beldleman;t, ~JU, still · supplying , 

,WRler-ground meal- a.s- 1.n days of 
yesterday (operated now by A. 
N. Smithson.) 

Shelby's Settle,;.ent 

~rall l\\c tragi~ n,~ss :v:n • A11os \h• or Hc l_li;ion a.1u1 Ltni ning 
• HnhcT\ S nn,1 h\s ~ntlrc in 1hc \Vest , he p reocherl nnu 

\iy lht• (:ht•rokl•t• lnt\inn!i. tau~hl for years. ll is Lc:<I for the 
aml llenrr lied with sermon he prencherl lO the sol- ,The first Presbyterian church 

11111llcs. dle1·s at Sycamore Shottls, before in Bristol, Tennessee, at the cor-
1111lcs west ur' nlounl,·llle, they stnrlcd for King's Mountnin 11e1· of Fifth and Shelby Streets, 
' Timothy Aculf, Uevolu• wns "The Sword of lhe Lord nn<l now occupie8 the site settled by 

sulcller, built the first Gideon,"· nncl s 1 ,. on g trndillon, Evans Shelby at Sapling Grove 
l:;l chlu·ch In Sulllv R ,.- hns II thnl in Ids prayer he sai,1; <now llristol, 'fcrin.l Here he 

aero~~ the roncl from hi~ 41Oh, Lord, ha\'c con.sideralion for built a large fort . His sons were 
1c, The c-l1urr·h, hullt o r the Hl'ilish for Thou knowcst. 1hnr Evnns Jr., lsanc and Ja·mes. 
1nds loclny, UMG. we in lend to h1 inJ.~ 1 hem to Thy Evan ,Shelby's reinnins rest in 
.. ri-C!(y Airporl ls now :in I bosom!" In 1818 he assisled his the Eust Hill Ccn1clcry in Bris
·jnai ~won~ ucrc IH\l'l 11f :--:011, Snmuel \V. Doak with Tus- lol, and a n1onuIr1cnt 1;1arks his 
nice! by Hug-h Ci·nw[ord. 1 rulum Collegl'. grcn-c. Isaac Shelby went further 
HolJcl'I Rhefi lived four i 11·1w granct olci Peniherlon Onk, wcsl nnd -:,.vus Kentucky's first 

::-; I or JjJountv)lle. He :wa!-i wliose hran clic:,; have shC'llcrcd g overnor. Cnplnin Jaines Shelby 
lu ti o11nr y . sdldicr nncl a ' the :~o1clil•rs or ~;ix war~. ~lands ,,was an Indian fighter. Remains 
rsou a l r rien cl of . George- on Lhe lawn o( i\lr. Tom Pctnbcr- of lhe old fort were du~ up not 
10 11. A pnr_l of his old ton, u rC'w miles south of Bristot 11ong ng-o, ~1n~ the D. A. - R. has 
t:' still 11cniams on the Js .. Jn Holsto 11 Vnllcr. lt i~ cntcrca plncccl a fitting- monumenl for 
HI. · In the· Hall o[ F:unc for Trees ot l he site.· 

"Roseland" th_e Amel'ican Forest a·y Associa- Whal is left of the first Iron 
nncl" • in Clo\'e!" DollotJ1, tion, and the Daug-hters or the works in iTenncssec - is nn 1nter
. Jmrnllu\lt and Frnncc~ A1nericnn Re\'nlution hnn:~ 1nnrk- t!Sting spot. The h1duslry was 
chnrnn is visit,•d yearly ed it ,with a tablet. erected nt the -mouth of Steel's 
vcs. It is lhc hirth-place A1iolhcr tree \isled in the Jfoli Creek, and was 0W11cd and oper-

four fomous Dachmnn t Fame is Holh enrnod Elm. JL alcd by Col. Jomes Kinr:: about 
, ___ Nathan, .lClnnthan W .. was known enrlicr. ro,· Dr. 'rhom- 1781. Kinr:: Inter associated him
nnd Hubert. This is also as Walker, in l1is Journal dated self with Governor Blount; and 

~slral hr/me or 11,., late Mnrch 31, 1750, slates, "We kept John Sevier also became fot.crest-
N at. h 1111 lla<'hman of down Reedy Creek l.o llolsto11 cd in iron works in this county. 

•e; also lhe ancestral wl,erc we n1cnsurcrl an e In, :i'he King iron works became the 
r ~lrs. An n nachman twcnly-fi\'c foet round. 11,rce feel first nail factory in the stnte, if 
i ais l r<,ss oT Hotherwood. to the ,:round." French explorers not in the South. Jomes Klng 
,• illc wa~ 1hr center of of the HoJs[Oil counlJ'Y con1m.enl- wa.s a. fighter in colonial wars, 

ecluc~tlonnl nnd sociai ed on its n1ng-nifice11ce a~ one was at Yorktown at the sun-end• 
1m a lrtrg~ surrnundini; of the most wonclcrful things they er of Cornwallis. His grave ls 

1· tnany gcnr.rntions, Thf: ~n.w 011 I heir journey. l t ;;till ls marked -with an iron slab,· along 
nstilute stood on the hill standing, on I lit• ldgl1way hclo,\.· with WHJimn King's and others, 

,,wn, and Jeffe1son Aead- Ki11gsport. a t the old burying ground known 
ho)' !-i :-;loo cl on l he olh(ir . 1 "Rotherwood" as Ord way's on 1 he Illuff Cily 

I s. \\CIC~ wcallhy se\1ini.: I Nt•arhy slnnds lu:nutiful Holh- loacl. 
.l"P .... , Johll n. Fain h ei111; - - --------------

11' ",1' . tt; • , ~ , .-r"'-. r 1";'"' 

Be-tween Anderson Hall and Old Tavern !.tand two other • histori

cal homes of Blountville. Shown abqve. At left is the propertl" 
of Mrs. Sarah Doggott which once served as the county court
house after the courthouse was burned, At right is tbo birthplace 
of Historian Oliver Taylor, once occupied by General Fain. 
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,,, .. ,, 11 J~ 1,, ~11, · 11, •111 p 11•: dol • L•J Jul 111 H• lit• rl ~ Hnc l h i•; c nli nt 
11 0w n\.VIH~fl ,11ul ocN1 pkc1 

1 
I :1mlly , h,v I he, (; la!.rokc.<!- Jn.dln.nu. 

a 111I Mr~ . .l oscph A. Calli • Wllll,1,n :w,l lh!rir,1• fled wi l h 
11 prlv;1tt• rlwellln~. th eir rnmlllcs:. 

"Old Ireland'" 'J'wn mile.• w r,st or fllm111L1·Il li.,, 
!r••lm ,;I," I h~ mnn,lnn or wu itllh y T.i,1101 h.1· Acurr, nc,·olu
, 11 11 Fran,·1•.~ Urcrll!.n l?lleh, Umqiry :-.oltli~r. bulll the lirsl 
.H In ) ){(Il l ruul i~ ~1111 Mr Lh odi ,: l CIHll'Ch In SnU!v n 11 
iy ll rh.-~1 ·.-1ul t1111, \V i lJl u 1n Cnunr y , :wl'05'-S 1l1 C! ,·nnd frmn hi :-i: 

Th is lWt•l\•t• - rumu lur, \11(1 h o me. T)u 1.:hllf'('hl huH l o t 
1 J:, 11· 1< r: ,·,•cl<, in whlca lo r:~. ,i l ~nd,; to1.l11;-, 1916. 
llPia lilll i,: ,, r I"" R li c~ 1"t)c Tl'I-C[ t.y Airport l s 111'1\\' nn 
,·,.• 11, ,,.,1 , J,; 1'1:,11~•1 y :tr- Iii mli::i 1ml ~01)() . nci-o rr.,cl or 
a n; of 1111• ,•,.111 1 iv•·~. liy 1:iiitl <1w11 cd hy ll ti"h Cri1wConl. 
' ""I I,.,. :, L11d, ·11l.s ur his, i M,lj<)r Hol>crl lthc:t liv e cl Jou1· 

J, I I"• 11 11, , u ld brld: 
I l1 111 t l t) f Hi •\' . .lo;-.r•p h 
It 1,,. Wl !llum n n<I E ll
\ 1.'clt.";> lH11 •:L II l!> ()W J1 l.'tT 

, r.:nr lmrl, a 1lwa . .:..:n<1t,n 1. 
' l hc old Wcnd cll Sturh1 
"'"" t,y th e s prini;- :\l the 
l1 nr town, i.ti t C"sUrn ony 
l!r r,it'>nccr rnmit\' , 
, mer- Smilh':; inlerc!\ ~ih ~ 
II hN\tS ~,;ar;; o f thc Bnt
llount,·ll lc, 186:~. Crent 
·re pierr.l."d In doors ru1d 
cru1non IJnlls. [!'his hous<' 

hY I he lltlll ers nnil wns 
hy Dr. John I'. Jllunn1e> 
hr \'i'nr Jlc t w""" the 

rsl lin;s in Tcnne,,scc 
le IJY Edwcu:d Bred<'a. 
nl, his home sll.11 near 

e 011 the rond lo 'rhom
,: c Sc~ flhea Anderson·s 
i .gr. n. se ction 2.) 

milt•!' wt.•:- t or IJlnu11 L\'il lc. U c wa~ 
n llc vol t1lh,11nr.1· so ldier ancl n 
1; ll>M! pers u u n l (ri1,.•11.d nf Gt?Ot,;c 
W11.s hi111 1tu 11 . /I 1,nr1, nr lti s old 
log:· J10U:;c !l lill 1:L~n1al'1 1-i 011 1 h t• l s .. 
1~:. r.' IWn<l. 

"Roscland" 
"Bo:-iCtn n<I " • ln Clm,:cr Holt01i11, 

home ,,r Joun Lh n11 and h'rnncc., 
Rhen Da ~hmnn is ,·l•ltcd y unrly 
by rc lnllves. It Is I he bil'lh-p l.ncc 
or l.i11) rour lnmuus Bnr.l ,mnn 
mlni s"tc rs~- Nathnn. Jonnt.hnn W .• 
J, !,yn I\ na<l -itol!Nl . This is al so 
the llllCC'Sl r:l l ho111c o r l.h~ lnlc 
Sennlor N n I. h n n ll:1c lu11a11 of 
II'ennes:;~l! : nlso I.he nnccstral 
hontc or ~!rs . /1 ,11 .n nnr.hn,:111 
Phi pps. nUstr1:ss of Rotl1crwood. 

!llounlvll lc wn s 111<• cc n.tor o{ 
re ligiou~. cdur.nilonnl nnd soclnt 
nctlvl\ios fo1· :1 l nrg,i ~urroundini: 
nrc.n. f<ir nrnny gcnorn t ion:-. , T he 
Femnle ln s li lu lc slood nn 1hc hlli 
in tho rown, nnd Jcrr •rson A~nd
cmy f,or h11ys s l,aoil on Lhc othm . 

'1\lerd1n.11l.o.; were wwL11 h~• ~clllui,: 1 

• • · -~ ..,,._,."' I 1"' . =-.,u~ 1t11s0 11. ) 
ill I Ill) Wes t, hi! n•·en<:h..:d l lllll Shelby's Settle~ent 
tnur;ln fur y..car~. His l~:-c t for lhe . 
sermon · hc prcnr:h.-cl ti• th~ sol- '. ·r11~ first Pres byterlnn church 
di crs nt Svcnino1·~ ShonJ.", bcCerc ·m UnstoJ, Tc.nncss~e. ut the cor
Lhcy s tnrl~d for Kinr: 's J11ounlain ner or Fil:h and Shelby Streets, 
wns ''Tiu, Swore I u r I he L ord nml now occupies the si t e settled by 
C l~leo 11 ," ;i nil ~ 1 r O n 1; tmdllJon E:vans Shelby nl ~npl!ng Grove 
Juts ii lhn l Jn li b: prnyer lw s aio, <now Jlrlsl_ol, 'r 1111:> Herc he 
"Oh, Lorri, ""-"'' eo nsi rlcrnllun fot lmlll n !urge rort . Has ~ons were 
the ilrit i£h fr, r 'l'h ,ai lrnm,· e,; I ll,n! Ev nns .lr,, ls nnc nud Jam~,;. 
11·,1 i11\ ,• url to 1,rlni: ti.rm lo T hy E~nn S helby'~ re.main s rc~t ln 
l,o:aom!"' In 1~m 1·,0 a ~~l:;lc~ hi~ lhL• Eus l HJJI <'c m .,LC!r~• in J3rls 
!- tJ1 1, samu..t.! I \V , l)o~k wi th •rua- 101, und n n1onumcnl m:;1rks his 
cu lmn t:o ll ci;i;-. hm1·c. unc $ 1H.-.Jby wenl furlhc;r 

trh,, i:rnnci o lrl f'cmil ·rlo tt ()nJ<, we.st ;:rn d wns Kcnlucky ',; firs l 
whose hrnncl1<.e.~ h ::t'.'c .shc llcre d go,•c rnor. Cnpl ni n James Shc;lby 
tl1 c :;olrll n; ol' ,:1.~ wm·:-. ~lnnd.s I wns ,11 1 Indian lig hter. Ilcmulll!< 
ui l the t""'" nr ~r,·. Trnn Peiiib c;i•- J or lhc olcl forl "'"'" rlu r. u 11 pol 
I.Oil,, n rc·w ii,llcs ,io ulil • ur .Bristol 

I 
lani;- ni::o. ,m11l the D. A. • R h llB 

i n Hol!, tu u Vnl! e i·. Jl I~ c nlcrco 1>lucccl ll •fiLlln J:: monumc11l fur 
in llrn Ha ll ,JC F;uuc for Tree,; or lho slle. · 
the Amcricnn ,Foreslry Assocln- Whnl fa lclt o( I h litsl Iron 
I.ion, nncl lh Dnui;-hlci·., of th e works i n rream cssC:e- is u11 lattcr
Anrn.-icnn Jl e \'olulion hn,·e mm·k- ~sting Hpot. The ind ustry wn~ 
cd It w ith n t nbl et, ercc l<!d l'.ll the motith ol StC<'l's 

Another tree l)sl.ed ill the Hnll Creek, nnd wu.s owned :ind oper
cf -Fnm~ is· not herwo"cl El111 . IL atcd by Col. Jnmes Kin~ nboul 
,,·us known cnrl ier, ror Dr. T hom- 178'I. King Jnter nssoc:iatcd bim
ns Wnlker; ln Iii, Journal doti::<t sci( " 'ith Go,'cmor Jllount: and 
M.nrcl1 3 l. 17!)(1. , tn t es , "We kept John Sevla, nlso liecnmc Jntcres t
down Rcccly Cci::e'k Lo llolsto,, c d in Iron works In \his co'llnty. 
where we 111cas ured a n e l m ~he King iron works bcc11n1c the 
Lw1mty-fh-c feet n1und, I hrnc feet ri rsl nall factory ln the s late, If 
1(1 Lh • ground," 1'1·cn ch explorer~ n ot in the South, Jnmes Klng 
or I he Bols lun country co1nn1.c nt- wns " fighter ln colon ial wurs, 
cd on its mnf:nlljcenc as one wns nL · Yorktown at Urn s urrcnd
or the 1110s wontlcr{u l th ing.< they l'r of Cornwalli s, ,lli s gr,tve ls 
snw on I h~h· jou·m cy. 11. ~Lill ts ma rked wllh nn iron slab, nloni; 
s lnnriin n:, 0 11 thl• lilghwny hnlow with Willimn King':; and 0U1e.r;i, 
KiHi:s1,ort. nl the old burying ground lmow11 

"Rotherwood" ,t s Onlwny•~ o n I he :illuff City 
Nc-o.d >.Y :--, tnricls hc!nuL iftLl RolJ 1• )·oad. 

ven" is n )r!lge ol1l 
1\1L l.lu·cl? m i lc-s sout h o r 
ill hy 'Mn)iir Willin1n 
u,,u~ :-:ol i1i t:11 or I he \Vat 

tllcl r w arCJ, ,lnli n re. F:i_ln hci n !l --------- -,------------- --- --- ----

one of \ h1.:~C. 0 , •11 
Many ,lislin~uishcrl men nrc Story f Paperv1 e 

nd Eliznheth Trcndlc~ her sons. General Geo rge Rut: 
u rgcon, who cnmc over lcclgc, Cm1gressman John Rhea, I 
land were lni·gc Jnnti •• Gener.ti John Fnin,_ Colonel Geo'. Excerpts from a paper written 
:~,nnu :-tt·i·cs on Muddy McClellan o( h eau l1ful old Momr .. , in lhe i-; prin~ or lD-15 by what 
I I ln•ir llou~e w hich W'1 5 Tu c ker, former Governor John I. \\.'ere then fifth an d sixth g1 adc 
u• Jatll•r p~ r l of th~ Co~~. Joseph R. Andc1so11, Esquire, pupils o r t li e Pnpcn·illc school re-

r·cn:Lll' \' slill ~;tnnds - fou11dPr of B1i ~1nl; Sa lllucl Rhea, !y,•ttls i n Ler ~111 nu t.ici-b1ts of l1istory 
;I j;:1 :,iist Chut'ch in \':ealth y ancl inllue11li:t_l;. Re,·. !f1um thnl :1rt1 fL 
,,u 11 1, ,,•:,:; creel eel by ~!\llllll.'I J\ . Hllc;J, ,•:-i1•ly 1n1s::1onn1·y i 
l '. l ': ,,1· , 111 hi s la nd JI, . lo Persia: nl:,o J\.ln l he,·.- :.111d ,vu- I· Ti1c Yilla:.!C_ o( Pn p r.n·i ll c is s ii..u
,1 Ilic same family ol j!ia111 Haynes and William H. F n\11, atcd tl1rcc 1rnlcs ~\Hllhe a st._ of nrls-

llc\' , Charle,; !laden cul ;tblc atlorncys~and 111an y mosc, lol on the old Abingdon-Jonesboro 
,r EngJancl. j prominent enrly citizens c.:ln im !stage r?arl. On e ~f the ol~_esc 
nc~r p 05 t Office I anc\ n1 e claimed b)' BlounlYi\le. to,~:ns 1~ the sec tion, Pnpen1lle 

• , • , • h' Tl1c anccstrn1 home nf fm;mcr c1eri,·ecl i.ts name from a plnnt 
the f11s\ post orri_~~ · .. _ . lfll l\'lcAlister I he o1rl I !,ere w hich mr.nufacturcd paper. 
nee1· country, \vas _t!.;a- Go\ crnm 1 

• · 'ni A At Lhe height. of its dc\ielopmen1, 
ion ( now known as I Aurl_ley nnd El11.abcl h tea: . n: t'apcn·i )lc hnd :100 re. idents; .. 
1 , • l on the hi~hw~n· dcrson house ,,,:as hurnccl Ourmg, . . 

1/;,: )<H't. Here, ,100, wa·: , the D.ltt.le of Ulountvi11l', -1~"'6~ . , ·~J~e 11!111. ,vas o .pc rate cl h_y 
' 1 l - r . t1 \. Mnny fine rcsirlcnces ancl lanu- C,coigc llurl1-harl, who cn1ne hc1e 

nd on Y min ' m 
1

'· I mnrk.s were · c\ cs l toycd and 1 he from I\laryln11d in about 17!M .. The 
r ti citizens women and chilclrcn anl; j tow n hncl a number of cl\vclhng:~, 

nway _was tlmt~ lo ~. l!Ct ol cl m ~;1 mostly took refuge v;it:1 son1c still standing, n r,ost office, 
psb,•1cr1an c 1u1c 1cs. , • ~~ - d le\ 
cl · 'favJnr's Mc c ting friends and relali\'cs in I he• cou n- four s lores, nn •_nn n~ ~nn o . 
; n ow·· known as Gun- tr,Y. The Hcm=y and G eo rge An- flour and corn m~ll. ,T~,111 Th01~1~~ 
~ •. nlso us••rl as a fort, clerson homes were two or these, c,[ Hob,ton Vnllc~ hUtlt the .Ctrs ... 

ing is I he prcsenl H. D. Childress 
re.sic\cncc. Jt. oricc prospered as a 
ho le! :rncl it also husect· the post 
office. It was called the Hnnuncr 
Hotise aml in it were cntcrtai11cd 
m:i.ny di :, tin g uishccl dsitors, An
clr(•\V J~\ c k~on being among them, 

Durii1.: th e War Between the 
S L n t c s , the Conreclcrnle Anny 
camped near Papervillc. · Soor1 
aftcl' the war the n1anufacturc of 
woolens was ~tarted hy James 
Mnrti1_1 and Jacob Nutt;-. The 
nutty·,b'rot.hc.rs in nboul 1890 con
\'~rtcd the old· mill' jnto a roller 
process mm, the fil'SI nf its lcincl 
in 

1

tl1c !-.Cc1 ion . 

Ahou t this Ume \Vi1liam Cnr
mnck came. from Washington 
caunly and opernted one o[ the 

~firSL ta i1ncr ics in the nrcn. 

The town of Ilrislol chartered 
February 22, 1856, began LCJ grow , 
and accordingly Pnpcrvillc's popu

Between Anderson Hall and OJd Tavern !;ta 

cal homes of Blountville, Shown abqve. At 

of Mrs. Sarah Doggett which once served 
house after the courthouse was burned, J\.t 1 

of Historian Oliver Taylor, on~e occupied by 

"Cid Ir~!cr:tl", crcct"!:1 in 13(10, ·.•,c:::; tho 

Franc j~ B!-~:len 11i:ec, o:i. ~ack Creek near I";~ot 

dren ·.;;e re Eiizcbcth (fir5t Mrs. Audley AnC ~:::; 
Ni'cholo:s Fai=i). J\.1crrgarc t (Mrs. Issac Andcr::o 

(Mrs. Edward ii , Anders~:,), Jo'.m, Nancy (Mr:; 

ccs (1\-!rs. Jonctthan Bachma[! ), Rebert P., a:-i 

J. YV. Luckey.) The hcr.~c is r.ow owned , h~• 

Iiam Earhart. 

Kin,~ ancl tli c He\' , I',Inrris;-1n, wa:; Al C :--C' e l1~" 
erected in 1820 (st ill st:rnctin;.:-1.; Lnc\ o'."l't' !!1v 
but I~,risl nl even wn~= !Hlpplic~i j crl .1c 1 t,.rs i• 
with mc•mbers from lhis l rhurc:1, 1 :i1e'.\'l J11l1r:.<.; 

these fonning- the nucleus or 
metnbersh ip fo1· the Firs! Pl'e s l,y- ; \1/ :11iam BP 
tcdnn church th e re. On August n c~bin iil r,: 
29, 18~8, L2 mem lH;rs or the r~1 - the \Vnl;lll .~: 

t lu- pionee r tmH.•s Doak's l?raycr The old hoarding school on the 
\\ as he ld there on I nlso tl1 c Abram Gammon home. gri st mill. 

\ : '. "\}::,'.· :.1.~'c\~'.'.~.~ .. s.1.'..'_'.u~ _ D•;~,k t: ui1
1
t . hi ~-l~c'.m (• on hill al l1 ".;".'.."! ~'.~<11en1'.;,, ;;:,;t;1

e0~~;;;: 

lation diminished. 
The 'paper vi l I e 

C'h\lrcl~, founclN\ by 

per\'illc church n~l,er1 rot leltcr:-. Cn,:._•k .ioin, 
Presbytcrinn !of di~;miss~l to he lp or.•::rnl :--:c• t!1e llc;.',i11ni1q~ I)! 

Re\'. ~Jmcs chtu c h in _r:rislnl. ,:, ,:I •t'.;~;ll , 

,._ 
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Injured Eagle Rescued, 
Will Recuperate At Park Save On Chandeliers & Other Fixtures! 

20% OFF Wholesale Prices! A young golden eagle found 
tempora ry refuge at Bays 
Mountain Park this weekend 
after being rescued from an 
attacking band of crows in a 
Hawkins County woodland 

Tony Baird, naturalist · at 
Bays Mountain Nature Center, 
said the eagle appeared to have 
a sprained wing, but seemed in 
good condition otherwise. He 
said the bird won't be put on 
public display and will be 
released to fly away as soon as 
it is able. 

Baird said an official from 
' the Game and Fish Com

mission was expected to come 
to the park Saturday afternoon 
to see the bird, and that it 
might be removed to a GFC 
wildlife area to recuperate 

Pleas Heard 
For Probation 

A Kingsport youth was 
denied probation, but a Church 
Hill inan received it Friday in 
Sullivan County Criminal 
Cou.rt in Blountville. 

Michael Wayne Simonds, 18, 
516 Foothills Rd., was ordered 
to begin serving a 4-10 year 
tenn for selling cocaine. 

Marshall Wallace, 42, .Rt. 6, 
Church Hill, was placed on 
probation. He had been facing 
3-10 years for major shoplif
ting. 

Simonds pleaded guilty Aug. 
3 to the drug charge. He was 
arrested during a county-wide 
drug sweep. 

Golden eagle on stopover at Bays Mountain Wallace was arrested March 
24 while allegedly carrying an 
outboard motor worth $459 out 
of Montgomery .Wards. Police 
also accused him of stealing, 
the same day, three other 
engines , a measure, wire 
standoffs, TV lead wire, screen 
guard, two clips, two muffler 
exhausts, and two suits. 

Local Law Court Jury 

Cases Open This Week 
The November ter m of 

Kingsport Law Court, Part 1, 
opens this week with jury cases 
being heard by Judge Roger 
Thayer in the courtroom a t 
City Hall. 

w·eoNl;S-DAY. HOV .1S 
DCM.a L~ k rOil!'O a m'lr,or b ,n I ,_ t am 

:JernM t:1 ~ 5- . Emrnen, Si m'!. & Frt'd Ford ; 
k ennt-lh Ke-n.cirkk Y!.. J erry H\lbti;a rd ; 
J Cl'r '.', It . Huboilr.c:S: 1,1i, Kc:nnetn M: ~ ctric l(. J 
Booby R. W("!J: f011'1 v,:. f l'lCl~'J, E.. C.ilwln _ 

THURSOA Y,N OV, 1, 
James E 8. Louise Doran vs , N.E 

McCra r v Const. Char lene & Bobby 
Qerrlck Jr .: Lula Mae Crawford vs. 

Guilty Plea 

Follows Raid 

from its injury. 

the forest floor in a Stanley 
Valley woodland, surrounded 
by a band of crows. The man 
told naturalists he covered the 
bird with a coat and put it in the 
trunk of his car to bring it to the 
park. 

Baird said the bird is a 
juvenile with a claw-span of 
a bout six inches. Mature 
golden eagles have a wing span 
of about seven feet. · 

DISCONTINUED MODELS! 
Including Outside Fixtures, Wall Bracket Fixtures, Close to Ceiling styles & 

Medicine Cabinets 

NEW "MOE" CATALOG IS COMING OUT 
Moe is the best and we must m'ake room for shipments arriving! 

HELP US TO CLOSE-OUT DISCONTINUED MODELS. 
Many are only one or two of a kind. 

"The gold.en eagle fa a 
federally protected bird, and 
w,e don ' t expect ii to slay here 
long, " the naturalist said. He 
said the bird was being ki!pt In 
a separate cage in the park 
maintenance building, way 
fr om the visi tors area 
" because it's very 11ervous 
when it sees people and \eeps 
beating its wings against the 
-cage." 

Both golden eagles and bald :t:r::,e b:1:~:i ~:r~a:~ i----LO_O_K_A_T_T_H_E_S_E_S_A_M_P_L_E_C_H_A_N_D_E_L_I_E_R_V_A_L_U_E_S_!_~ 

• He said the man who rescued 
the bird apo,irently found it on 

eagles were reported last 
summer in the Roan Mountain 
area , the naturalist said. 
Golden eagles are known to 
migrate in very small numbers 
~ough the Appalachians. 

SERVICEMEN 
Private JAMES A. WHIITAKER; son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

Whitaker Jr ., 425 Bei:ldey Rd., recently completed nine weeks of 
Advanced Individual Training ·at the U.S. Army Infantrv 
Training Center, Ft. Polk, La. . 

Teamwork was emphasized while he learned to work as a 
member of a rifle squad, mortar squad or direct fire. 

He is a 1970 graduate of DJbyns-Bem ett High School. 

JIM CROWDER 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE CENTER 
1800 NEW JONESBORO HWY. JOHNSON CITY 

·DEALER OF 
WINNEBAGO, AIRSTREAM, ARGOSY & TERRY 

Phone 928-2491 or 928-5061 

J1nr Hnil.hed ru:leu1to1lng JCllll f famUy toom, d u1lng room or lt. lkheft'P II u, • •• don't forget to 
cho ngie 1h 11 l ighting fht" fr1 t1xiJ A f'l ew lighli~ orle in de1iga comp liff\et'!IO,Y ro the d ato" wilt 
o ,3,d 1h01 U11ol taudt of tf~hnrn ID your fOQ"' Oft cf i~•- o ff yowr redC1:o ra1ing o t the ~Qn,e l ime, 
Hvndrtch of b.righf id•o1 ore on d :,p la r now. Cho nd!'1ieu . • cha in huttg ond wall brocke h . 
WHY NOT STOP lN TODAY • •. l OU\.L B,E AMA ZED HOW YOU CAN SHOW Off YOUR OECOU.T
ING 10 ITS BEST AD~ANTAGEl And 01 o price roU con a fford. 

SELECT FROM MANY STYLES • SPANISH • FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
• EARLY AMERICAN • MODERN 

M-2117 

ti? THOMAS 
'-.:,,'.) ,.,·ocsnu1.t 1.,-r.. 

• "FIRST NAME IN LIGHTING" .... 
• 

• The Lighting Center 
Wholesale Electric, Inc . 
421 W Sullivan• 247-41 09 

. . . . ' 

'. . - - ' 



. Thursday, October 9, 1969 KINGSPORT 'TlMES' -~ 

·. THE ORIGINAL WING' . ...:._· "This mate1y 1800. 'Ole north wing. was 
· view shows the original .portio;t?, ·1 of- ·ad_ded~50 :y:~s later. 

"Yellow Store" built in approxi- . 
,- ◄ f <O .. -~ - MO ---=---------.. -• - ------ -------

. ITS STILL 'RUNNING - This cistern, covered 
by a hand cut rock 4 feet, 9 inches wide, could still 
supply "Yellow Store" with drinking water if 
necessary. 



., 
·,; ·, 1 

BRISTOL HERALD COURI~R. TH:URSDAY.MOR:NIN~, MAY 131 ,19~8' .· i 

BRISTOL'S FIRST RAILWAY ST AT ION IN 1856-Tfle. present 
Bristol railway station bears little resemblance to the' d,epot, 
cars and track pictured in this drawing of the Twih City, made 
in 1856. The road ,seen in the upper center is now ~tate Street. 
It runs toward East Hill Cemetery at the left and. toward the 
business section at the right. . T)le group of trees iii the upper 

center stands ou the site of the First Prtsbyterian Church. The 
house back -of the station ,was occupied b y D1·. Pepper qnd the 
otbei· house is said ro be that of Joseph_ R. A.nderso11. · A caval
cade of pigs can.b~ seen just beyond ,the tracks In the lower· left 
foreground. The stocks of wood were u sed to furnish power for 
the wood.-b"urning locomotiv·es. '• 

Bristo[Observillg 200th 
AnniVersa"r:y .,;;Thi~ \Y ear 

veY and grade from Hiltons Lo 
Speer's Ferry. At Clinchport, the 
Virginia and Kentucky Railroad 
turned north through Lovelady 
G_ap to. Powell's Valley and thence 
over what is now the L. and N. 
route to Cumberlahd Gap,-, en-
trance to Kentucky. .'' 

Walker Kept Diary 
I • 

. By Evelyn Hieks Booh_er j inf!, ai..lhcrilies ot1 ' hlslnri cal mat~ the watern of the Indi~n or _Hals- '.'1T_ hed 0 !1_1Y ccutlrt re~oJ1dt ofb thkis 
- L '" p · t h b - f " R' · , ra1 roa 1s on 1e m1nu e ::o s Though perhaps few people are er,. .. 11:s _on as cen. mayor ~on 1ver surveymg as early a~[ , th C 1 ·c ·t ·t Ab' d 

the Vu·gm1a half of Bristol since March 14 1746" o. e · oun Y om a , mg -on. 
aware of it, Bristol is celebrating 1938 '" · .' · . , December 24, la60, when a com-
its 200th anniversary this y_eai·_ -At. the time Walker made lils Pa~~; 8 large stockholder in1 rni~sion to ascerta.in just compe,,-
The area now kn~wn as Bristol exploration; the territory now oc- th~ ~1:al Lan9 Com_pruly, a c- sn_hon to land ow~er~ was con
was first explored in 1748 by t he cupied b y this thriving ' progres- qmrecl 1~ . Sapling Gl ~ve tract. stituted. The eomm1ssron reported 
eminent Virginian, Dr. Thomas filV□ - city 'of _around 35,000 popula- and subse<'lvently ~old it to James on February 24, 1861.". . 
Walker, deputy surveyor of Au- tion was a wilderness of trees and Tayl<de of. ~~novhi;lilinCoun~y for ~-2 Dr. W,alker kept a diary of lm; 
gusta: County. bushes so it was given the name poun 5 • eii; 1 ~ 1 gs and s~x _exploration trips and mentions in 

This interestlng fact concern- of ·s aphng Grove. Sapling Grove r~nc\ equi va~nt. _to about $50. lt his entry fo1• March 31, 1749, "an 
ing the Twin City was recalled comprised J 946 acres and was :i : ecami ~ P;fp.erty of John elm 25 feet round_ three feet fr-,m 
yesterday by Mayor Thomas W. owned by the Loyai Land Com- .ll 1auan, . a_vrng -ueen sold to the ground." This elm was the 
Preston, one of this sectiot1 's lErnrl-. JJany as part of a grant ·of 200 000 1W11 milli. by WP 1U1am C'1ltQpbell and famous Kingsport Elm, a wcll-

acres. ' ' am reston, ex~tor~ . of kn'!lwn landmark in the Magic City 
J_ames Patten. The de g1vmg until a few -years ago. · 

Patten Bought Traet t itle of tl1e land . to Tay · was Summers' History tells of a 
According to Summers' History not exe~uted until around ,90 . commission set up by the Virgin\a 

of Southwest Virginia, publishel:l tjlough .m th? .mea_ntune sev 1 General Assembly in 1779 to de, 
in 1903; Walker, together with CoL b:ansactions mvolvmg the Ian tennine the line between Virginia 
James Patt1;11, Col. John Buch~n- had taken place .. , . an§ North Carolina and sta~es;that 
an, Col. James Wood and Mai or Mitchell Home Oia'eit as a result of the comm.tss1on's · 
Charles Campbell, "accompanied _ I saa; Barker and E•.:ai1~.$h· Y fin,d}~gs, Wash ington C!>Uniy "':'as 
b:y a nu~ber of hunters, John bought the tract about 17-13_ _deprived of fro~ one-thi1,d to qne
Fmdlay bemg of the 1:ilil!1-~er, ex- .. 608 J?OLinds of current money of ~of the. tei;ntory supposed_ to 
~lored Southwest V1rgm1a , and Vi_rginia," according to ©liver Tay- lie 10 'Wasbmgton (;aunty. 
East Tenness(.!.e, and located and lor's Histo= of Sulli c -ty 
surveyed a number of very valu- . •J • v an . oun • 
able tracts of land by ';authority James King pa~~ $10,000 to the 
of the grant to ·Col. Jam~s Patten. Shelbys for Saplmg G.ove ·about 
,John Buchanan,,surveyed ' the sev- 1809-1 O and. ~e land became 
eral tracts of land first located in k:-10wn as Kmg s M~ad~ws. T1:e 
Washington County and was on fast hol!se to be built m . what -1s 

' - • 1}.0VI(. l3nstol was that 9f James 
,~ g, ow.,thi J.D. . tch · a.use 

on ~~i~I~~ . · ·f&j t ~,,.._ "ep _ ~ - _ ·son•, ; 
King's !::on:in-law; ·bou '::_ ,i.OO 
acres of l<l,nd in Bi:i.stol, Tenn ., 
from Ki'ng . ar,.d had the county 
surveyor l ay -the tract off in lots 
and streets. Mayor Pr.eston ;·now 
owns · a copy-of 'the -map. · ,C:irca. _ 
}ars announcing sale of the ·1ots 
contained reservations forbidding 
"the occupant or his agent•1 from 
making ~r selling intoxicating lig.:' 
u.ors upon the premises, 'l'hls reg
ulation is deemed indispensable to 
the peace and prosperity of the 
town." · 

Anderson built the second house 
in Bristol at the corner of State 
and Fourth Streets, now occupied 
by the Light and .Power Building. 
HP 11i:P rl the h11ilrlin': ;is c1 ~ff rr 
: II • ! ·, ., • • ~ ! ! , ' • " i / ~ r • • , ,. 



{" -,_.;A~·,; ..... -_, ·:-:~~ t' 

~ .... ~!~TOLt ..:1~§,6 ; .. 
-The prcao:nt center stuntlJ on the ai:le at the .First Prtsby l_erlan Clturch. The 
o lhe · depot, house .bnck -o! the •talion ,was o~cupied by Dr. Pep1icr ond ll1e 
n City, mado 0U1cr bouse is said to be lhat of JoSCJlll R. A11d crao11. /I c,ival-
!:latc Street cadc of pigs cnn.bc •e.en just beyond the tracl,s In the lowe.r lell 
L toward the Jorcground. The siocks ol woorl were uacd to !urnish power for 
in the upper !he wood-burning _l_oc_o_m_ o_ti_,,_es_·. _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ ___ _ 

,ng 200th 
trrmco lo Ke11tucky. · . 

Walk•r Kopt Diary 

vcy and grade from Hlllons lu 
Speers Fe.r.ry. At Clincl1 poi-t, the 
Vii-idnin nnd Kcntuc.ky Railroild 
turned norlh tl11·ough Lo"clady 
Gap lo Powell'~ Valley an<I thence 
over whal Is now tbe. L. and N. 
roule lo Cutnbe,·land Gap, en-, 

hls lol'kal mat~ the w~ler:i of the _Indian or HolS•[ rn~•~d 
0J:1Y0 ~

1'~\~~ 1;~j~~~n °~-:-~'i!; 
been mayor of ton River :mrveymg as early a$ j. 1 

• , t 1 
• • l A -in d · 

,f ll r b to\ since March 1~, 1746." t.~~~c~"U fa~i•,\~1,e/ B ~o~~\: 
lk d h' 'rattc,n, • lai-ge s toekholder In rnlssion to aSce1foln Jwt compe'1-
: . er ma e JS- the Loynl Limd Company, nc~ sutlon. lo l.n1d owners was con• 
i~:~~y nl ~~;,r~~:- quh·ed U,e Sapling Gr_ovc tract. stltu led. The commlssi_on repor ted 

, .,,, . 
1 

,, nnd subse!)uently sold 1l ' to James on Februu,·y 24 1061.' ' ;:•~~t~~;~~d Tayloe -0! . HD~ovcr Connty for 12 Dr. W_alker k~pl n diary or his 
i~en the name pounds, eight ~hllllngs • and • \x exploration trips and rnenUons In 
Sa ling Grove pcnc~. equkalent to nbout $50. It his nh'Y for Ma..ch 31, l749, ">111 
ere~ and was lot~,, been.me the property of ,John olm 25 feet ·round_ three feet fMm 
al Land Com- Buchanan, having bce11 sold lo the ground." This r.lm wa, !hr 

t f 200 000 him. l.>y W11Umn C'lui,pboll nnd -fa tPous llingspqrt £In,, a wc)I• 
ran ° ' WJUrnm Preston, c"c,uto,, . of kn'!h\ln hmdmat:ldn I he J\1atic City 

. Jomes Pntte.n, '!'he dceq g1vm i until a few ye.ars 0110. 
,t title ol tho land lo Taylbe was Summers' History tells ol • 
,me.rs' Ristc,ry not ex~uted until' •Eound "I 700, commlssion sc.t up by the Virginlu 
nia, published though u1 !he . mea_nnmc scv~I General Assembly in 1779 to de, 
elber wllh CoL transacllons involving the lan\J tcrmine the line between Virginia 
John Buchnn- hnd token place., ·and Norlh Cn.-oHna nnd .stnMs that 
od ~nd Major Mitchop Home oldoi l ~•s a 1·esull cl_ the commisai,011', 
''nccompanled · 1 ,. , . fmdlngs. Washmglon County was 

hunters, John - Jsane Bar <~r • nd E \lai. Ji.!t~lb~ dcpt·l\lr.d· of from. one-lhl.-d to oite, 
e number, ex- ~oui;ht lbe · (met_ •~ut l,'711 ~ · ,buJ L of the territory ~upposed to 
\'irginin and ~08_ p_o1::1ds of cur1cnl '."one, o lie ln,Vruih\ngton Co ,mly . 
! lo tea' 110 Virgrnm, accordlllg to Oliver Tny -
ot ,;:i,. v!lu lor's H.istory of Sulll\~an Coun!y.1--~===~-=--=--=--=-=-- -=-- -
b t.h -1 • J amcs King pald $10 ,000 to the Ja{,,:suPait!!. S hcfbys 101· Sn11ll11g Grove nbout 

,eyed lbe sev- 180U-10 •n~ t/1e ,land beCllmO 
lrst localed In !<?own as King ~ M?ad?w, . . T~o 

and was 011 first house to be butH in what ,s 
• now Bristol wns lhnt Qt Jam"" 

m ng; now the J. D. Mit~hell house 
on K!ng:.!jt:wet, ere~iffi,tMi'i"J 820, 

J In 1852;'· Joseph R · Kllder,:o.n, 
.King'• . SOI)-in-law, hm,gbt lO(l 
acres of-...-,n.nd,c,.jo ,Bristol, Tenn .J 
!roni King alid had the couat.y 
surveyor lay tho trnoj; oU in lots 
;,nd .streets.. MaYor Preston now 
owns n copy ot lhe map. Cli·cu
lurs o.nnaunciag sale of the lots 
contained ru,,cr vntlon• !orbiddlng 
" lllo occupant or his agent Irom 
making or selling intoxica-ting liq
uors 11poi1 the premi~cs. 'J'hi s rt-g• 
ulntion ls dcemc,Hndispoa,mblc to 
the peace and prospru-ity of the 
town." 

Anderson built the scc011d house 
in Bristol at lb~ cornet' of State 
and Fouiith Sb·cc:L'i, T1ow occu1,it!d 
by tho Light ond Power '.BuildJng. 
He -used ihe building as n st.ore 
;incl bank, as wdl as " rcsicloncc. 
Namad Brlltol In 1856 

King's 1.-h.!.ndows 
1

beramc Brh; .. 
fol, •rcnn., by ru1 acl o1 the Ten
nessi,e Genernl /\ssembl.v on Flib-
1·unry 22, I 850, and ,\ndo:rson be
came Its first may or, serving unlll 
1Bfi9. Th e srunc year, the Viri:ini n 
side of the <:ll;v was incorporolod 
ns Ooorf!'ion , V-n.. Tbc name. w.is 
not cha nged to BrJs tol unti\ Janu
nry 7, !HOO. 

Anot1,cr event ot slgnif lcnnce fn 
Bristnl's history took pin.cc in 1H56; 
The eomins of the iir<t rni l1•ond. 
Tf1cn, the ponuJ11tjon numbcrCil 
not more than 150. · Thc1·e were 
two i.rci~ht clepots anrl one p as,. 
scn~er stalion, •al l desh·~:,,cd on 
December 14, 1864, 1lurin r, Gen
eral Georg Stoncmiln's rn.icl . 
First Train In 1856 

Quoting from M~yor 1•r~ston·s 
rho <>C historic records : ,; While th,; 
people? or B1•is lol wcte nwailing 
i:omploHon of lhc NorloJI< and 
Western 1rom the cn.sl, they were 
Jookin!( wllh equal nnxi~ll' to the 
compl~fion o( tho East Tcflno,.--cc 
and Virginia Rall.-ond beii,g built 
.from Knoxville lo. con11 t!Cl w ith 
lhe Norfolk and Wcs\c,rn at this 
point. Wh en it looltcd as l.houy.h 
U,c etlot·t to comple te lhis lnl lpr 
railrobd hnd J}rncUcally , failcrl. 
Joseph R. ..f\ndQrson wns one or U,e flr~C to come to it s aid . In 
as,;ocj 11Lion 1Vith Col. Teltord, Dr. 
Cunnln.,G ha.m, Sr1mucl Ehc-a :incl 
other prominent Eas t Tennesse 
ans, Hu-ough their influence 11ncl 
tin1111ciu/ bauklng cohsfru ction wa s 
ko)ll going forward un\il g.-ading 
was comple ted and rails la id. 

I "The !lrsl train trom the soulh 
came Into Brisiol 1n Noveml.u,r, 
1856. 

"As soon a s the hulldini! of lhe 
Virninia and Tennessee Railroad 
from Lyi·u::hburg ,1.,as o.ssurcd, m,
ot.her rallronci leading trotn Brl~
lol was projected. The road ,vns 
chartered l'lbont 1858 and was 
known as the Virglni n lind Ken
tucky Railroad ~nd was for tbc 
pu qJOsc of connecllnJl lhc Allan lk 
seaboard with Lhe Nortbwc.st a l 
ell11er Louisville or Cincirinali . 
The Toutc was located from Bris
tol to Cumbm·1=d Gap, Virain.Jn
Kentucky nnd cons ichi1•ablc grnd
log w n,: done bulweon Bristol an ti 
!ipuers Ferry. Grading ~-tarted a t 
Front Street and n line locnl crl 
a ba,rt 100 fe et ni>r lh or Sc9ll. The 
present Appnlachln n di,>i ~ion or 
l.110 SouU,crn is bulll on this sur-
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~ Re.[ne1nbers 
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Q.I II. IL !:lltiiLh rcu1!~Hth.er.-;: 

l 1\rhen Lhe second. frt;:§Jlytcl'fn:a 
church L.,. 'Ch>unl ""ille .: t-Xf~ted On 
the southe:!.:.:it :.!~rner of the An~ 

~ dC!i-so.n lot. u:Jjoinini~ the present 
,.-r lot; when the ·third church \\:as 
N built on thi:? 1,retienl,. slt~ ahout 
[;J rnno; ,rnd tile fourth one uullt S aboul the 1'\lar l!l:J:,: • 
~ . \V Jl ~<l · th~ ,third :\1cLh0dlst 
~ church \\a.~ CL"3Cte_d .about 1900; 

t~1c fou:th c,n~ about 19:l& (The 

~

.,; first 0<1e was of brick 40 x ,40 
feet and !ltuod on tlu~ site o: 
Mr. s,nill·.'H i u w offlco:-: this 

I'.: • church 'vrns .>uilt ttbout ' 130 years 
§ ago.i ' 

0 
When the • ol_d Baptist church 

u was located west · of lhe old 
Z tO\vn brfdg", and ,,·hen the new 
-'ll building wa.s 'erccte<l <11.Jout' ' ,3-U 
11 ;>·cars ugo, ea.st ot_ tlU, court house !5 •on t he . south side o( . Ma ll) ~treet.
~ When 1the co.n.;rc1;:at1ort O! . ll1c 

. Clirls lion churel1 \vorshippctl ·JI, 
lho ·old criurthO'US . ubout · 'l])lO 
a,111 ,nore ' recently. un'flt .. ·t,l,dr: 
church bui)dinC i•'.= ·_cr~ tc-d , l.n 
thc year 19.:.!4. · · . • _\ · 

Uc saw the old Fcinnlc Insti: 
lute torn dow'n arid the 11rnscint 
clcmc.ntary. school bu.lhlini; ' tll\.;•; 
i ts pfnce about :C.i Yl'ad h.go. 'He 
sn,v .u,e.' lli'gh Aehool buUdln11s go 
up obout'19!li. Ele sa><· ' Lf, e ,·Jotcsl 
two , jail', b~ildlng,i g,11 up, tine ' ~~1,,. 
eml, Y,Yll.~ !)e.(,;,co \he 11\hc --~·c,1,10

1 4.~ years ago; , 
lie rcmernbern whe.n Jl!-ff~rsDll 

Acod'emy· on lhc I hill SOUlhOllS~ 
of .Lhc cemetery : _.-us tom don·n 
aboul oo years dgo : '. -

of tlie first' Holston Associatlon of 

1

. 
Tennessee, located 'so necu- the 
home ~f i;,cllrge· Smith' ·1lu\t th~ 
pfeaOhei· was o!i<!n h gues t in 
ll\a.t ·-home. i • • 

,;:;5. •: TJ\~ soil v;•!u; ni;it ·· sudt, ll1:it 
lie, Wllnted. -~ ·· ' _ , 

i · 6. :!l) ' thci :autumn, ~f 1795, Geo. 
o.Smi~ solif·, h\s farm in 'fenn!'ssee I 
a nd took hls, .rundly,into i.'owell'a I 

'Valley. . , . . · . 
. ~Where wrui the Smith dciubl£ 

log t house In- 'Sullivan County on 
,t!f'!., tJ~ks -~of..Hoµtiln. Rltec._ with . 
the long gr,1ssy . hll1 le<1¢ling down 
10· a s.rrJng? • · 

. Whe.te was that De.ptist Cliurch 
,and where Wrui lhal school hoUsc 
over, the ,hill b.Y a spring? 

About 25 years ago, George W. 
Morton: · who · · wns· then about 

0

!'-l:ed ;.s,.,·.,nty-fl,•1i' qnd who res• 
lded 01;1 • Lhe< .Holston ·ni.-er np: 
proximately two miles [, south ot 
old Concord Church .(how Wenv 
ers), iltatcd• to . the Write~ ' thnl :the 
birthplace" ;ot· ,"Rilccoon", ' Joh~ 

1 

Hi 

Mr. and Mrs. C, T. H, 
above, on the occasic 
Mr, Hopkins has wri1 
ory Tree ar&a (Route 
button .which concen 
this page. One of M 

· "The Story of :rwo C 

$)nlth -wns i·nb nt -Iitlarld ·.Mil.ls; · i~ D , Q'D ]} 
~t'ed ... up tlie H.dl.1 luri 'Rlver n ort1i-' an .: ·. e 

, . e11Sl llrom .. Blu!!·•City '· four "or·- !Nii 
, _ll)Uti~. Stlli' :Up ,t hc-1,rfret- •'· nbout ·~·: i :,B. e.lov, e.d· Se· 
· mHe: :frclm;. ,1sJafiti'''i Mllls: •'oil '' :th·~ 

·• . '=tnr- bonl< i" Of , 0 Mld '.•·rN1'r;.- ·0t her'o' At ,·H'. 1·ck·•or'y 
. *as :', n:~ Bliptlat, dhurch '1~·: 1829' ' . 

' IJ.now.t., In ' \he · deed , :as • "Holst0ri · 
•·1 ·Regui,11r' ··.Baptist!!';, Church."' ·" Thl!l' ' By C. T. HOPK'. 

W8.$ 1•th_e,• motile:/-: of' seVernJ -- othet' 'ltecollections at Hie 
i, ·:B>a .t11:·1·.J; i:.~dhur~hts •'."in ••· ·S,uUlvon i:emain bright eoncer: 
1 Coun.y. Titer~ was ; a ford· ·,across o;Dell Sr. fiorn at Hie 
, salil; rlve~·.-a'l,old ·Hols.to11 Daptl~t · who llved to be a ver 

! ,Ghuw.1\;, u.n~\l sqme _;zo, :years .ago; .and died in the early : 
_y;h.e~. a s.\ el ; •brl\igi , to,ok ··I ts ms:· 1:ouse is still st 
,placet.~.... -. -b -' ,- ., .... was'' &uJ11 by his his 

ov.,.r ;i \he ··. h!U ,· , an the south who migrated to Tenn 
side,of •the said river, about one- · • 
hnl! -mile distant f!'Om .the church, Old grants, the old 
on., th!! , walers"of We11vi!r's· Creek was used, and ~lhet· 

' , •· ''rn. ~1t . . ~ ... ~~¥it I .f ., ••• ,, ; ·, , , .. , - ' •• .: ~ '. on,.n :'pier:tf of hn·e1 ."g'r~uiid, llear a are stored nway Jn the 'A.lid' ' remembers 11• h'e 11 ' · (ht, 
courthouJ<e · wb.~ >tom ' do"'" · and 
tho prc.il'flt one bull! in ·1920. 
. Ho remernber~ when tenmsi.erk 

from ··Hawkins ·County J1aulcd 
produce' ''to and ·ttMII: •Brl9'!.ol ov.er · 
dirt .and o!ren ·mud roud.~, • and 
bad lo camp ,. t,•.-o · or lhreo n igh ts 
an 11."round trip. - , . ' 

Homer H, Sml::11., Blouritville crtto,mey,,-ls known as an' authority ,on· • good i sw,lng, _' formerly was Io- w,hlch ls . now owned 
' hil!tory.· He· iit a. scholtn\ of 1oc:l:i1:hjatorlcal 'llterahU,, • .,.;,i.• e1 .writer ' cated a · log hduse ,,- known as o_Dell,t g~~nd80n of De 

himself. A resl4ent'•of the Bi~u~i;;l!l~ area ;;:,ll ol .· bu! iife, he re Crumley's school hotlse, One who • Tbe O'Dell were the 

He wll..-i on the · eommil lc-0 thn, 
llclpe<i' OO<'ure the -Ors t' n\acb i!n!• 
ni!zcd roo.d, beg.lnnin t( ' n,l \Yngner 
llLII .fa '. the" west ·'~ltd or . B_rls to1 ' 
and extending toward Illountvllfo. 
. And thWl n 'better road·: system 
!or suu;van County began. ! 

And ·he· remembers well when 
nuLomolJUe~ (righten " d hores~ 
and driver~ ' "out ,or ·· thel, wus·· 

ffii&mhors: (see 'C:olullin _- oiie. ) f , • · · · ' •: · .l ' • ' attended' ' sd:iool theie· ~lated to tle_rs on Keller's creek. 
-----~~--~---~--~-------~---~ .. - .-. ~- ·' the_~ w.rlt!lj. "that. _ the Jogs up to" re~~mbered as being 

• . :.. ·• • r-· · the -- ~~lnd11Yo'.s .,were hewed, th.e cltlzeM ~f _the cwr.mur 

Lo .. ,Pat1ng· The·: B1rthp· lace Of 011\erswe.(e · ,unhewe_d. This i)ouse ~. l.cknes~ .or death oc, 
• • '-' .. 

0 
_ • .. _ • ·' · •, _ , . . .. • . • ; .,. ,wn.,; _about; ipo . yards _nearly north .a Dfli!• ':"ere the firs 

· • .';- ":1··, '• ' .i , ) I". 1 • . ,. •' ,'; · '- • , • , t ,from where .Mike 'Webb's storfl' their services, and the 

R' ' 'R . ·: : ~-- J h ' s·. ·th . ;·l,ouse'.,noy.i ,.stnnds. Best 'informa, ·they g'nve th~ communi . ev. , _ acc,oon . . 0 Il ... ffl} _ ··. tlon ls '· ll1~t;r-, c;r1;1mley's . school ways free. . 
; :. •' \ . , , ' •. ' , . - . , house • w, a s · Lh e oI-desf scJ100\ It wa.s to'ld to the " 

• building , 'm that 'enUre section. 50 years ago,' lhal "U 

•
1
• and ,,.-,hen the · :::no min:; . of n.ir
plMes O\ft.'r Elo.untvllle <.rt'nl e<l 
as great,• ,i · • sel)Sa\foh '' •ns:·· .lho 
shootl.nc · or finlle,'s col!let .• l)m.l 

. '"L<,cating Jhc lltr1bpidco . of , •1 ington, ~-, a nd • Ion until his When ' ·it ceased to' exist; 11 Ir11,me was often known lo 
Raccoon John Sm1U1•1' ia •jm a,;l• deatll In 1868, hns · thou gti (. for buUding ·called :-tediir~;Gl"D;VC ,took old dirt road to Invite 
..mture co¥edn~ ·, thr0<: ,iremo·: severo:I _yc,a,rs '.d( erci,t!ng a' marl<• it!I . plal:e. Cedar ~Grol!c ls now ,a to come In and take d 
time, and Is tile e,:pariencc ,of er in Sullh-an Couhty lu honor of .dwelll_i)g. •.,: ., ,,\I, - :- , ,· . hlrtt or to _stny over, ni 
Homer· .H. ,Smith; \IJIJountrillo.', thls pioneer d tl zei, and ·preuche~; Two ·, 'or ,· u,reo ,/rnndred,. ,>'yll'.rds home. ,, It · was Uncle 
His ,wilting on' ~o JiUbJ.o_cl_ ~m. : ·' "The Life of 'Elder , /,~hh ~mlt~, , ensterlf ll'on\ '•v.•lli!re old ,-Holston loved io reed the hu 
.printed · on the !ion!) page ot by John Augustus Wlli_l~m.s give~ eJ\urchjo. nO)V. , stands, . the re, .once Lhe slcl< nnd be the p 
T'¼<t: CA!i~t;lari. ,S!andard -, In , 19_33 a few (n~ts by wh!cl.• the wr!t.e! ,sLood· a, .dOubJr, l!lg house. -':~nd · In tlte- conin111n.ity. 
and ~"f p ~inlod i n :~~JI in the ,has sought 1to _; ldentl!y , t ,!10, l/lt.p1- • .<iPwn "the -;;JI] 11,.;·,sev~ral •.s~ringS ~e ,vns riever know11 
Sullivcrp 11.90,unty .Neyra 1

1
1.,•veral • pl11,c.!' ~t E!clcr ••?fin f?n~.•th, otuef aloni:' lhe , river ·banks, Just across though there were pe 

.yea.., 
1~go:~,.•~9rps •• arc_ glvon _of . which . s tatement~ a:o the foh ,, the river _ where- pine trees stand would have abused hin 

In :'this' .·luue, . : 'Raccoon" J.oh.n . lowln,g. • - Q,ere once . stood 'a house, and Uncle Dnn dld on these 

.. 

I 

r 

the sky. · · '
11

.:~ ... 

. -·: 

FJ£0'tVER5' 
for 

Every Occasion 

' SMITH FLORAL , , . 

-COMPANY 
s·r1t·r.~ sn11,ET BiUSTOL . I. 

-Has onjoyad. your 
patrona:ge for 20 years-

SmlUI, ct iiotod plonoei preach. 1.:-,' On the banks , of the Ho!- lt ' Is on a Jong .• alope down to a wns to stand flrm and 
e.r. - · llvod ,on• 'Po&uuni Creek, t I · 

s O? R ver !tis father, G!'orge '.•.P_rlnf~t -th_~ ' !)Y!' r°S ,hllnk •. F.8!.; J-he •m11n st~aight in th, 
_ ,!t~~erty._.'.!{e<1v.of• C~9!'lt,,' ln ,,lhe Ji'!l•!b· 11'!fli,! ,ynl!¥ff;<~ t In,!; . , :;t))~r; ~o\iin , _ .!t.,t, ne.!~. !a)~~ tell him to 'Lhit me if• 
, l -.!~b.h01'b~/Hl': .01 ~~~ c:r01°r ~o. ~-~':R>·J!le":" !J~t~ I!O! -:1 __ • 'aoti\,1

1 
~If _ ,r ,,.~el the.r " 5!de, houses, to,". but no-.man '(fl'l,er 

,1St!:~-~0
•
1- 'I }f.rv.,:1&,:s.,_ .. L~i:~~q • \or ·cabln onil ti,pose . . I 1 . [ could · have· cxlstt1d •,an -the high• strike him. . 

- " By m •. ~· s~lT~H ·. ' · 2: When .1oh~ woi ~ sn,nll boy. er> ground.' ·1th loni: ·grassy hills , Ile always wanted to 
In" the year 1909, Oliver To..ylor It WB,'i _ one 9f his d1,1tle~ _on , ho~' d~w.n t o springs.' . . '.· " - . other person more than 

ot Bristol, ·Tenneslec copyrlghted :1 ummer days "to ' "!,,:i: again 11n1l Na recorded•_ deed .to . Geor1;e He has been known to_: 
a hbtory o! his nnti\•e count)', I ngnln 'down the long grnssy. ~I Smith could ' _be round: hence th" t~ keep men from g~m 
Sullivan 1:ounty, Tennessee, the tu the sprlng . , , , d!f!l!'.'Ulty of finding , the exact But ln n:iore serious rn, 
hlstor>- l<nown us "Historic Sulli- 3. When Jqhn ,started . to ··scho,~J spot ·on which his rouse stood. was strict; he would 
,·an.'' The lntroductlon to ' thi:; !Jc struck ou.t a ncv,: P'!lh aqoss , .. Tre ol-dest ,church. deed, found bonds or loan money, 
history_ used this language will, t;,e fields and' over the , hills, ,to In t.he county was. dated l820, he was asked he wou 
~esp·c'Ct to a boy born 'in BrJil L,,e newly raised hu~ of the. mas- a•!~ · the oldest school house dee,d would r=1ther not," and 
county Ootobct 1:;, 1784; "For tcr, built near a sprrng, a pen of .wn, dated 1831, hence Jt, ls ev,- said that he meant he 
~pace devoted to n review of the ~nhewed logs, , n huge !!replace ~ent that scho~ls and churches· It was Uncle Dan 
life of 'Raccoon J O h n Smith, •. ,iklng up one end QC the house, exlste~ some 35 to 4-0 years be- the first title to the 
npologlcs will hardly be n_eces- Jopn's bench wa,s - the •_ halt of a fofe deed were obtnlnable and that a worship house 
sary. While little heard of 'at the rlve11 sapling, reLS~d I on rus:la lc!g~ recorded. ·built. It Is in the recc 
present lime, still 1 regard htm· with the SP.[\nlemil !a~e turned the writer that before 
as the rarest human product UI,'. If plates are cleaned of fa i, was erected he extend• 
that e,·er sprung · from Sullivan 4, A Baptis.t , Church, a member they can be cleaned with •SOap. I vhtntion lo the public I, 

County soil. Born in n log cabin ·,-,; , , , , , , , , , , , ; , , ; , . , .. .. , .• .. , ...• , ..• , .. , .. . , . . . . . ,·, , , , , , , , , , , , , 
in ·Holston VnHey-a poor boy and 1 

• • •) , • ••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••••• ••• ,,, ,,,,,, • ••••• • ,,.,,! •, a , ! ' • • , • , , ••••• •••, , i •, ·• , ► 

I 
one o'f n · large family-he Jived 
n . knockabout life in hls early • I 
days and had but five months 

1 school trninlng during his entire ' ,; 
career.'' I 

From pages 163 to 175 lncl11slve 
in said history ls given a bio- l 
•ernphl' or lhls rc1:nnrkublc nutn, 
lnctudh'ig hi3 fnn'\Oll.!'11 scnnon at 
Crab · Orchard. T.hc Inst paragraph 
or the slcetch tells of his. den•th 
ln Missouri nt ·the age of S,.I, 
years, and the shlpmeht -~ his 
remains t o Le><.lngton, :Cy., -.vher.e 
they rest ', in \tho shadow ·of the 
11111 ,1tm·ft which atonds over the 
grave .o[ llent)' Clay .. 

I 
The writer or Lhl,; article Is. 11 

believer In l he_ Re:,tornUon ~ovc• 
ment of the 19th century, nnd 

I 
knowing the lmport11nt part tha_t 
was played, by "Raccoon',' John 
Smith In said movemep_t at Lex-

,, M 
and 
intim 
Yes, 
and 



est l!uls ton Associntlon 0f I 
!t!, locatect so near lhc I 

George Smith 1:rnt Lhc j 
wus oflcn u i;uqst in • 

11C. 

Hickory Tree Scribe ., 

soH was not su.:h UH1l 

id. 

:he nu tumn of 1795, Geo. 
,hj his i urm in 'feunessec l 
, his family into . i'owell's I 

was the Smith double 
e in Sullivan County on 
<s of Holston Illver with 
grussy hill leading down 

ing? 

w ns that llnptis t Cfiurch I 
cc was that school bousc j 
hill by a spring? ' 

25 years ago, George W. 

who was then about 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hopkins of Hickory Tree were snapped, picture 
above, on tho occaalon of their Golden. Wedding last September 15. 
Mr. Hopkins hns written a series of historical articles of the Hkk-

renty-fivc nnd who res- ory Troe area (Iloute 3, Bluff City) for the News. Hls latost contri-
lhc Holston m,·er ap~ button which concerns a pioneer citizen, Dan O'Dell, ls found on.

1 
:ely two miles south 01 this page. One of Mr. Hopkins' most notabel articles was entitled 
:ord Church (how Weuv- · '"The Story of Two Charllea." · It Is also reprinted here in .part. 
cd to the writer thut t he - ---------· 
:e ·c;f' .. Ilnccoon·'' John 

ns ··,real' ' lslmid MiUs, loo Dan· O'De]l 
1 the Holston River ~1ortll- · , 
n, Blurr City tour ·or ' m·e I . . 
1lll.u1> ·thc ' rl\'er a lioyt l" Beloved Settler 
m· lsla,11:, • MlUs;' · orl · tile · 

':;~~t ·~\?ur~t,·e:;:/u; ~ ; . At Hickory Tree 
in the deed as · "Hols·to ri · •. 

Bar,ll• l , . Church." This° By C. T. HOPXINS 
"mothcf of sevetol othet Recollections at Hickory Tree 
st :churches ·•· in · Sllll!vnn remain •bright concerning Dan 
There was o ford· •across O'Dell Sr., oorn at Hickory Tree, 
er at ·old •lfo!slon Baptist who l!ved to be a very old man; 
u11~n some 20 years .ago; and died in the early 1900'~. 
I steel " ·brldi:e · took l ls His house is still standing. It 

was bui1l by his his ancestors, 
the · hill, on the south who migrated to Tennessee. 
the said river, about one .. 

I have services at his old log house 
with its big fire pince that burn

. ed wood four feet long. The 
writer cart remember seing people I 
gather -there, coming from sev·er
al miles distant at night time. I 
carrying pin'e .torches to light . the I 
path. ,· , . ' · 

Uncle Dan had three sons, Wil
liam, John nnd Thomas, and one 
daughter, · M r s. Adeline O'Dell 
Ekins. 

Two Charlies 
WhoMatch 

(Since pub!lshlng the article 
below last August 22, the News 
has definitely determine<! the 
fact that the Charles Hopkins 
referred to is the same iul C. T. 
Hopkins, nuthor of the sketch.> 

:e distunl from th h h, Old grunts, the · old rifle that 
waters of Weave;'sc i::k wns used, nnd olhm· possessions 
ice of level ground, near a are stored away in the log home, 
prlng, formerly was lo- which is now owned by George 
• Jog house known as O'Dell, grandson ot Dan O'Dell. 
i's school house. One who i The O'Dell were the first set
d school there stated to tiers on Keller's creek. They are 
iler that the Jogs up to' remembered as bclui; the . bes_t 
odows were hewed, the d t lien ~ o C the community. When 
were unhewed. This house slcknes~ or death occured, the By C. T. HOPll:IHS 
out 100 ynrds nearly north O'Dells were the first to offer 
,here ~like Webb's store their services, and the assl_stance In Sulllvan County there ' is a 
now stands. Best lnforma- they gave th ~ community was al- s tory of "Two Ch a r ll ,es, _Who 
s that Crumley's school ways free. j Ma tch." Th e y· ,were . · born on 
w a s t J1 e oJ.dest school It was told to the writer, over Hatcher's Creek in 1870, they are 
g in that entire section. 50 years ago,' that "Uncle" Dan living in the county .today, nncl 
it ceased to exist, a frame was often known lo . patrol the they are good friends. · 

I d r •··d old dirt road to invite passers by · ·.· · ·· 
! cal e '-" nr Grave took to come in and take . dinner with The two men are Charlie Hop-
ce. Cednr Grove is now a him or to stay over night In his kins and Charlie Carrier. , ,Their 
g. home .. It was Uncle Dnn who _fa t hers were. Jim Hopkins and 
or three .hundred ·. ya'rds J im Carrier. Tllelr moth.ers we, e 

I front where .old Holston loved to feed the hungry, vislt S(lrnh Hopkins and ·Sarah ' Carri.er. , 
now sta~ds, there once the sick and be the peacemaker. Charlie Carrier's wife was for-

I double log house, -t\nd In the coil\in\rnity. merly Minnie Hale, and Charllc 
:he hill are : several springs He wns never known lo fight, Hopkins' wife was known ns Min
the river banks. Just across I though there were p_ersons who n!e Hatcher. Charlie Carrier's sis
,er where pine trees stand would have _abused hun. But all ter manied Ch a r Ii e Hopkins 
once stood a house, and Uncle Dan <lid on these occasions brother. 
i a Jong.slope down to a wns to stand firm nnd erect, look 

own the river, · nenr ' Jsllllld tell him to '(hlt me -IC• y.ou wnn t were · iv a r so er6,. '. ~ , a r-

rier fi g hting for l ite cause of the 
Confederates and Jim Hopkins for 
the Federals . After t he wa r t hey 
lived :is close neighbors ond b es t 
of- friends, and both di e el n t " 
ripe old 'lge. 

The two Charlies and the two 
Minn!es nre still living, th e Hop
kins' reside just a short distance 
south of Hatcher's Creek and the 
Carriers just a short distance north 
of Hatchers Creek. 

In their young days the two 
Charlies both worked nt logg ing 
camps nnd co,·ered territory from 
fiorth Carolina ta the Great Lake$. 

It has been said that one of the 
Charlles can stand more cold 
weather in icy mountains than the 
other can, and this !net may be 
determined by asking Charlie Car
rier, who is the janitor at Holston 
Volley high school.. .. You need 
not ask Charlie Hopkins because 
he doesn't know. 

FOR 

CM.L 

SULLIVAN PRESS 
PRONE 1920 BLOUNTVILLE 

SEE US FOR . 
GOOD RADIOS at 

MODERATE PRICES 

* EXPERT 
RADIO· REPAIRS 

* SOUND EQUIPMENT 

SMITH RADIO 
SA L ES an4 SEBVICE 

,lllltf Cttr n- a-1. nt the. rh•er's ban k. Par- uu, man straight·' in L!Je eye, ·11nd_, '1'1,ec~al1Lhcw•rs o! t lhdcl lw~J. CI h n.rcllee 

on cj ther side, houses to," but no - m nn ; ever dn-red to · - · 
have exis ted on the high- strike him. , . . 
und with Jong grassy hi!ls Ile always wanted to gh·e th'.! NEW TIRES NOW AVAILABLE! SEE US BEFORE 
to ~prings.' . , other person more than a chan~. YOU BUY! Prices include Mounting Cha.-ge. 
recorded deed to George He has been known to sign bonds 
could be found; hence the to' keep men from going to jail. 
lty of finding the ex nc-. ilut In more serious instances he 
n which his rouse stood. was strict; he would not sign 
ol-dest church deed found bonds or loan money, nnd when 
, county was dated 1820, he was asked he would s ay "I 
,e oldest school house deed would r.~ther not," and when he 
,ited 1831, hence jt is evi- said that he meant he would not. 
ihat schools and churches It was Uncle Dan who gn,·e 
! some 35 to 40 years be- the first title to the church so 
leed were obtnlnnblc and that n worship house could be 
ed. ·buiit It ls in the recollection of 

Good Gulf 
Gas & Oil 

Auto 
Accesoories 

Tires Repaired 
and Mounted 

Batteries 
Recharged 

Care and ·Trucks 
Lubricated 

TWO-WAY SERVICE STATION 
the ;.,,Her that before the church I ARLUS BLOUNTVILLE J . I. 

o!atcs nre cleaned of f n t , was erected he extended an ln
;an be cleaned with• soap.\ ,·~talion to the public to· meet nnd 

lllALONE Owned and Operated By HICKS 

, .... ,, , ,, , ,,,., , . , ,.~ .. ... , .. 
I' t 11 I A t I f ► I L I I I I I t · t I I I t I · I 111 I L t ,.; ;.·. ', .• ·. ', ;, '.". ',', '. ', ', ',;.·,;, ·, ·• ',' .', '.', .... ', ', •• ', '.'. •• '. ', !. ", ", '.".".'. '.', '.'.;, ',;.:,.;.__,· j' 

M oat thankful indeed are the mothers and fathers 

and familie& of men who are able to join them in the 

intimacy of the family circle on Thankagiving this yea.r. 

Yes, there will be much for which we can give thfDke, 
and eapecially to ·those who haTe giTeu ,their lives th.at 

we may continue to lie free. 

H 



The Edward B. Anderson Home, Built 1818 1 

(The Edward B. Anderson hom.- The home was considered a 
i.s located two miles south-east. I "mansion" in its day and in its 
of Blountville, now occupied by later days was one of the show 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dail.) places in this county, nundreds of 

By RHEA ANDERSON 

1

. tourists and visitor~ fron: all parts 
The picture of the old home as of the county having VlSlted and 

shown here was built by Edward "explored" it from room to room 
B. Anderson in 1818 and it was I and from cellar to attic. 
to this home that he toak his The' above picture was drawn, 
bride, the forme, Eleanor Rhea, from memory, by Mr. William 
amt there established a real old I Lynn Rhea, of Knoxville. after be
southern, Christian home, rearing ing away from the place far 
a family of eleven children. twenty years, but a camera man 

No foolin' .. 

We'll really talk 

TURKEYI 

could not have done a better job. 
Mr. Rhea wrote: "My happiest 
childhood days were spent here 
with Uncle Edward and Aunt El
len and I remember even the door 
knobs and the window panes. 

The home, as the picture shows, 
was built of beautifully h e w n 
logs, the best the forest afforded 
-and consisted of eleven rooms, 
down stairs was the big old li,·
ing room, 20 X 20 feet, with the 
huge fire place, in- which they 

JACK THAYER'S 
"Food us yau Uk, it" 

MOORE and SYCAMORE STS. ----- B~STOL. Vlll:GJNIA 

~ ' --~!. 

.I'~ ~ 

burned four feet logs-nnd then 
there wus room at either end Car 
the chHdren to piny, ns wns often 
e.~pressed. In this raom there were 
three large windows a n d eigbl 
doors. At the enst end ot the room 
three b e d rooms, each entered 
from lhts bl" room, the door which 
roncenled the sW.,;,.ny, the l!oor 
to the do.el under the s tairway, 
the door on the south side, lend
Ing out into the yard, the door 
on the west leading Into "entry", 
and the tront door, on the north 
side. The ·door knobs, locks, etc., 
were 311 brass, ns were the win
dow fixtures. The ceilings were 
high, nnd in. tlle big sitting room 
was n very hnndsome hnnd-csrvod 
mant\epiece. From the west door 
of this room you came into the 
'"entry"-one of the best places 
to "cool yourself" the writer of 

r does not" show the trees nnd bo:<- I but whe::._ thn. hO. i!. was opened ;;· 
· woods but lhey were Lhcre, many I ln the spring they _simply melted i:'l I of them. At eilher end o[ the yard, in your mouth, !lild a boy 11ever l:<I 

east and west, s tood two very : could forget them. .tJi 

large sugar trees, and .in the. front I Just out:,ide the yn,-:, ;:al e on g:i 
y:i.rd we!e n number o.f big trees the west-:ind again the picture I:: 
one ol which was a \'ery large falls to show this-wen, the s lave e 
ivhite walnut brought by one of quarters. There w ere (i\'C, or s ix ;::, 
Lh-e sons, mY own g rand-father, a t tractiv~, well bu. Ht, log cnbins 1~ 
\1/llliam Rhea Anderson, on his were all there onrl I lt,;i,.-e played 
re.tum trom California , (Ee had In them mn ny· n ·tinw- nncl mnny 
~one there durlng "The Gold Rush" I nre the times - that ! ha,:~ l: ,ar ? 
,'n "49, :is did his brother JoseP,h of tho.se olrl negroc,,; 1 ;,rc,u:;h n,11 £: 
:lhca. An krson. Joseph R. Ander- fa ther, '! :Uia.in S.. ,\ :.dcr,i•,: m~· ~ 
son never retumcd. Re contacted I gqU1ij[ntl11!r, m:; g,-c:11 •1nrl,'. n ut:- 'a: 
-~\·er, died, r. :, rl wns buried at ert Rhen And~rson , :inr1 ~,Tr~-: Jose. n 
Big Fine, Cal.l On. either !;i.de oC prune. Evan .!lla.sot., gill a,,rt ot h- g 
Lho walk INtdi:ng from the Cron t ers. Perhaps the =ost inrmest- 'Z 
;;lte to the fronl potth ,and from. 5 m-:,· co ncerninr; \ he t! ~l:r:e~ ','-'US t:a 
the po'fch to the side gate we.re Ll:ult ot "Reun-er." z 
beauti.ful bo:<-woods nnd in the A nu:n·bcr of ycnrs prior tv the ~ 
yard nnd garden there were all Civ!l W:,r, Mr. Srunuel" P.l1e~. uf Sh 

this sketch has ever tried. And kinds"of old time fl owers. Those mou:1t\'illc, one of the wealthiest :,: 
on the west from lite "entry" you were literally bushels oi hyacinths, rnen tllen o( our .cou nty, hnd a ;! 
wmi: to Lhc guest room, a very Just t.he two colors, thnl old tlmey colony of ncgroes brought over ~ 
latge room with a qig fire place. blue an-ct ptnk. There were se,·eral from Guinea o.na they were dh·itl- er 
three w'indows and a door. You shades of aeeheas, dark red and ed out ·among Jl,Ir. Rhea's family. E: 
could have ellSily had a bed in the pink peonies, golden b~iJls, Reune: was th~ "princ" of his ~ 
each of the four corners and lhen s.now-ball.s and lUacs, jounquils, tribe" · and made :, fn.lt.hlul sen•- • 
have h:i.d plenty of room far a and easter flowers, the llttle· yel- ant, winning II wn1.rn place in the ~ 
square · dnnce ot several couples. low rose which comes the first bJearts of all ·of his mastcir's !run- ~ 
From the '"entry'' on the south thing tn' tne rose kingdom, the ily nnd relnti,;n,;. Old Remier had 
you c:iossed the yard, some twenty hundred-leaf n n d the old moss n ta,•orite in his master's irunlly 
feet, under a covered trellis, to rose, •the roc:k llllles and many In the n·nine of "Mas" Robert (Mr. 
,the dining room and kitche.n. Tb<?'se· ~then; of the old tJmey flowers. Robert Ji. And"erson) nnd lt is lold 
were both large rooms, the kitch- !:!ere you also found one of the for a ttue· siary that hi! saved 
en, by far, the most interesting. finest orcharas ln the coun.ty. They ''Mas'" Rob~rt'.s ute during tlle 
-In it was 11 huge fire place with !lad all kinds Cit fruits, plums- Civil War. Young Robert Ander
lhe "good-neck" and all kinds ot yellow nna ned, quinces, Pens, s.on then a Confedctnte soldier, 
pln<:es · to ming pots e~.. nnd I iw,11ches, and e.ll k1nds of apples. I w~ :it home on· a furlough nnd 
hove never seen a ·:bigger hearth'" I never shall forget a little yellow had gone orl · some ·errand on the 
-on which you found the baker ap.Ple which rny grand-father al- !arm. ·A Unliin mnn came along 
and oven, the boiler and nil of WJlYS had buried. When he 11ut an.d was cutsing-and abusing Mr. 
those things which come along them In the ground they were so I Anderson ' and' they were just 
with the subsf~ntlal early homes ,ard ou could. not bite them ready to .. c~me to ·blows, but just 
There was n nice old mantlepiece y · . as the Un10n man was ready to 
in the kitchen, also. Upstairs, · 11t _ _. . 1 strike, Old Reuher slipped up be-
the ·north end of the hall was a j EI:;. ;, •; · hind him and knocked him cold. 
nice little bed room, on the east • = - ~ \ After this colony .of negroes was 
there w~re two >l\Ore bed roorns I ~- •. separated and · placed in new 
o.nd· on the ~!est thl!cre was a hugr - home, after being )>rought to this 
bed room. !frOJUthis =other· Uttle country, some were dissatisfied, so 
concealed stairway led you to the Mr. Rhea, bein·g the fine Christian 
attic, a huge place, filled with all ' . gentleman that he was, gathered 
kinds of furniture, trunks, a I it ~::~1!11'7, 1 up the dissatisfied ones and sent 
1ocuments, letters, etc.,- and tr, them back to their native land. 
m e, it was "the'" place of all ,•.~• ~'""'"""'· Many o! them remained here, 
places. In this old home was some however, and · arnong the number 
of the most handsome antique who remained· were Reuner and 
furniture ta be found in this coun- nis family. Reuner·_Jivcd ta be very 
try. Much of it handed down from old and ' was "retired" in old age. 
~enerations and some of it hav- Jn his last year's he wanted to be 
ing been brought to this country n preacher and at least dressed 
by our ancestors when they cnmr itl.mself as such, wearing his white 
to this country from the old coun- vest nnd long-ta.ile·d coat. He al-
try- Scotland and Ireland. The ways kept a supply of brooms, 
family was alsa fortunate in hav- .,ome-made baskets, and walking 
ing the Dysart and Breden broth- canes on hand to sell to the 
ers who were fine cabinet 1nakers 1 11white-folks" 'wno· can1e to visit 
and much of the furniture was nnd was always on hand when 
made 'uy'them, their own relatives. , any of them needed a "shine.'" 
T~':~~- wn.s _ t~:_ 0.1~- -~)~ck:~ :~;_ se_c~ 1 • Many of Old Reune1·' : desc:nd~~ts 



t 1818 
1c n heller job. 
"My happiest 

~re spent here 
I nnd Aunt El
l' even the door 
1dow panes. 
, picture .shows, 
ulifully hewn 
forest affo-rdcd 
eleven roon1s, 

he big old liv

fect, ,vith the 

in wl1ich they 

>"-

~~ r j 

,,.: . 
• ·' r.,_-i~ ~ 

burned four feet logs-nnd then 
there was room nt either end for 
the chHdren to piny, as was often 
expressed. In this ro'om there were 
three large windows a,n d eight 
doors. At the east end of the room 
three b e d rooms, ench entered 
from this b~ room, the door which 
concealed the stairway, the i)oor 
to the clo·set under the stnit-way, 
the door on the south slcle, lead
Ing out into the yard, lhe door 
on the weet leading into ~•entry", 
and the front <loor, on the north 
side. The 'door knobs, locks, etc., 
were all brnss, 11s were thc win
dow nxtures. The ceilings were 
high, nnd in the big sitting room 
was n very handsome hand-carv4'd 
mantlepiece. From the west door' 
of this room you came into the 

"entry"-onc of the best places 
to "cool yourself" the writer of 

~ 1;·;\•.b!. l 

does not· show the trees nnd box- but when. that ho'le was opened :i! 
woods but they were there, many in the spring they ,simply melted o 
of them. At either end of the yard, i'n your mouth, and a boy never txl 
east · and west, stood two very could forget them. -"' 
large sugar trees, and in the front Just outside the ynt\1 ga.te . o·n ~ 
yard were n number of ·big trees the west-and _again the picture C: 
one of -Which was a very large fails to show this-were the slave o 
~vhite walnut brought by one of quarters. There were five or six : 
thl" sons, my own ·grand-father, attractive, weJl built, log cabins 1-
Williom Rhea Anderson, on his were aJI, there ancl I have played 
return fron1 California. (He hnd in them many· n ·timc-nncl many 
1onc there during HThe Gold Rush" are' the times 1hnt I llav·e l:uu-d ~ 
in '4~), as did his •brother Joseph I of those olcl ncgroes Uirough my C 
Rhea Anderson. Joseph R. Ann.tr- I father, William ' S. M,dern•;c m_,· ;: 
Son never returned. He co~tacted grnn(lintl~er, my grc:i.l 1.1nclr-, Hoh- Z 
i~vcr, died, rind was bur1ed at e!.t Rhen Anderson 1 and I\Jr~;~ Jose- g 
Big Pinc, Col.) On either side of phine. Evons Ma.s1>ngill and ol h- C: 
Lhe walk leading fron1 the front ers. -Perhaps the n1ost intc)tC'st- ~ 
iatc to the front porch .and from story concerning lhc~;e ~;la'.'l'.''> was ~ 
the po·rch to the side gate were that of "Reuner." z 
beautiful box-woods and in the A numbei· of }'Cars prior Ln the ; 
yard ilnd garden there w.ere nJI Civil War Mr. ' Samuel' Ithe:1, or r,, 

this sketch has ever tried. And kintls'of old time flowers., These mountvmJ, o'nc' of the wealthkst ~ 
on the west from the "entry" you were literally bushels of hyac!~ths, men then of our, county, had " '.;! 
comQ to the guest room, a very just the two colors, that old tlmey colony of negroes bro ugh L over "' 
large room with a l!ig fire place, blue aml' pink. There were several from Guinea and they were <livid- ~ 
three windows and a door. You shades of neeheas, dark red and ed out· nrriorig Mr. Rhea's family. i!1 
could have easily had a bed in the pink peonies, golden btills, Reuner was thJ "prince of his .., 
each of the four corners and then snow-balls and lilacs, jounquils, tribe" and made il faithful serv- J-' 
have had plenty of room for a and easter (lowers, the little i-:el- at'lt, wlnnlng II warm plncc i.n the ~ 
square · dance of several couples. low rose, which comes the first hearL~ 0 c a ll "or his mas ter' s fan,. ~ 
Frorri the "entry" on the south thing In the rose kingdom, the lly and relation s . Old Reuner had 
you crossed the yard, same twenty hundred-leaf and the old moss n favorlle In his mMter'~ Cnmily 
feet, under a covered trellis, to rose, the rock Hilles and many In the mime of ' 'Mns" Robert ( Mr. 
,the dining room and kitchen. These pthers of the old timey flowers, Robert R-. And'erson) and it is told 
were both large rooms, the kitch- Here yo,u also found one of the Ior a ttue· sfory that he saved 
en, by fer, the most interesting. finest orchards In the county_. They ,.'M11 s" Robert's llto during the 
-In it was II huge fire place with had all kinds Of _fruits, plums- Civil w11r. Yo\mg Robe rt And er
the "good-n':9-k" and all kinds of yellow nn<I: red, quinces, Pens, :- son, then 11 Confederate soldier, 
plac"s to fiang pots e~c., and I peaches, and all kinds of apples. I was nt home on a furlough ilnd 
have never seen a •~bigger hearth" I never shall forget a little yello"'. had gone orl ·· so'm:e ·errond on the 
-on which you found the baker apple which my grand-father al- fami. 'A Union man came along 
nnd oven, the boiler ond all of w,,11ys had . buried. When he ·put and was cursing-and abusing Mr. 
those things which come along them in the ground they were so l Anderson' and' they were just 
with the substantial early homes. d you could not bile them ready to ·come to ·blows, but just 
There was a nice old mantlepiece ,ar - = =--- . as the Unfori man wos ready to 
in the kitchen, also. Upstairs, ,nt . ~[-~I strike, Old Reuher slipped up be-
the north end of the holl was a j . '~ •'.~ 1:1 ~ , • 1r• '1· hind him and knocked him cold. 
nice little bed room, on the east f 'i ......e :r I': f I After this colony of negroes was 
there we.re two 11).0I'~ bed rooms II ~1~ , -',, • ;1, separated a!\d · placed in new 
and· on the west the;.e was a hug<' ' , ~ •,.-1 home, 11fter being brought to this 

bed room. Frcinf"this another-littl~ I ~ . . .. '1''·, •.tl'r'· country, some were dissatisfied, so 
co~cenled stairway led Y(!U _to the I - i;!D, ~1tp·,. Mr. Rhea, heini; the fine Christion 
attic, a huge place, filled with all ! ,: , ,.:, ,,_.J• gentleman tliat he was, gathered 
kinds of furniture, trunks, o I d · ,, .,lj;-

0 
t,¥•!,~~ up the dissatisfied ones and sent 

documents, letters, etc.,- and tr- • , , · ,. \· them back to their native land. 
m e, It was "the" place of all . ' l . . ;J:° '.•;- Many of them 'remnlnecl here, 
plnces. In th. is old home was some , 1, 11~ I' ; however, and among the number 
of the most handsome antique ' , who remained · were Reuner and 
furniture ta be found in this coun- - ~- ,nis family. Reuner'_lived ta be very 
try. Much of it handed down from ;. old and' wos "retired" In old age. 
a,enetatlons and some of it hav- i Jn his Inst yen.rs he wanted to be 
Ing been brought to this country , a preacher and at least dressed 
by our ancestors when they cam<' 111mself as· such, wearing his white 
to this country from the old coun- vest and long-tailed coat. He al-
try- Scotian<! and Ireland. The ways kept a supply of brooms, 
family was alsa fortunate in hav- ,,ome"made boskets, and walking 
ing the Dysart nnd Breden broth- canes on hand to sell to the 
ers who ·were fine cabinet 1nakern °white-folks" 'who ctune to visit 
and much of the furniture wn; and wns always ·on lrnnd when 
made •oy.·H,em, their own relatives. any of them · needed a "shine." 
l'here was the old clock, the sec- Mnny of Old Reiln'er's descendants 
-etory, many lovely chests of arc Jivlr:ig today.··· One of them 
·lrnwers, high bqys and low boys, uied in Knoxville· clnly ·a few years 
four-poster ond spool beds, drop ago after having m.ost faithfuJly 
'eaf ta:oles, tilt to(?S, all kinds o'f I served th<: Second Presbyterian 
ryretty little tables, brass candle- , Church ns. jarutor for some 30 or 

I. st I ck s '. beautiful home-woven ·- !O years, and was buried from 
•overlets and linens - and the11 .nat chi;rch. The Rhea family of 

j} I ..,._ 
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;:~?~ 
the most thrilling gift m 

oman! Delight your ownY 
th a gift of fine furs from 
lgnificent fur COat, Or prize --

' I . 

lfully blended .. Whatever 
'ou'll find it in our superb 

l ~he· lovely· old china and silver. XnoxvJlle belonged to- thnt church. 
· · · ' Another of Reuner's descendants 

1 Fortunately, many of these valu- ,,as been u faithful servant in the 

I 
>1ble pieces nre still in the family . 'f ,wmc of. Mrs. Josephine Mnsen° 

. Rhea Anderson, . above, a 11 e- . F k 
The surroundmgs were most at- resident of tha niountville area 61JJ's grandda~ghtc_r, Mrs. mn 
tractive too. The yard was !urge, , haEi compiled a book on the old IV. DeFrlece, m Drist~l, ~hus fol-

. lowing the line of their first mas-os level us a floor, and always homes of this section, as well as A B h n Hyde 
nicely kept. The picture of course, · I 1 tcrs. Mrs. nnn ao ma ~ 

tts other hlstoncal m_ater a • of Chattanooga, recently wrote nu 

I 
. IT'S THE SEASON for freere-aps 

and cracked radiators. . . YOU CAN 

sidestep every winter hazard by a 

check-up at . .. 

BLACKBUR·N'S 
Service Station and Garaga 

GULF PRODUCTS 

East Blountville ----- Telephon3 483J 

'J .irticle on "UJd, J¥uni,r." 

I East. of -t11e resld~ncJ, and shown-
- in the picture, you sec an interest

ing little log house. This wns 
known ns "The Hotter Shop.~ Mr .. 
Edward B. An.d'erson wns a grad-· 
uate apprentice and owned and 
operated the first "hatter shop"· 
in Tennessee. This I little house-, 
not so small eithet .fo~ it had three· 
itice rooms, was his office and, 
sales room. The main shop stoodl 
just across the ·road from thi'>; 
building and is not, sho·Nn in tlw 
pkture. For many yeors, or until 
Mr. Anderson's death, all kinds of 
fine hats were made here al1<1_ 
\ vc re Sd1il"on. ,il11 the mar-kets h_,_ 
in· the East, and eisewhere. Re-, 
cently n lady wrote . me that she, 
noticed an article in the archives 
ln Nashville reading thfs: Mr. 
Edward B. Anderson of Blountville,. 

; Tennessee, .h.fs' .~1,.4d; a <lonat!=~ 
1 of twelve !lo,zen ))II~. to Maey,v1lle• 

I 
College. 

The last of", this famous old 
llome was torn "1,way ih 1934 _and 
a new »rick residence erected in 
its place. 

The. propcrtr i;;- , sU)l owned by 
the famlly, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Dail now residing' there. Their 
sons, John Hugh Dail and Rhc<> 
An3erson Dail represent the sev
en th ~cncrntion \Vho l1:1ve ]i\-cd 
',, ,, ; 
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. . IT'S THE SEASON for freeze-ups 

and cracked radiators. . . YOU CAN 

sideatep every winter hazard by a 

check-up at . .. 

BLACK·BUB-N'S 
Service Stati_on and Garaga 

GULF PRODUCTS 

, East Blountville ---- Telephon~ 48:iJ 

. , -' '""· ,..,.. ••••,. , , . ,l 
ing little log house. This wns 
known ns "The Hatter Shov.~ Mr .. 
Edward B. An'd'erson was a grad• · 
uate apprenlice nnd owned and 
operntcd the first "hatter shop"" 
in Tennessee. This I Ji ttle hous~. 
not so small cithel' -for it had three· 
nice room s, was his office and. 
sales room. The main: shop stood! 
just across the road Crom thi's 
bullding and Is not, shown in tho 
pl'cture. For many years, or until 
Mr. Anderson's death, all kinds of 
fine hats were made here and. 
·we re :so1 a-1'on.-nn the

1 
maT-k.etS he-ire.. 

in· the East, a nd elsewhere,. Re-.· 
cen Uy a lady wrote. me that she• 
noticed an article In the archives 

- in Nashville reading thi's: Mr: 
Edward B. Anderson of Blountvllle, . 

. Tf!.li.n essec, .h~s · !11,!fd9 a donation,,· · 
1 o.( t ,~el\'e !lo,zen · .~11\S to MacyviUe.-
College. ·. 

1 T he Inst ~f" , 1111s famous old 
liom e wns torn lo-way ih 1934 and 
n new llrlck rehld ence ere<: tcd in 
its pince. ' '~ ... 

The_ p.rop~rtr. _i~ . s_ti!I owned b; 

I 
the family, Mr. and Mrs. John E . 
Dall now residing' there. Their 
sons, John Hugh Dail and Rhea 
An :lerson Dall represent the sev
enth p;enerntlan who hove Jived 

• on this old plantation. 
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iHisiory Of Sullivan County 
p., 

ering mists of obscurity, Valiant steep grades; and lo tl1 
heroes in the ranks whose dnring we waded; drngged, Pl 
tide-turning achievements were pushed, getting there o 
prin1e factors on victorious bat- the load worth littJr. n 
tlefields. Me11 and women in pri- the cost of the trip . 
vatc life wl\ose noble deeds of Rather suddenly pee 
kindness, charily and hmnanity ized thnt chiefest an 
were of priceless value and profit need~ ,were better· ro: 
to thek fr.llow n1en and their Presto, l\1ncndnm--ronrh 
country. -Their nmnes nnd what nearly half a million d 
they did are as worthy to be · gan to radiate from l 
handed · :down to posterity as the nnd Bristol to· all poinl 
biographies of at least some to compa.ss in tile county 
whose credit little of in1portnncc land hns grcntJy cnlH 
attaches other than beiilg thel'e \'alue, fields nbnndnned 
as cjvil or military officer. Had .-.i ing reclaimed, an<l cu 
comtnissioned officer vdth half a of the~ soil is the :-;lo~ 
clozen trained soldiers done whnt We have abunclanl \\ 
Keelan cl i rl sing-le handed at er, building niatcrial. 
Strnw Plains, he \VOuld have been Jnnrt for vast herds or 1 

classed greater thnn , Leonidas. As adapted to 1 he growl h 
was said - of Burns, Keelan asked fruit and vegclablcs, 
for bread and they gave him n factories , Iinc scenery 
stone. ists, health re:-5loring 

* ...; 

Author Was Former .§ 

j School Superintent 
1 The late or"7 E. L. Seneker 
; of the \Valllut Hill section be-

tween Bristol and Blountville -
~ dictated the following history 
;;; of Sullivan County to his daugh
~ tcr, Lorena (now Mrs. J. Frank 
;;; Johnson of the Blountville area) 
G who has contributed the work 
Z for this issue of the News. 
~ Mr. Seneker. author and edu-
~ C'ator, is of German, French anCi 
~ Irish dencent. Educated at the . 

1 >< felferson A~ademy. Blountvilh,. 
E-4 he was a teacher. studied med-
5 kine. traveled extensively and 
o wrote Burlesque on Fustian. 
u Tennessee History. He wos sup-
:'ij erintendent of SulllTan County 
:> schools from I B9Z to 1911. He 

Industrial Beginning springs for th~ inn1lid 
iy everything "in loco" 
Sullivan County the 
and the garden spo1 
stote-thc Switzerland 
icn. ~ was married to LouJsa M. Du

in, laney on April 30. 1878 . . 
.1y· J. E. L. SEN!a:UR 

(February 25. 1910) 

DR. J. E. t. SENEUB 

Physically nnd topo·graphically, 
Sullivan County is like Gaul only 
different. There are mountain 
gorges, hills and dales, and broad 
alluvial bottoms. Iron is the most 
abundant' and most important 
mineral. Jomes King and John 
Sevier o p e ned a furnace on 
Beaver Creek as i:arly.· as 1784. 

WILLIAM Jl:lNI 
B!)m May 13, 1~4a::-Dled -April 15. 1916 

The late M.is.s Minnie 
Abingdon has written , 
pubilshed by her sister, 
B o ugh concerning l 

King, ro'r w h o m Wii 
high school at Abingdo 
ed. 

Sulli,·nn County, though second 
in the Stale as : to organi~ation, Penns~ly~ia. by these first pio
rank.s really first. os to expjorn- neers, soon brought mony home~ 
tion · and settlement, as f111ly · at• seekers from those ,congested 
tested by records preserVj!d and sections. Among them were . faini 
L"eliable traditions. Many of the Illes of wealth, culture and high 
records I have seen, and as a social stnndlng. So111e came acros$ 
boy I lcntned nol n little or the the mountains from North Caro
early· history of , this section of lino. 
c.hl' country Crom person& whose In 1771 Evnn and Isaac Shelby 
pnronls wl!fc nmong the early located and built o • fort, and oi
pionecrs. so· opened a general store where 

In 1863 when lhe Balle ot the hustling, growing city ot 
Blountvillc was fought, the court Bristol now stands, balancing 
house and most or Sullivan Coun- on the stale line of Virginia an<l 
ty's records from 1780 were des- Tennessee. Not a few who be
lroyed. come prominently identified with 

Olivel' Taylor, whose ancestors other parts of the stale were the 
were prominent In ·Tennessee's first residents here. 
early history, has collected au- Among tile first settlers moy be 
thentic dales and written a very mentioned the ancestors of the 
unique nnd interesting book, "His- Kings, Thomases, Rhcns, Du1nn• 
torlc Sullivan.", from which I eys, Rulledges, Massengills, Tay
glean n111ny of the facts here pre- !ors, Snodgrnsses, Snopps, Sene
sented. kers, Coxes, Bachmnns, Bushongs, 

Many bcl.lcvc and erroneously Andersons, E n s I e y s, Cowans, 
tench that the territory now in- Pyles, Boohers, Akards, O'Dells, 
eluded \n Sullivan and HaWkins Fnlns, Gaines, Rollers, Crosses, 
counties was originally a 'part or Cawoods, etc. 
Washington district. With the ex- No other section can recount 
ception or a nnrrow strip on the hardships more trying, adven . 
southern boundnrY, It nevt!r wnR. tures more thrilling, privatio11s 
It• wa.s claimed nnd l'ec,;>gnlzetl more extreme or love of home 
ns beloni;l ng co Virginia \11~Ul and country more sncred than 
lhe Vlrginja-NnrUt. Cnr:ol!na Jone stands lo the credit of Sullivoh 
was ·run in 1779, when it wns County's first settlers. Mnny par-
found to be in North Carolina. ticipated in the romantic ·ndven° 

County Founded in 1780 turcs, and 1nany were victims ot 
In 1780 Sullivan district wns the bloody tomahawk weiided by 

riuly orgnnl>:c rt a nd -nnmed In tl) I: the Cherokee Indians. 
honor or Genernl Sullivan o! Rev- Indian Battle at Kingsport 
olutlonn1·y fnmc. One Hawkins Except near Kingsport against 
county wns cul. o rr or pnrtl\lont?d Dragging Canoe, no general com
rrom Sullh·nn in 1 7s7, ancl soon bat with the Indians took place 
lherC?ofter lhc r;rnnty sent was in Sullivan County, but mnny 
Jocntcd in It ~ 1m ,9c~t s ite on~ there were who left their homes 
nnmcd lltountvlll ll m honor_ .0 ITn1i did volient service under 
Will.lam Blount, whose orric,nl the banners of Sevier and Shei
resid<>ncc while r.o ,-~mQr of Tc~- I by and of Jackson. Fully and 
nes~c .:, wns Ill William Cobb n w~li was Sullivan County repre-
\ Ro,:k_y Mount_) n nr Pl.ney TltLt~. sented nmong the heroes of the 

In .l78·l rt•pr~sentnt"·es rr~m Battle of King's Mountain. 
Was l1lngto11, Su!Ji,·an n_nd Gr (ene The church membership of 
ln convcnlion organized he fir st settlers was principollv in 
Slntc of F.rnnkli n. Duvldson,til~;~c the Presbytel'inn, Methodist, ·Bnp-
unly other , county nt llrnl • list and Luther.an· churches. 
was not reprcscHlcd. . Prior to 177f. the Presbyterians 

This s~ctiqn o l' I he co uut ty w.ns erected at Cunnings the first 
1 nrnLlve ly wel l known prior · 

eon P · l lh f' dern church built in Tennessee. J.ong 
lo 1750. The fi rs pa • 10 

1
" was it known as the Tnylor·s 

were Dr .. Thomn• Walker and l ,e M t' House 
dll. · the Reedy ee mg · 

Byrd 0:1-'1'" ion _on B ti ll The first Methodist church in 
C k \ ·nllc;· Druucl ounc tr . Bl 

rec· . ' · Ste he?n Tennc.ssee wns Acuff, near ount-
th0 eastern section, nud P_ . ville Devout nnd stirring divines 
Holston (or whom HolSton River wer ·Rev. Cummings, Father -Eak-
was named , Sl1nrpc, in and Rev.· Lambert. Later abie 

Tq John and Thomas ministers comin,:; here Included 
'- who in l7G5 11crmaMntly loc nte !l Dr A J Brown Dr. D. Sullins 

with their fumllles In llols.ton nn.d R ~ G A' Caldwell 
Vnllcy, n re nuthentlcnlly ri u c e · · · · 
lb<? credit or bei ng lhc !lrsl set- Profe&sional Men 
Uers ln who! is now :rcnnes- In the aesculapian field, 
~el!. Soo n alter, Joe Mn.run who haps Dr. .Elknn<th DulanC)' , w hn 
wos· with Wt1ll<cr, maae his home cnme among the first, mny be 

l,eor Kln.,.s port, _nml 1'hotiuis Hen, "justly pince<,! at the hcnd of the . 
., li st. Aller him· mny be noenlioned 

derso·n, John ' Womack, U1e n.ncc.s- Drs. Dulaney. Delan cy, Buller, I 
I or of -Dnvy Crorket t, n.nd others I 
were n·ot far ·bet,fnd. . ifheo.,' Emmert , Murl) lt)·, r: nsor, I 

Explorors Sought Homes Here Patton, and Parrott. 
The ' glowinll account.~ oC fer- Prior to the estnhlishment or 

u:;,:, \'nlleys , ,rippling slre·nms, mn.- King College nt Bristol, Jeffe;· 
1 1th n ~ son Academy and the Masonic jcstic forest s, mlncrn well a , . 

iicnlt.h(ul climate, which were Institute nt Blonntvilie were in

sent hock to eas tern VITr,l nin o.nd stllutions high in tbe educational 

Li nc, n.nd were well· (>atronl:i:ed Several. furnaces and foyges 
front nenr nl!d for. Perhnps ' no , were bulit and operated for many 
tcochcr ever so s U<:cess(ully · as;. years. The most imp.ortant, per
s isted young men's lhlnklilg nnd haps, was the Bushong furnace. 
reasoning for themselves ns did The first nail factory in the 
Dr. J. 0. Tn.dlock, who for many state was · located at, Pnctolus. 
years was present of King Col- The Cttin pot.tery · on Reedy 
lege. Anteing other leading leach- Creek wns omong ffie first in the 
ers were George Wilhelm, Arch• : United Slates to make glazed 
imedes Davis, J. H. Ketron. Dr. e1,1rthenware. F . . A. Ross operntecl 
A. J. Brown, Rev. rr. P. Summers, nt Kingsport the first cotton fac
Rev. John R, ,King, Rev. W. B. torY in the state. 
Gale, J. H. Seneker, William D.ail- Roads at ·first were located 
ey, Joines P. Snapp. along · !in~s of least resistance, 

Editors we have galore at nround enclosed lands and over 
Bristol, Bluff City, Blountvilie 
and Kingsport. John Slack was 
pei:naps the most consplcious 
figure iit the journalistic field. 
His sons, Chn'rles and Muasey are 
now able journalists-well known 
throughout the state. 

In the legal field William 
Blount nna WilUam Cocke were 
among the first. John Nether• 
lnriw, one of the state's ables, 
advocates, lived at Kingsport. 
Matt Haynes, William Deadrick, 
C. J. St. John and John Fair, 
lived nt Blountville. 

Politically, Sullivan County has 
ever weighed heaviest on. the 
Democratic side, and was in 186i 
dubbed "Little South Carolina." 

King, a native of !rel 
to Abingdon in 1891 "tc 
fortune as n peddlnr''i 
succeeded - by estohli 
stores alm1g: his line of 
by operation of the S 
(Saltville). In 1799 he w 
to Mary Trigg, and bui 
brick house in Abingc 
still stands opposite t 

The official life or Sullivan 
County stands by no means, in 
the background. Note the fo'llow
ing: one president, six U. S. s~n-
8.tors, sev6n··· congressmen, one 
secretary · of the treasury, one 
minister to Russin, one supreme 
judge, two chanccl'y judges, four 
circuit judges, two a:t.tomey 
generals. 

The old Seneker home which stood between Bristo! an 

:Mnny there are whose names 
are not found on history's pages, 
but lost to view nmid the gath• 

.ville in th~ Steele Creek section was an ecnly one in th 
The aboYe drawing. Including- the inscription. has bee, 

, · family for :many yems, It was given to Dr. f E L Senel 
mind blm of his childhood homestead and the wood 
dutle& he so often performed there. Dr. Seneker was ti 
Mr. and Mrs. james King Seneker and the grandson of 
and Katherine Susong Seneker, also of Georg<? and S1 

Bushong. 

Perfect as loue itself . •• 

the beauty· of an Art-Carved 

Ring by Wood .. : and the radiance 

of the .diamonds chosen by experts 

steeped in the century-old traditions 

of Wood quality. Remember, when you { r 
· are choosing this lifetime purchase,\ · 

to look for Art-Carved within the ring. 
~-



ig mists or obscurity. Valinnt steep grades: and lo the market I house. He died in 1808. In his will ,emy, now William King high 
·oes In the ranks whose dnring we waded, ~rni;ged, pulled a_nd 

I 
he left $lO,OOO to Abingdon Acad- school. 

e-turn.ing achievements were pushed, gettmg there often with I 
me factors on victorious bat- the load worth little more than ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
fields. Men and women in pri- the cost o·f the trip. 
Le life whose noble deeds of Rather s uddenly tieople real- I~ ~ 
tdness, chnrity and humanity izcd that chiefcsl arnong our I:: :: 
re of priceless value and profit: n.ccrl8 wet·e better' roads; aOcl § § 
their fellow n1cn and their Presto, ?\.1acndam-rond!-. to CO!-it 1: : 

mtry. Their names nnd what nearly half n rni1lion ctolJars be~ 1 = : 
•y did arc ns worthy to he gan lo radiate from B1ountvillc ~§ § 
.1dcd · ·down to posterity as the and Bri s tol to· all points of the = : 
~raphic~ or at least some to compass in the county. Fannin~ j § §: 
osc credit little of importnncc land hns grcntly enhanced jn :; := 
aches other than l>eing- I h.e1·e vnluC, fields nbandonecl arc be-

1 =: s = 
dvil or military officer. Had a ing rccJnimcd, and conse1Tnlio11 = :;: 
:1.missi onccl oificci- with half a of the~ so il is the slogan. ~ 
:en trained ~oldicrs done whnt \.Ve have nbun<lant wnter pow- y .MB Q 1• : 
!Ian d i <l single handed nt er, building material, g:razjng : 
1w Plains, he woulrl lu1ve been Jnncl (or vnsl herds o[ cattle, soil :: 
;scd greater lhnn .. Leonidas. As adapted to the ~rowth o·f cereal, :': 
i snid of Burns, Keelan nsked fruit and vegetables, ~ites for § 
brencL and they gave him n factories, Hne scenery for tour-- Of • • I :: 

oe. ists, health reslorini,: mineral SU per IO r I y . . = 
ln.d:ustrial Beginning springs for the invalid and near- : 

hysically and topographically, 
\Ivan County is like Gaul only 
'.E!rent. There nrc n1ountnin 
ges, hills and dales, and broad 
,vial bottoms. Iron is the most 
1ndnnt and most important 
,era!. James King and John 
ier o p c ned a furnace on 
,ver Creek · as eerly.·•as 1784. 

e,·eral furnaces and forges 
:e built and operat;,d !or many 
rs. The most important, per-
6, was the Bushong furnace. 

first nail factory in the 
:e was located at, Pnctolus. 

Cain pottery - on Reedy 
ek was among Hie first In the 
ted States to make glazed 
thenware. F. A. Ross opernted 
Kingsport the first cotton fnc-
1 in the state. 
:oads at first were located 
ng llnes of least resistance, 
und enclosed lands and over 

ly e\"crything 11in loco" to l'\lnJ-t • : 

Sulll,·nn County the works ho,p l§ 
and the garden spot of .the : 

:::~e-the Switzerlnnd of Amer- =-===_~ 

\!VlLLIAM XUfG . our label. lt's·otir own dWclfd to 
The late i:,,·iS!I Minnle - Bnugh or 

Abingdon has wrillcn on article, f' sh f · · II · ·· -· · f ·· • .. al ~== 

published by her s ister, Miss Ethel d d ion Of eXC~ ettCe Q q\1, -
!3 n !-I g h, cl>nccming William S , =========- . 
l{ing, for w h o m William King 

~t -school at Abingdon I., nam- ity, fashion depe~dability. 
King, a native of Ireland, came 

to Abingdon in 18!Jl "to make his • 
(ortune as a peddlar''. n n d ' he 
succeeded - by establishment ot S ' 
stores alo11g his Jlne o( Lrnvel and : 
by op~allon o[ the Salt Works :: 

(Snltvlll c >- In 170D he Wll.!l,m Rrried P'ARA']LfQUNTD. 'RESS. SALQ,71,.T_ §=_ , . to Mary Trigg, and bullt the Hrst lVl' 1 ~-
brl'ck house in .Abin.gdon, which 
still stands opposite th e court-

Exclusive Dresses 

BRIST'OL 

-
ii'11111111111111 n 1111111111111111111111111 ii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r.: 

,,.,,J,-:-- .i. _" ,,;f7,,ur;,(:;,~ 
-4 • • -

rhe old Seneker home which stood between Bristol and Blount• 
illc in th~ Steele Creek section was a:n early one in the county. _ 
be above drawing, Including the lnsuiption. haa b<!en In tl:le 
mnlly for many ycana. It .was given to llr. J E' L Seneker lo re
oind him ol his cbildhO<>d homestead and Uu, wa<>d-chopping 
!utle& he •o often pertonned there. llr. Seneker was the son ol 
{r. and Mu. jcrmes King Seneker and lhe grandson. ol Elijah G. 
nd Xatherinc Su.song Seneke.r, also of- ~orgc and Sa=h Pyle 
llShong. 
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RAVEL 
NG 
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Mount Tucker 

The home of j. Mack Thomas commands one of the most beauti
ful sottings in Sullivan County. t Is located near, BlountvUJe on 
the Bristol highway. Surrounding the home, are maliy trees. which 
are a -blooni in ,hC spring. colorful in the autumn, and picturesque 
also in winter snow and summer green&ty. 

2 , 
I 

representing Sullivan County. in 
the State legislature as both rep
resentati,·e and senator for sev
eral tern1s, serving as county 
court judge for twelve yenrs, rail
road co1nmissloner under Gover
nor Marks and ·, as Deputy Inter
nnl Revenue Collector during 
Cleveland's ndminlstratidn . 

George McClellan wns ·married 
on February 22, ' 18-14 (by the 

• Rev. P. Wooill to ."Ade)ine Powell 
,Anderson, the daughter of Wil
liam Anderson and Jane Rutledge 
Anderson. Their home, Mouni. 
Tucker, was started at this time. 
The construction oi the main por
tion of the house was completer! 
cufficiently to permit occupancy 
l>y 1846. 

Building Operations 

The original house was two 
stories in height, of fI'a1ne con
struction, with n one-storied wing 
in the rear, containing n dining 
room and kitchen. All structural 
members were heavy, hand-hewn 

Ho.me Of Colonel Mcclellan 
timbers ., In thos e old ·days all 
lumber wns processed on the site. 
Ne11rby l•ecs were cu t d own , 

R 11 
• H • sawed ln.to bonrds by hand, cure d eca s Romantic. . I. sto. ry_ nnd dressed, .and .,kll~, c! rled. Only 

, . the bricks , w indow glass a nd the 

Once !:?closed Tl 

One pair of the twin sets cf iro!l. g a1.€! 

Tavern in Blountville, the r.:::sid encc o: 
Culdw~U. is pictured -bbove. Thes e go 
the United States capitol building, and c 
Capitol, Its Architectureal Act and H 
Capitol parking was en~losed in 1875 c 

identli::ctJ gates, those in Blountvillc b~ 

, , , , , , , , , ,,, ,.,.,._. , . , , , , , , , , , , , ,· ,·,,, , ,,, , , , , , •t* ' --- , hardware had to be brou g ht l h 
, • , , + • • , • , +, , , ~ • , , , , ,,,,,,• , • 6 1 , , • 1• , · 1 6 1 , 1 ,,, •• 1 , -~~ Mount Tuc~cr was the home of by · wagons from clistan-t points . 

other set of gates hangs at the Smlttu;oo 
Ion, D, C. In th<> e arl y_ 1900'• the gates, 
Tille, hun g at the entrcmc., of the J. Ch 
t.on,· Va. , and ware brought to l,llountvill+ 
M,s. C<i.14:,nll 1:>elng the d.augh ter of M 

, ' · !an and hls wife, Adeline Andet- l ed, in the !!"roun d for. six mont h~ for ·both Union nnd. Confederate Ing. 11, 
. ; . : . . · ' , , ! Colonel · George · Rutledge -McClel- The Ume plaster had to be bur• T u cke r served as hend4 uartcrs Mr. Tl 

· · son 'McClellan. Colonel McClellan _in, Ofd er, Ml eure It properly. , OnQ ,officers, whlcheve1· side hnppc ncct nnd h 
·was born at White Top on Bea- _iµ, fortunate hqppenll'-g marred ' to cont rol the n.rea nt the time , Utnh, 
ver Creek, September 3,(1!\l-6, the , t he -build ing. op cro.tl?n .• • 1:he si)!:' It ls tofa ·or Mary, one ot th• South 
son of u. s: Serlntor, :Abrttin Mc- ~nanUepicccs ar>d, o.,Oter ' lrim were McCl.eilnn daughters, that ns n other 

-
Clelli>.n. ue· was · educated av placed in the klln .fo r · the 1lnnl girl · during the .. occupntlon of Mi. 
washlngton cone·ge:·. d_rying, ~d the .kiln. enu~1,~ -·on Tuc~er by Union ofOce,s, she 

His inilil:aty •. cio.rcer included Lare, burrung , up nil the ' mnnl<'ls hld under her molber's bed and 
tin·ec wnrs. At the· age of 20. lie" -except one. deJilierately IJs tened lo p lnns \n 

,4 

.(a1111Jcri11g anJ ·:IJ,y Cl,aning 

commanded a , regiment under - The lnnd upon ,~hlch Mo,u.nt bllin Lhc bridge nl Blu{( CJty- Uni 
General Richard G. Dunlap in the Bucker was butll WM part o( 10 cut o(f Gcnernl ZolllcoUN'~ hlstor: 
Cherokee War of 1836. He saw the origin al land grant of approx- nrri1y and lo lake the sni t mine~ comp! 
service in the Mexican War of lmntely ten square miles which nt Sn1tv!lle. As soorl as ~he da.re a 

RVED THE BRISTOL AREA 
1848 

being in conuirnnd of the Cencr(fl George Rutledge .rccclv- Mnry crepL from her hiding placo Jue: 
Fifth Regiment, Tennessee Vol- ed for his services In the Revolu- nnil repented tl1c P I o t to lrer 10th 
untccr Infantry, which was made lionnry War. General Rutle dge mother. ,Thereupon, nnc o( the Count 
up entirely of East Tennesseans. w;,..s the g_randf;lthe.r oC Adeline Negroes was mounte<l and dls· being ~ARLY F1FTY YEARS ... IT 

f,STABLISHED IN 1899. 
In the Civil War Colonel McClel- Anderson McClellan. patched, by back roads, nnd t Im Crock 
Jan commanded the Fourth ll'en- l.e g e nd of Don T_uckor 'story then rcnchc<l t he enrs or Prol 
nessee Battalion Cavalry (Con- There a re many roman tic. sLQr- General Zollicoffer. or cQursc, he of i ll< 
federate l nnd served under Gen- le.s associated with Moun t /I'uck• nnd his nrmy crossed th<' brldr:o nmon 
ernl Zollicoffer and General John er. Col011el McClell o.n, n a med .his lnurtediatcly nnd surpri~ed lhc Unite 
B. Forrest. Colonel McClellan hinne niter one Dan Tuc.ki,r who Union nrmy. ~lSlcll 

T f t If I 4 If ii I+ ♦ t I I I f 1 J•+•1 t'I 9 1164 11 4 4 f Ii ; ii Ii ff ♦♦ t .,._ 
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aJso was ac.Uve in publlf- a!fnirs, was one o( lhe firSt while inbnb- Due lo tlio rnvngcs or t ime from. 
lt<1nls or l.hnt arcn. Drrn Tucker nnd w n r, the odglnnl Mount c m s 
wn11 On old hermit who hnd Ji\•ed Tucker h R.s been torn rlown, nntl lunclt 
in n log en.b in In Uie center ot. by Its side . stnmls he prese n t woul , 

~D FOR SOUTHENERS 

. c,. 
rnse he;reis Amep.ca's last great frontier, chal-:- i 

r the minds and hearts of. inen·.of action. . . .. '. 

mse here are vast and scarcely developed re..; 
demanding only- vision, courageous, leader

td earnest labor to convert them to use and 

.tise here are· millions of fertile acres sufficient 
' bounty to fill the larders of the nation with 
iry products and with nourishing foods from 

mse here is a newly awakened giant begin-
last to feel the power latent in its farms and 

md woodlands, its businesses and industries 
~ energy of its people. 

mse here is a •friendly, kindly people w ho 
reamed new dreams, seen new visiqns, • gain
, skills;, who are determined that these things 
ot again be lost and that their future shall be 
prosperity and economic greatness. · 

:1.use it is Our South--our matchless, homeland 
ng boundless opportunity, security and better 
for all men. 

.., . 

the only clcllrlng for 11, i 1 e.s J\lounl· 'fucke•·. home of Mr. no,cl ster's 
llt'Ound. He wn• n man of mvs- Mrs. J. Muck Thomns, Mr. Thom• c,1 t 
tcry durh,g h.ls. 1/reun,c, a nd ' it ns b ei ng " grandson of Colonel c n,1 
was believed he wns n wenltloy J'i1cClcllnn. here, 
miser. After his den th many peer• Puring Liu, builtU:1,: of lhe pri,s• 1'11 
pie •earchcd the a rea for his cnt home , nn ntlcmpt wos 111n1i c so 11 
hon.rd which wns supposed to be, la prcscr,·e ns much n~ possiblo fi oor 
b uried. nearby ln nn old iron ket.• o-r t li e orlgfrra.l plan. The cnlrnn~-c Youn 
tic, bu.t to no avnll. Mount Tuck- way -nncl door n,nd montels thri..- Lhc, 
er was built a bout two-hundreti out the house ore from the old T cm j 

_ y1,1.rds from th+', site oI li>nn- Tuck- IJ(!ll•e. ·ThOu gh Jome of the box• ol so 
er' s cnbln. Hf6 "l l!gcu<l of · burlcd wbods hn,·c boen- · t ron s plnnl~•l, or ·1 
treasu.rc {n.sclnnle d the Ne&r<, th e. somo onc.s 1-l lll'round I he jPCl 
s!rp;_cs - for . n11UIY . year's, and th!! home thut weru !Jinn! ed b~· Adfl · ~cht1• 
field hands · whose duly It was line McCJc llon, bn<:I< In 18•10. T hCc bl, n-d 
lo cull'.lv-ale the ileltl upon which bo,;;-wood• were n girt of h~: nnc 
Don Tucker's lO"g house lirul stood; ·cousin, Prlscilln ,nullcolgc ~1:i,c- tl1 i,y 
alwnys would plov .. , the g round n.s welt, or 'Nn.NlwU1c, nnd Geo :-~;c b \rnc 
deeply o.s they could in t he ru,ver Md:!Jollnri carried I hem In s:uld1"· itlc1r 

·ondini: hope of (!n~ovcrlng the bag,;, all the wny f rc,m l'-ns:,wi ll o \ or 
iron lcot tl c. Excltcm.c.nt ·rnn _high to l1erc. . 111\111 

on~ time whc·n Ute p l ov .. · ~tructt l\f n c 1< 1·1~onrn ?,; iu?1<.• r lts t h(" j hnnJ 
an old rusty jron lid, b ut feve r. 'l'.h <)lnas Im-,• ur flnc l!Y,• ~tod<, lrn ll 
is l, c xc.a \"alion by lhe sln\'O.!..: und hts rnnn 1.11. 110~··· !~tocl :l.'tl ,,il b o. \\ 
failod to rew,nJ n ow kclllc hl· - Abc,rde~n ,\n l,'.ll S " nt lk, llamp- 1)1 il , 
n eaLh. shirt• ho~~ and ~c1111c or l!a~ p :-CL - 111."'u ; 

Duci11 g the Civll W(l.r l',11)unt • Liest , addle h <,rs1:s to h•: roun<L vnll, 

We Must Make Boom for New 1'1 

' Beautiful 
3-Piece 

Living Boom Suit 
'II 11 Ofl r:'6 



Mount Tucker representing Sullivan County in 
the State legislature as both rep
resentative and senator for sev
eral terms, . serving · as county 
court judge for ·twelve years, rail
road com.missioner under Gover
nor Marks and , as Deputy Inter
nal Revenue Co-Jlector during 
Cleveland's administration. . 

George McClellan wns ·married ~ 
on February 22, ' 1844 (by the 

• nev. P. Wood) to Adeline Powell 
Anderson, the dnughter of Wil
limn Anderson and Jane Rutledge 
Anderson. Their home, Mount 
'fucker, wns started at this time. 
The construction o-f the main por
tion of the house was completed 
sufficiently to permit occupancy 
by 1846. 

's'(i'ij,1.' ;:: 
g 

:. Thomas commands one of the most beauti
·an County. t Is located near, Blountville on 
Surrounding the home, are many trees, which 

>ring, colorful in the autumn, and picturesque 
and summer greenery. 

Building Operations 

The original house was two 
storic~ In height, of frame con
slrncllon, with a one-s toried wing 
in the rcnr, containing a dining 
room and kitchen. All s tructural 

Colonel McClellan 
member,; were heavy, hand-hewn 
timbers., ln l ll o s e old ·doys nil 
lumber wos processed on the si te. 
Nearby ~recs were cu t down, 

:lomantic History sawed In to boards by hand, cured 
ond d.rcssed, .and .~J.i:i , cltled, Only 

.. the bricks, w indow class and the 
hardwnre h od to be b,ougbt in 

One pair of the twin sets ~f iron gates Wlfr:h now stand at Old 

Tavern in Blountville, the r£sidencc of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Caldw~ll. is pictured ·b.bove. These gates originally came from 
tho United States capitol building, and·ac~ording to "Thc National 
Capitol, II• Architectur,eal !'..rt and History," by Mozlaton --the 
Capitol p~rklng wa,r onc:loscd in 187S .and emlier by nlnr.' s;ls of 
identii:al gatas, I.hose in lllouht.v!Uo being' tw<> of tho se ts. An
other aet of gates.hangs at t.he Sm.lthson:ian Jru,tltutc In Waahing. 
ton. D. C. In the emty l900's the gates. whlch are now-in Blount
Tille, hung at the entr;...c ... al tbe ·r: Cloyd .Byau· fmm ~t Arling
ton. Va .. and w ere brought ta Blount.-ill" In , 1942 'by the Caldwell.$, 
Mrs. Caldwoll being the claug~ter of Mr. and , Mr~. Bya-rs. · 

Mount Tucker was the home of by wagons from distant R.Oln ts. 

Colone'! George Rutledge -McClel- :he . lime plaster had t? be bur- Tu ~ k et served as headquarters 
l1m and his wife, AdeUne Ander- ied rn lhe ground for. s ix monthll .!or both Union nnd· Confoderatc 
·~on 'McClellan, Colcll'lel McClellan }n. order, .ti:i cure It properly._ On~ .of~lcers, whichever side happe ned 
was born at While Top on Bea- l!n fortUru~tc happening motred,' to control the a rea nt the tim o, 
ver ,creek, September 3,;J'1B16, the, th!! bu\~din g. opera.ll!)n, - '~he §L'< lt ~ told , or Mo:ry, · one of the 
son of U. Si Senator Abrnin Mc- !'IRJ1Ucp1cccs :rnd- o,llier · I run '\-:ere .. -~c<Jlellarf dliugh'ters, thnt ns " 
C!ellan. He was ·,,educated nt · plnccd in Lhc -- k.lln Jor the Unal girl ,-during the occupation of Mt. 
Wlishlngton Col~ege. · dryln i(, ll~d the .Jc!ln ~nu~bt · on Tucl(cr by Union - of!icers, she 

His militn1·y corce,· included ,lire. burning , up nll th0 , m ant els hid under · her mother's bed 'nnd 
three wnrs. Al the age of 20 lfo' except one. · ,deliberately llstcned Lo plnns to
commanded n · regiment under . _ The la nd upo'h which Mount burn the bridge al Blu([ City-

I 
Cen crnl Ricl1111,d G. DunJnp Jn_ the· Huc,ker was bui.lt wa s pn:rt o( to cut ore 'Gencrnl ZolllcolfN's 
Chc.rokec Wnr o( 1836. 8.c stl\V LITe original land gran t of apJ>rox- arn1y nm;l to take the snit mines 
aerylce in Lil e Mc..'<icnn Wm· of lmnlely ten square miles which at S11l1vU1c. As soon as ~he d:i red 
184!1 bcini: In commn.n<l o( the Generol . Georg~ R~Uedge .rct{)lv- M.ary 'crept !rom her hiding place 
Fi!Lh lleglmcnl, •rcnncssee Vol- e.d for lus services '" the Revolu- nnil repented the (! I o I to her 
unlce·r lnfnn(ry, which was mndc t,onary War. Genernl Rulledte mo_thet. ,Thereupon, one of the 
u p c n ll rolr o( East Te nocssenns. wns· the gran d(alher of Adeline Negroes was maun\ed' and dis-
In the Ch·II Wnr Colonel McClel- Anderson McClellnn. pntched, by bn.ck roncls, nnd the 
J,:1n co1nmnnded the Fourtl\ II"cn• Lc gond of Dan T.uo:kor 's tory then reached Lhc ears of 
nc,ssee Batlnllon Cavalry (Con- Thi,re arc mn,ny romnntrc stor- .General Znll lcorrer. Of course, he 
fed•nn lcl nnd served under Gen- ies nssoi,lntcd wiU1 Mount ,T uck- nnd his nrmy crossed the bridge 
cral Zolllcorrer nod Ge neral John e r. Colonel McCl"ellnn n amed his lmmediotely nod s urp1·iscd the 
B. Forrest. Colo11el Mc Clcllnn 11 ome nftcr r;i ne Don Tuck.er who Union nrmy. · 

•'.•. '. '.' ''. -... also w n• a~tl\'e in publi~ "ffoln,. wus 0110 ol the flNlt while inhnb• Due lo tho rnvnges o( Umc 

I llnnl s o( lhnl 1iren, Dan Tucker nnd w n r, the orlginnl Maunt 
wns an old hermit who hnd 11\·ed T uck er has been Lorn down, anti 
In n log cabin ln the center' o r by it s s.i~e sLan,ds the pr"esel\t 

~HENERS 
th e only ,;lentlng for m 11 c ~- fount rrucl<P.r, home n[ Mr. and· 
around . .He was a mnn or my~- Nlrs. J. Mnck Th'nmns, Mr. Thom
tcry during his il(eLlmc, nn d · it o.s being II gl'nnd. cln of Colonel 
wns bellevcfl he was a wealthy McClellan . 
mi ser. Arter hls de11lh mony pco·- During lhe buihli•ig or the pres -

South 
t '. 

rontier, chal
action. 

leveloped re
reous. leader-
1 to use and 

:res sufficient 
nation with 
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giant begin
its farms and 
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pie sP.:uchcd the area for his cnt home, an ntlempl. wlls mntic 
hoard which wns s upposed to be lo prcser,·e :li much as posslbh: 
burled nenrby In tin old Iron ke l - o-r the original plan. The entrance 
tic, bu_t to no a\'IIJI. Mount Tuc.k- way nnd door (lnd .rnnn t j!ls thrn
er wns buill about two-hundre~ out Lhc housc ate from the oJa 

. )inrds Crom · the si te of Dan Tuck- ~o~se. Though s'otne of the bo"
er's cnbln. His ·1ego111l 0( burled --•botls hn,·c bi,c,r- t ran • pl:mW,_i, 
{i:casurc . f n~cinn~ed the Nc&rt> the so.me onos - surround , t he 
sla,:cs for niany yc:,a,s, and Lhe hon,e lh nt wen, pla nted by Ade 
field h ands• w hose duty It WA s · line McClolln.n, back In iS49 . . The 
!o cu.lti.,· ti to 1.hc Jield upon whleh box, woods wQre _ a g_Ht • ot hr:, 
Dnn 1'uckcr's log house lin,;l stood, ·cousln, Prlsc:llln Rutledge M Ci:<

nl wnys wo1ild plow the t:-ro-und a.s w<!ll , or "Nnsh\'ll!o.-1 nnd Geo,g<, 
duep ly as they could In the n.wer McClellan rorrlon them In snddlc
'c ,1cling ,hope or unco,•ering t hd bags, all \he wny f rom N::,shvill~ 
Iron ke L-llc. Excitement rnn higi1 Lo l1 erc. 
one Lime when Lile plow slrucic Ma c k Thomns I n:,crlts thr. 
nn old rusty iron lld, but fever- Thomn,s love, of Unc ll\'c st (lcJ,, 
!sh cxcm·allon by lhc s lave,; nnd his farm is now ;:toc:l:ccl with 
fn\l e d tn 1·e,·enl uny kett le b~- Abc rtlccn Angus cat.II~. Hnmp
nenth. shi re hog:s anU ~mh o E l!lo p<l'!i..

Durl.ng thc Civil Wu,· Mount liL-,;t r,nddle h orses , to be round. 

I I <" •' 

, ., . .,, I 

Mr. Thomo• has n nolable !ollow
!ng A~ - a &1 ddJe ho~se -breed er, 
and hos shipped horses '_ lo "Jown, 
Uta.h, . Kentucky, North . Carolina, 
South Cnrollnn, Alnbrrm:i. n n r; 
other st a tes Lhi~- past ;<Ummcr. 

Arcadia School 
Unlerc · ling notes on thct tho 

history ,;if Arcodin scJ1ool wer" 
com piled by students. ) 

Arcndia school, locn.ted In the 
10th civil dlstrlcl ~ !>l Sµ!Uvnn 
Coun ty, is one of .the oldl's t·, IL 
being first est.nblis.hed ns "Reedy 
Creek. Academy. 

P,·ot""•sor Joseph Kctron, one 
of \ts first tcochers , ranked thlr\l 
among educnted mcn o( th<' 
United Stl!te• . Hls olasscs con
sisted of young -men n:nd women 
from. prncticnlly nll of Lhc ,<oulh
e rn sta les. ,Evc.ry dny, during -the 
lunch period, l'fo!cssor Ketrcm 
would memorize n 11nge of Web
s ter's Dlcllonory. He lmd mns1cr
e ,I ~he· e n llrc diclionn.ry by tbe 
cru'I of his 11lnc ye ors' I c:i.chin i; 
here. 

This two--i, l c,iry b□lldln!l wns ol
sn U,e meeting hou·sc. The up_11<'r 
Door · w::.s u r.ed ns a lodge o-t Liu, 
Young Men or :remtiernncc, and 
Lhc sehnol b ecame known as 
T <>mpemnce , Hall. The ' bundles 
of • ~even sticks used by tile S.;ms 
~f Tc mJ1~;~n<~P; n rc nJso nn Ob· 
Jee( lcs~on to s tudont,; ()[ t lw 
~chool nnw. If you unllc the· 
bundl e lhc s l ick.s con l;,c broken 
one by one, but if lc[l togeUter 
the;; cnnnot be ilcr.Lroye d. Th<: 
bu n dle Is in possession of n res 
ident o! Lhi$ commun it y_ 

or $pedal 11ri<l tn t,hi ,; com
munity is 1 he bell thnt ~un is 
hant:lni; In th seh.ool b 11lfry. This 
bell was broui:hL from B<l~lon IJI 
Lt wngo n, n1u..l u s:od ~n lhc Cir $l 

buildinJ.C. Tt.s ,.wi::eL Lon~s <,nn llc: 
hcnrd ln ,cry nearhy hlll ami 
v~ley, 

people who 
visions, -gain
t these things 
11.ture shall be 
•SS. 
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Hanging Qf Willia1n Nlays 
At Blountville .Graphically 
Recorded In 1897 Paper 

One horror in local history 
is the killing of G, D. Masengill 
(1897), prom In en t Sullivan 

' Countlan, of Bluff City; and the 
subsequent execution of William 
Mays, convicted of the murder. 
The hcmgtng of Mays is , the 
only one the County Seat has 
witnessed, and recollection of 
it Is yet' vivid in the minds of 
older Blountvllle and County 
residents. A graphic acount, of 
this I w a s given in Bristol's 
"'Dalley Times" on Thursday 
morning, November 18, 1807, "the 
headlines and contents given 
here, Only tl!,e front page of 
the n8w_,paper was available 
Jor copy, and in the continued 
portion was possibly given more 
de tall as to the background and 
trial of the case. 

GAVE UP LIFE 

inc on one occasion that Mr. l'r1ns
englll would be a witness ngainst 
me in a tanbark matter or suit. 
Cole had nothing to do with the 
killing of Masenglll. I stale this· 
in the presence of death. 

Mays was asked "when did 
tell Cole about killing Mnsen
gill ?" "I didn't tell him at all." 
"Did Cole accuse you of the klll
ingl be(ore you were arrested?" 
"No. Cole did not know of the 
killing before or after It wa.s 
done. Cole is Innocent. I did the 
killlng myself. No one else was 
present." 

"What time of day did you kill 
him?" ''About three o'clock In the 
evenirig.'' · "Did yoi.t tell: Co'le what 
you were ·going back Ior on the 
ridge?" "I' di<l: not. i w·ent back 
to: ·cover up ·the-" di'!<!d.''. · 

I 

HISTORIC SPRING ••• · · I 

WJLI.J.AM MAYS. WHO MUR
DERED G. D. MASENGJLL, HUNG 

YESTERDAY 

' "Mr. MasEinglll saw me 
proachlng him 11i" tl\e time I. kill
eil""' him. Mr. Masengill told . me 
that he was hunting for his horse 
and asked me , If I had seen him. 
I told him I had not. I shot Mr. 

Kitty perches ~h.ere once camped' Clffl' War:•,;.,idlers. The spring-shown is one of more than 2 
:, "Swis&t Springs" farm, owned by_ Mr. mid Mrs. E. ·L. King .;, Piney Flab, Route 2. 

EXONERATES COLE Masengill, I think, from the front 

william Mays, w1fo shot and (in the mouth.) Masenglll did 
killed George Dallas Masengill, not say a word after I shot him. 
on his · Ihounfaln farm above Bluff 1 think Cole ought. to be released 
City, on th·e' ~5th day of last • · He is entirely iMocent of t)le 
June, was hung at Blountvllle, killing." 
the county sent of Sullivan, on At 1 o'clock, the rear window 
Wc.dnesday, November 17, at 2:20 on the west side of the court 
p. m. Mays spent Tuesday night house leading to the gallows 
-the one prior to his 'execuOon was tak_en out, and Mays, who 
restlessly. He w<1s guarded in the was Sitt_mg with his back t~wnrd 
,·ou/t house at Blount ville and It talkmg to Re -v. Lauritzen. 
~lept v er y little, rolling' and turned around and looked · un
tumbllng nearly all night. His concernedly at the gallows. Ahout 
wife and two small children were j this time, Rev. Cassidy joined the 
with him. two and stated that he thought 

Enrly Wednesday morning, reli- that Mays wanted to make an
gious services were conducted other confession - Mays colle_d 
with the prisoners •by Revs. J, 'R, Sheriff McClellan and state~ his 
Lauritzen, E. H. Cassidy, J. c. desire to do so. The sheriff took 
Carson and C. H. Barker, the lat- n drl~k of . coffee and asked 
ter · of Mendota, during which ~ays if he did not want to eat 
Mays professed to be a changed dmner first. He replied that he 
man, and rendy to die. Rev. Cas- ilid, and__, 1~ being brought, Mays 
s!dy asked him: "How do you I took n qmd of tobacco from his 
!eel as you approach the last m~ulh and ate hearily J.or fifteen 
hour?" to which he replied, "All mmutes, after which he smoked 
J"ight." a cigar nnd requested that S. M. 

At 10:15 another service wns Jones a nd Noah Thomas be al
held at which Mnys was told that 10:,Ved to go upon the scaffold 
he could not be forgiven of his with him when he was hung, 
crime unless he confessed to which requeSt was granted. 
cotnmittlng It. To this he woul:l At l:30 Mays, the m!nls~er 
not .answer, but l ooked . around named above, and th~ shenff 
toward tfle scaffold. Later al! went Jnto Esqulr<; Coles office 

. · . , where Mays made, and swore .to 
persons were put out . of the court a . detailed statement. . 
t\ouse t~. a llow M!'ys to make At 2 p. m. they returned to the 
his confession 11rlvately. Ile was t h ' · d th h 
•· • ui Ta __ · A cour ousc~ an e prenc erE: 
1.0.l<e." 11\to E" q 'f · mes · g,we Mays their parting words. 
Cole s office ~vhere, )n the pres- His wife put her arms around his 
ence of &her,ff Abram McClellan neck ,and kissed him good-bye, as 
or Su\11,·an County; Sheriff J. c. also did his 

0

llttle girl, during all 
Groner of Knox; Attorney Charles of whicii· Mays exhibited not the 
A. Brown, a nd Revs. 1· R. Laurll- !east sign of emotion or of being 
-zen, E. H. Cassidy, nnd C. D. affected. Mays was again' con
Houchen he made nnd swore to ducted to the clerk's office by 
the following statement. l11e ministers who prayed and 

May's Confell•lon . . D M .11 counseled with him, readmg pas-
"! killed Mr. al ase1;gi up sages of scripture and singing: 

thar on his farm. I led his horse l "Whnt can wash away my sins? 
down thar for the purpose of de- --nothing but the blood of Jesus." 
coying him. G1>dfrey Bolling told He wns conducted to the scaf-

fold located as above stated, he 
walking up the steps to, through 
the window, and down on the 
other side, and with a brisk, 
firm an-~ steady stride, 'yet with 

I : - • -;-----,--

a down cast, stolid look upon his I 01 d H M • G. • 
countenance. At this juncture his arpers agaz1ne J''1 
wlfe was led out of the front door · · 

of 

th

e;::: :::s~affold Negative Publicity To Ai 
, Arriving u po n the scaffold, 

Sheriff Groner conducted Mays to 
the sides of the enclosure, where 
for a few n1on1ents he viewed 
the crowd in a listless and indif
ferent manner. Finally he waved 
his ·hand to the crowd and said: 
'·'I bi<l: all of you goad-bye," and 
turned and took his stand under 
the gallows, when Rev. Laurit
zen took him by the hand an.d 
said, "good bye, may the Lord 
go with you and keep you. Be 
strong In the Lord and in. His 
strength," and then offered fP.r
vent prayer,, b.eseeching the Lord 
to' . have mercy upon, to protect 
and comfort the poor dying man, 
and give, hlm eternal, life-; closing 
by repeating the.Loro!s ,prayer: 

Deputy Sheriff H!II then hand
cuffed Mays, and tied his feet 
together, and slipped a black cap 
over his head. Sheriff Groner ad
justed the noose of the rope 
about Mays' head and neck. Then 
Rev. Lauritzen rend Christ's re
ply to the supplication of the 
dyln g thief, "Verlly, yerlly, I say 
unto , thee, today. thou shalt be 
with me In Paradise," and adde<I-, 
"Lord have 1IDercy and save him, 
through our Lord and Savior, Je
sus Christ.'' 

Mays was then· asked by Sher
iff Groner if he had anything to 
..ay, and shaking his head In tho 
negative, Sheriff McClellan wlth 
hatchet in hand struck th~ fatal 
blow that severed the rope hold
ing the trap door, whlch swung 
down and back under .the victim. 
and he Cell like a shot arroy,, the 
fall breaking his neck, anil died 
without a struggle. 

It was 2:·20 p., m., (eastern 
time) when the drop fell. Ten 
minutes later his pulse ceased to 
beat and in six more minutes he 
w.ns pronounced dead, and was 
taken down and placed in his 
comn. 

(Editor's Note: Fashionable 
folk& of 1857 wrlte "down" this 
area in an old edition of Har
per's New Monthly Magczlne. 
The article below Is the second 
in a series entitled. :•A Winter 
In the South," and though the 
author's name Is not given, the 
journeymen were evidently of 
"Mr. Broad.acre's" kin.. The 
town of J oneshoro apparently 
was their only stop that did 
not make a negatlTe Impres
sion. The writing follows In 
part,) . . . 
·Pursuing their journey west

ward from Abingdon, our trnvel
ers anh'ed about sundown at 
the town of Bristol, and put up 
at the Magnolia, a very good 
hotel located within a short 
distance of the depot. This strag
gling, half-finished village, whlch 
has lately sprung up at the ter
minus of the Virginia and Ten• 
nessee Railroad, lies partly i n 
Virginia and partly In Tennessee. 
The locnllty was, formerly called 
King's 'Meadows,. and " owncll , by 
General Evnnl< .•. Shelby, 'rw.hooe 
house arid tomb are both to be 
seen a ~hort distance from the 
hotel. Shelby's dwelling was a 
rude log •bullding, characteristic 
of the times In which he lived, 
and the tomb, which, with two 
others occllpi1>s a little eminence 
shaded by a group of trees, con
sists of a coffin-shaped . slab of 
iron. 

Sketch on Shellly 

chewing tobacco, speculat, 
land and pork, insolent 
drivers, gaping co.untry _ 
bab\,ling politicians, carele 
groes, whq if they had 
enough woulcl laugh at 
masters, but wanting that, 
their fill at one another. 
too were our arnlnble f 
withdrawn as much · as p, 
from the crowd, prefeirin1 
past to the present • . • 

The railroad terminates j 
the line dividing the stal 
Virginia and Tennessee. l' 
shortly be connected wit! 
grent lines of trade and 
lending lo Mississippi an 
Gui( of Mexico, by a road r 
progress connecting Bristol 
Knoxville, and will then b 
great thoroughfare betwce, 
North and South. At present 
is nn unfinished gap of "" 
mlles, over which the trnv( 
carried In old-fashioned 
coaches. This formidable jc 
our friends commeneed at tt 
pointed hour next morning, 

Journey to 111.ount't'llle 
They arrived at Blour 

eight or, nine miles from 
starting - place, about da~ 
and got out at a hostelry 01 

unpromising appearance. Ir 
course of time, however, the 
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Shelby was one of those hunt• 
ing-shirt soldiers and statesmen 
'whose romantic feats of hardi
hood and heroism Illuminate the 
pages of our colonial and revol
utionary history, and whose prac
tical wisdom gubded the frontier 
communities through anarchy ancl 
war to triumphant pence and or
derly government. He marched 
with Braddock to the fatal field, 
where terminated the career of 
that obstinate and unfortunate 
officer. He led the van under 
Forbes when Fort Du Quesne was 
tnken. He was a captain at the 
bloddy battle of Point Pleasant, 
led a InmotLs expedition against 
the Indians at Chlcknmouga, 1rnd 
was finnlly nppo!nte<i a general 
of Militia by the State of Vir
glpla. Gallant s 9n.s grew up 
around him whose c."(ploils were 
not Inferior to his own, and whose 
nam~ equally shine In our early 
annual.- So mu.ch , for the histor
ic addodations of Bristol.' There 
ls, however, nothing particularly 
romantic In Its present condition. Classic Favorites 
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PRELUDE IN C SHA.IIP MINOR . : 
· ··• Padero"1wsky 
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OWL DRUG COMPANY 

Non 'Romm,tic' Early Bristol 
There ore now to be seen 

straggling railwny tracks, trains 
of empty and londed c11rs, en-

I 
glnes puffing and fuming, -vast 
plies of wood, mnchini, shops ancl 
tnvcrns. There nre- wnre htlt"."-t'S 
~ ! 1 • ' ' 
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111 u ,111 1 L ll • . .. 1 11 i ,, 11.1..1. , ... u ... c1 u11 1 1 M · d · - d~-- - - ·· - - iunto,thee today U,,ou shalt be • ,..,. 1ere oys mn c, an swore ta • . . · 
persons were put oul . of the court I d t .1 d t t t with me In Paradise,"- and added, 
hnu,;e to · all.ow '(,t ay~ to mal,e 

11 A~::' e s ~hemen t d t th "Lord have rnerey and save him, 
his con tesslon privately. lie was t ~ ~- m., eyd rethurne Oh e through our· Lord and Savior, Je-

I.O. c,n " I ? • qwr,~ · gave Mnys their parting words. sus hris · 
. k . l E . . Jam es • A. I cour ousc; · an e prenc ers C . t " 

Cole 8 o.tflce ~vhere , in U,c pres- His wlfe put her arms around his Mays was therr asked by Sher• 
• nc-e of ~heri([ 11.brnm McClcUan I neck ,and kissed him good-bye, as !ff Groner if he had anything to 
of Sullivan County; Sheriff J. C. also did his . llttle girl, during all say, and shaking his head in the 
Groner of Knox; Attorney Charles of which· Mays exhibited . not the negative, Sheriff McClellan wiU, 
A. Brown, and Revs. J. R. Laurll• least sign of emotion or of being hatchet in hand struck th~ fatal 
-zen, E. II. Cassidy, and C. D. affecte<l'. Mays was again con- blow that severed the rope hold
Houchen ~e made and swore to ducted to the clerk's offlce by ing the trap door, which swung 
the following statement. the minlslers who prayed nnd down and back under the victim. 

May's ConfeHlon . counseled with him, reading pas- and he fell like II. shot arroy,r, the 
"I kllle~ Mr. Dal Mase~g1!1 up sages of scripture and singing: f a 11 brenkin r. his neck, and died 

lhar on lus farm. I led his horse I "Whnt can wnsh away my sins? without a struggle. 
down tllar for l

h
e purpo~~ of/~~ -nothing but the blood of Jesus." It was 2:20 p. m. (enstem 

coying him. G11dfrey Bo ng O Hf! wns conducted to the scaf. time) when. the d~op 0fell. Ten 
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fold located ns above stated, he minutes later his pulse ceased to 
walking up the steps to, through beat and in six more minutes he 
the window, and down on the w_a.s pronounced dead, nnd was 
olher side, and with n brisk, taken down and placed In his 
firm an-¢ steady stride, yet with coffin. 
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Kln~'s ?dca.~ows. ~d-·~~ed··· by i•~·~•~'-;:,~~ '~;·~;ic::;;; 
G<lnc rnl Evnn:s .. . Shelby, whQffe 
house nntl to mb are both to be·. They arrived at Bl 
seen a •hort cllstance from the eigl]t or nine mlles ln 
hotel. Shelby's dwelling was a • tai:tlng • place, about 
rude log •building, characteristic and go~ out at n hostelr:J 
of the times In which he lived, unpromising appearance. 
and the to"mb, which, with two course of time, however, 
others occupies a little eminen~ 1 
shaded by a group ot trees, con
sists of a coHln-shaped . slab of 
iron. 

Sketch on Shelby 
Shelby was one of those hunt

ing-shirt soldlers and statesmen 
whose romantic feats of harcll
hood and heroism lllumlnate the 
1mges of our colonial and revol
ulionary history, and whose prac
tical wisdom gukled the frontier 
communities through anarchy tind 
war to triumphant peace and or
derly government. He marched 
with Braddock to the fatal field, 
where termlnated the career of 
that obstinate and unfortunate 
officer. He Jed the van under 
Forbes when Fort Du Qucsne was 
taken. He was n captain nt the 
bloddy battle of Point Pleasant, 
led a famou.s expedition against 
the Indians at Chickamaugn, and 
was finally appolnte-d a gener'.1.1 
of Militln by the State of Vir
gi11ia. Gallant- so·ns wew up 
ni ound him whb,;e CJ<pl oits \'."Cre 
not ln(erlor to 1;1s own, and whose 
names equally shine In our early 
annual.- ,So much , !or the histor
ic addoclations of Bristol.' There 
ls, howj,ver, nothing pa.rticularly 
romantic in Its present condition. 

Mon "Romantic' - Early Briatol 
There arc now to be seen 

straggling railway tracks, trains 
of empty and loaded cars, en
gines puffing and fuming, -Vast 
plies of wood, machine shops and 
taverns. There are ware ho1:ses 
full of wheat ,md corn, great 
herds of grunting un-ambitlous 
swine, about to travel ln the 
cars for the first tlme in their 
lives. There ore crowds or busy 
n1Cn drinklnr,: "bald-face" nnd 
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HISTORIC SPRING down to a better breakfast than how mo.ny James River gran- ~ 
they anticipated, and this slight dees? Then he habitually pours Cl 
circumstance produced a general his coffee into his saucer, blows t-1 
glow of cheerfulness. it furiously to cool it, and makes s,> 

Thus invigorated, the Squire rings on the table-cloth with his gi 
and Larkin went out, in spite of cup, and has a most peculiar and n 
the continued rllin, to search for abominably unfashionable way of S 
a carriage that Would carry blowing his nose. Ilut, after all, =: 
them to Natural Tunnel. In a it is better to s11pport our trials ::: 
short time they succeeded in with fortitude, nnd I humbly f 
making a sntlsfactary ,arrange- trust I shall have strength to do J. 
ment, and at ten o'clock the so. I am consoled here with the $ 
hackman drove up with a ve- idea that the people won't ob- t: 
hlcle resembling a tin peddler's serve these pccularitles, for they < 
cart, but roomy enough, and dine without napkins or finger- t 
drawn by a pair of powerful and bowls, and use two-pronged forks 

8 handsome grey horses. Just at with one prong bwken off. 
that moment the clouds broke "As we were coming from Bris- j 
away, and the sun blazed out to! to this place in. the stage Le- · 
cheerily upor, the muddy vii- onore accidently broke her cam-
lage . , • phor bottle, when the man who 1;j 

Disgruntled Correspondent sat in front of her hastily raised ::!l 
"Blbt1ntvllle, Tennessee the curtain and thrust his head !'> 

Nov.-(1B57) aut into the rain. The odor was !al 
,''My

1
_Deil.r·-Maria,..:...As- we can :not rather excessive, 'but not unpleas- ~ 

get .-'a,q_ny r.rilm .thls:.uncornfortable ant; however, we opened the '" 
, place until to-morrow morning, I windows,'. and, wishing to say i 

gl1,1dly seize the -, opportuntly,,., of something · apologet I c, Leonore ~ 
c9¥im_\lni.£~~!ng wl~~ •!1 ·-sympath.12- asked "vis-a-vis" "if he llkl!d the .., 

,1 lni; f~leiid, ,Who ,• can . under,,tand smell of camphor. 'No, mn'am, - I .!'
u,_{ ,._'fro u;hles ._ nn. 4 1 annoyan<11!'!1, to don't,' :replied he, with palltc bow t;; 

, " ~ir"d as -lief smell a skunk-hit's ~ 
wl:l}ct,i_~, :1''!''!' ,J!e,en. su)ljeeted -sincc nung me into a darned sweat- · 
Mr . .. llro'!jlaci~;, ~~t ·. o_ut on · thls but hit's no matter, ma'am' 
wlld-gocise chase. You know I am "Mr. Broadacrc and all oi them 
not In the habit of fault-finding 

erches ;,;here once camped' Civil' Wirr ·,sold 1.;rs. Th.; spring, shown is one of more than 20 on 
Springs" farm, owned by ?,h. and Mrs. E, ·L. King ~f Piney Flats, Route ·2. , 

or complaining, yet why Mr. B. •pretend to be delighted with tjle 
Is dragging us tb and fro through country and all they · see. Mr. 
this rocky, half-civilized country, Broadacre always did bear other 
1 can not lmagltle; , The pretense people's troubles with the most 
of· ill-health, "with Which. he set provoking phllO'SOphy; but In at
aut, has long since been forgot~ tempting to make up the fire this 
t1>n, for ' he has·- ,bec_cime robust evening he faund his match In an 

1st; stolid look upon his 
,ce. At this juncture his 
Jed out of the front door 
1Urt house. 
pon the Scaffold 

u p o n the scaffold, 

oner conducted Mays to 
of the enclosure, where 

v n1on1ents he vie,ved 
I in a listless and indif
nner. Finally he wnvcd 
to the crowd and said: 

of you goad-bye," and 
,d took his stand under 
ws, when Rev. Laurit
hlm by the hand and 
1d bye, may the Lord 
vou and keep you. Be 

the Lord and in His 
and then offered fP.r

er., beseeching the Lord 
nercy upon, to protect 
,rt the poor dying man, 
him eternal, life-;· closing 
ing the Loro!s ,prayer:. 
SherHf Hill then hnnd-

1ys, and tied his feet 
and slipped a black cap 
1ead. Sheriff Groner nd-
1c noose of the rope 
vs' head and neck. Then 
r\tzen read Christ's re-
1e supplication of the 
,f, "Verily, verily, I say 
, today thou shalt be 
,n Paradise," and add~. 
•e mercy and sa\'C him, 
ur Lord and Savior, Je
t." 
•as then- asked by Sher
. if he had anything lo 
shaking his head In tho 

Sheriff McClellan with 
, hand struck th'! fntal 

se\·ered the rope hold
rnp door, which swung 
i back under the vicUm. 
JI like a shot arrow, the 
dng his neck, ani'I die-d 

strug11le. 
2:20 p., m., leastem 

en the drop !ell. Ten 
.nter his pulse ceased to 
in six 1nore tninutes he 

ounced dead, and was 
,wn and placed In his 

la Bar .. and 

' - ;!," ·.,: . 

'r'. ' 

MPANY 

Old-·Harpers Magazine Gives 
Negative Publicity To Area 

(Edltor's Note: Faablonable 
folks of 1857 write "down" tbls 
area in an old edition of Har• 
per's New Monthly Magcnlne. 
The article below Is the second 
in a series entitled "A Winter 
In the South,'' and though the 
author's name Is not given, the 
journeymen were evidently of 
nMr. Broadacre's" kin. The 
town of Jonesboro apparently 
was their only stop that did 
not make a negatiYe impres• 
slon. The writing follows in 
part,) 

chewing tobacco, speculators in 
land and pork, insolent stage• 
drivers, gaping co,untry. folks, 
babbling politicians, careless ne
·grocs, wha if they . hnd sense 
enoufl h Wotild Jnug h _at t heir 
mns lcrs, but wanUng t h at, laugh 
their ·nu at one another. There 
too were ou; ' amiable • friends, . 
withdrawn as much · ns possible'· 
from the crowd, preferring the 
past to the present • , . • 

The railroad terminates just nt 
the line dividing the states of 
Virginia and Tennessee. It wlll 

• * • shorUy be connected with the 
•Pursuing their journey west- great lines of trade and travel 

ward from Abingdon, our trnvcl- lending to Mississippi aoo the 
em ani,•cd about sundown at Gulf of Mexico, by a road now In 
the town of Bristol, and put up progress connecting Bristol with 
at the Magnolia, a very good Knoxville, and wlll then be the 
hotel located within a short great thoroughfare between the 
distance of the depot. This strag- North and South. At present there 
gllng, half-finished village, which is an unfinished gap of seventy 
has lately sprung up at the ter- miles, over which the traveler Is 
minus of the Virginia and Ten• carried In <ild-fashiO'lled stage
nessee Rnilraad, lies partly i n coaches. .This formidable journey 
Virginia ond pnrtly In Tenne,;sce. our friends commenced at the op• 
The locali ty was. formerly called polntea hour next morning, 
King's 'Meadows, and· owned_ by JoUl'J!-"Y to BlountTWe 
G<lneral Evani Sheiby,' . whose 
house and tomb aze both to be They arrived at Blountville, 

eigqt or . .nine· miles from thel_r 
seen a ~hort dlstance fronl the star:ting _ place, about daylight, 
hotel. Shelby's dwelllng was 11 and got out at a hostelry of yery 
rude log •building, characteristic unpromising appearance. ln the 
of the tim!!9 In which he lived, course of time, however, they sat 
and the tomb, which, with two 

1 others occupies a little eminence 
shaded by a group of trees, con• 
slsts of a co!fln-shaped • slab of 
iron. 

Sketch on Shelby 
Shelby was one of those hunt

ing-shirt soldiers and statesmen 
whose romantic feats of hardl-
hood and heroism Illuminate the 
pnges o! our colonial and revol
ullonary history, and whose prac
tical wisdom guWed the frontier 
communities through annrchy and 
war to lriunlphnnt peuce and or
derly government. He mnrchcd 
wilh Brnddock to the fntnl field, 
where term1nated the career of 
that obstinate nnd unfortunate 

obstinate chuck. He perseycred 
:and feeds like an ox. 1 am tired with it until he smutted the car
hearing of .scenery and ·charming pet all over, burned his boot, and 
prospects where l sec nothing but pinched his thumb, and when I 
rocks, del!ld trees, and mud; but took advantage of the oppor
I suppose I m11st endure it pa-
tiently. During our short sojourn tunlty of advising him• to keep 

cool, he threw the tongs out of 
In Washington a nd Rlchmond 1 the window and left the room. 
saw a great deal that pleased "Please· write . without delay, 
and interested me. There ·--were and direct to·Knoxvllle. Give me 
the "Dutchess" skirts- novelties all the news about the weddings, 
)Wit from .Purls. I als;1 met with and how they were dresse,d, and 
several political cele brities. Their Whether that match we spoke of 
arrlvnl calllled great cxa!temcnt when' I last saw you is likely ta 
among the fashionables; they are come off. Love to all. 
made of gum-elastic, and are as "Betty Broadacre." 
light as a feather (Ed. Note: the 
authoress Is evidently referring 'Substantial Jonesborough' 
to fabrics here.> • • From Biountvllle our travelers 

"We have just returned from started In the stage-coach for 
a visit to the Natural Tunnel, Jonesborough, twenty-one miles 
which. has fatigued me excessive- distant ... The country through 
ly, and we had a terrible fright which they passed contained no
with our dear lltUc Bettina, who thing particularly worthy <,f re
would have fallen over the rocks mark, except the light wooden 
but for .Leonore, who behaved bridge across the Holston and il.s 
most charmingly on the occasion. picturesque surwundings ... 
Mr. Broadwater, In t41e fullness of The first ;mpresslon of Jones
his heart recanted oll he had borough was generally satlsfac
ever said' against Fashions and tory. It had an old-fashioned sub
French. Now undoubtedly he is a., stnntial air, as if the people who 
kind saul, but he exercises me built it intended to live there t~e 
very much with his obstinacy rest of their da)'S. The 1own is 

and "gaucheries.'' I , sometimes snugly and modestly nestled In a 
think he behaves so on. purpose deep hollow, which the adjacent 
to vex me. What do you think of hills, are· crowded with neat pri
his. carrying tiny on his back va_t,e residences and . several acad
down Pennsylvania Avenue, or- of cm,es of some architectural_ pre
his playing saw mill with her In tensions. ~t contains about ~•ftccn 
'the parlor of the Exchange in hundred inhabitants, and 1s the 
Richmond, before I don't know oldest town In East Tennessee. 

I ' 

officer. He led the vnn under 
Forbes when Fort Du Qucsne was 
tnken. He was n cnptaln nt the 
bloddy battle of Point Pleasant, 
led a !nmolLs expedition against 
the Indians nt Chlcknmaugn, 1rnd 
was finally nppolnte-d a general 
of Militia by the State or Vir
giria. G11llnnt- SO'n.s grew up 
around him who,;,, exploits w-ere 
notln(erlor to his own, and w.hase 
nnmes equally shine In our early 
annual. So much for the histor
ic addociations of B:istol. - There 
Is, howt?ver, nothing particul_:nly 
romantic In Its present condlt10n. 

INTERSTATE 
HARDWARE CO., Inc. 

Non 'llomant!c' Early Bristol 
There are now to be seen 

straggling railway tracks, lralns 
of empty nnd loaded cars, en-

\ 

glncs puffin (:' nnd fuming, -Vast 
piles of wood, machinr. shops and 
tnv1.~rns. There nre- wnrc hocscs . ' 

- Jobbers of 

GENERAL HARDWARE 



Massengills Among First 
To Migrate To Tennessee 

T h e Massengills < Masengills, 
comprise a prominent family in 
the development of Sullivan Coun
ty, and history of this family is 
recorded in "The Massengills, 
Massengales and Variants-1472-
1931" by Dr. S. E. M~ssengill of 
Bristol, assisted by numer.ous other 
members of the family . 

'i'he book was' dedicated to Hen
ry Massengill Sr., early settler of 

Iring in the
0

ne9atives of your 
,1best llllapshots,; We11 moire 
.
1 distindive; yet inexpensnre; 
cord1 for. your. C~ristmas • 
aail~ -

CARL SWANN 
CAMERA SHOP 
210 E. CHARLEMONT ST. 

KINGSPORT . . . . . . . TENNESSEE 

Tennessee. Portions of the accounl 
dealing with Sullivan County 
members are given below. 

Henry Massengill, Sr., in 1769 
was one of the first sett)ers of 
Tennessee and the territory west 
of the Alleghany Mountains. lie 
fir st bought land in ·the Watauga 
section from the Cherokee Indians. 

The plantation of Henry Mas
sengill joined on the west the 1a·nu 
of William Bean, the first per
manent - white settler in what is 
now 'l'enessee, Bean's place lying 
on the west side of Boone's Creek. 
where the Bean marker is situat
ed, and the Massengill tract lying 
on the south side of Boone's Creek. 
The last tract, which was sold to 
Hal -Massengill, son of Henry Mas
sengill, Sr., and upon which he 
lived, is now owned by W. M . 
Bowman, and is used as a dairy 
farm. 

Hal Massengill was the only 
child that remained in Sullh•an 
County' and all of the family in I 
this county are his descendants, I 
and mostly of his second marriage 
to Elizabeth Etrurn!rt. 

Hal Massengill, the second son 
of Heru:y Massenglll of Watauga, 
was born in Southampton County, 
Va., October 17, 1758, and died in 
Sullivan County, Tenc., Septem
ber 23, 1837. 

He evidently placed great faith 
in the development of the W1:.
tauga section, for he was indus
trious in taking up land grants 
and in buying land. The records 
show that the various grants he 
received from North Carolina, an~ 
his purchases, totaled over 1800 
acres. He was engaged in farm .. 
ing and was the proprietor of a 

•11!t@ru<Qc!k\XlfiDH) .. ~<@nij§W@u#•@#IAA<!#ffi®ffixt$~\JQ&'SJY. 

VETER IN-ARIAN 
I DR. SILAS B. GATES 

OFFICE 
LOCATED IN Amee Feed Store 

Pioneer Monument 

The Massengill monument ·representing the family of Henry Mas
sengill who settled upper East Tenne,;see In 1769 &tands· at the 
intersection of the Bristol-Johnson City .a:nd Johnson Clty-Klng•
port highways, It was ereeted in 1937. 

hnullng sail from the sallworks 11am Cobb, hod six chlldren: Wil
(now Snltvllle) !.n V1rginia, and 

1
1 l. am, Michael, Jnmes, Lucre\;!n, 

trading ll,lld boating as ·( a r as NlcPI; and Susan·. Penelope died 
Natchez, Miss. ·· · - · ·-

1
: leptemberl, 1810'. aged 4~ Y<:ars 

The present briclc house opp.:,- old. Hal Massengill and Elizabeth 
site the massengill graveyard and Emmert, daughter o~ Jac_ob Tm: 
later owned by Devault, then Wex- mcrt, had three children: F~lty 
Jer & others is said to have been Devault, John and Joseph. Ehza .. 
built upon the foundation of his , beth was born in Sullivan County 
home. It is likely that the land In 1790 and died Septembe_r, 1.875. 
of t he Massengill graveyard, In I Felty D. Messenglll, born April 
which he is buried, was given by ' 30, 1815, and died March 30, 1894. 
him. Late in life he moved to the I lived at the Massengill mill pro
Massengill mill property, on- the perty of the Holston River two 
Holston River two miles south of miles below Bluff City, being en
tbe present Bluff City, and made I gaged in mllllng, farming and 
his home with his son, Felty D., beating, Hls parents spent their 
where he died. The records show Jasl days at his home. He mar
that Hal owned the old Cobb res!- rled Clrst Deborah Webb, daughter 
dence, but it is not thought that of Nathan Webb. Their children 
he ever made it his home. were Joseph F., James W., George 

I 
I 

Bristol, Tenneaaee . 
Buainen Phone 931 Resicmit Phone 1040-W 

He enlisted in the .Re\'olution- Dallas, John Talbot, Benjamin 
ary Army in May, 1777, and serve<l Franklin and Alsey Ellzabeth_. F. 
a total of two years ftJld three D. Massengill's second mamage 
months on the frontier nnd in I was to Marth!', Latture Mauk and 

I 
North Carolina as a private. their children were Mary Porter, 

Hal MassengiJI and his first wire, Martha Emma and Walter Clark. 
Penelope Cobb, daughter of Wll- John Massengill, second son of 

Hal Mnssengill, was born Seplen'l- ; 
:>er 1816 a nd . died in Febr uary, i 
1S95 and lived near Piney Finis . 
H e w as married first to Mary 
Scott who · died a few months 
afterwards. His second marriage 
was to Nancy Sn1it_h, and their 
children were Felty, George, Ellzn·
beth and John David. He was 
married a third time of Mary Jane 
Calbough of Piney Flats. Their 
chiljren: Henry H., Deborah, Mich-

1 ael D., and Alexander; also, Har
riet, Susan and Charlie, who clicrl \ 
young of diphtheria. 

I 
Joseph Massengill, th e L h i i ,, 

child of Hal and Elizabeth Mas
sengill, moved to Carter Coun!y. I and ,·,as married to Rachel Webh, 
sister of his brother Felty's wife. 
Sara Jane 'Hassengill, daughter or 
Joseph Massengill, married Pete: 
Booher and lived at Big Creel< '.n 

Rocky Mount 

r., 
0 
C: z .., 
,<: 

z 

i 
Sullivan County. Their children : l z 
Florence, J o s e p h, Kate, Alice, ~ 
James and Amanda. ~~-~~~~ ::, 

Dr. John D, Masengill, son of 1 :iitir.!.•!;;li':91,;, [ 

!~~: ::i, ~~cya~a1~ent~~nu:r:~ l , , ~ 
1919. He is buried In th!! Blount- \Vhen Go,·cr;;,or Blount came .o j \\1Jli nm Decry, an\onJ t.:,e _first :.. 
,·ille cemetery. He served ns n • the Territory in 1791 he establish- .c.t.lc:-s o! the cou nty, tl1e builder «> 

Confederate soldier, attended oJC: d his gove; nm ent nt ·, he home 1 
:>f Ol<l Ts,·em nt Blounl\1lle, AAJd ~ 

Jefferson Aca.demy at Blountvme, 1 of William Cobb, which later be- , f 31r. Cobb: " :!11r. Cobb was a 
was graduated at the Baltimore I came in possession of the Massc:i- ·:e.:,lthy farmer, t1nd e:nigrant from 
College of Physicians and Surg- 1 •gm family after Cobb moved from No r th Ca rollnn, no stranger to 
eons. He was married to Josephine '. sullivan C()unty in about 1798. 

1 

w mfort and tnste n,:T unaccustom
Evans, daught~r of. Major Sam I, The - residence and surrounding c~ to what, for t_he_ d_ay, was style. 
Evans, and their children are the j grove was used orrlcially by Gov- Like the oJ,j Virginia and Caro
late Norman ~· Masse_ngill , Do. · crnor mount, nnd w as the firs t 1-i n a gentle:"en, he ~ntertalned 
S. E . Massengill, of Bristol; the l capitol of rccognlzed government elegently with profus,on rather 
iate Mrs. Homer H. , _Smlth ~nd I wcsl of lhc ,'Jle;,hany Mountains. than with . plenty, wlth~ut ce_re
Miss.J'-lte Masenglll .of Blountville. mony and without grudgmg. Like 

Henry H. Masenglll,-oldest child , Originally a log suucture, tbe theirs, his house was plain, con
of John and Jane Masenglll, was I hcm'e has . been weath•rboarded, venient, without pretensions or 
born June 18, 1883. He was first and is occupied· uy. lenant iarmers. show." 
engaged in the mercantile .busi
ness at Bluff City with G. D. Mas
englll, but later moved to Blount
ville, where he was engaged :n 
farming and in mercantile busi
ness. He married Maggie McClel
lan of Bluff City, the grand-daug
ter of Abraham McClellan w h o 
was captain in the Confederate 
Army. Their children: Charles Hen
ry Massengill, Harry Edward Mas
engill, Jean Elizabeth Masengill, 
(Mrs. ·Floyd Holt) R a y m on d 
McClellan Masengill and H u g h 
Clifton Masengilt 

The History Of 
Piney Flats 

A parl o[ this house is stlll 
standini and ls about 175 years 
old. 

Some o! the other early settlers 
of Piney Flats were: Shells, Mas
en_gills, Wolfes, Hughes, FOTds, 
l\1ill<!rs and Smiths. 

Piney ~,ats was first known as 
Shell's Crossroa<is. lt was named 
in honor of Rev. Andrew Shell, a 
pioneer preacher . . Later the 
name w as changed to Piney 
Flats because of a flat strip of 
land thal was not clenred oi: the 
pines. 

Rev. Shell was the pastor of 
Shell's Chapel, erected in. '1873. 
He was the first postmaster, and 
the post c,ffice was located In his 
ho:ne. As postmaster he received 
$20.01 from October 1, 1855 to 
.lfarch 31, 1860. 

store. lt was located where the 
A. D. Browder house stands. The 
first doct:o'r was Dr. M. M. Martin. 
He visited the sick by traveling 
on horse back, The first telephone 
line was built about 1895, and 
the switch-board was in J. D. 
Wolfe's home. 

About 1918 Mr. Wolle organized 
the Piney Flats Electric Light &. 
Power Company, the power, gen
erated by a dynamo at Hyder's 
Mlll on the Watauga River. 

The first school in Piney Flats 
was Shell's Chap~!; During 11!74 
to 1894 the school was-in session. 
The first teacher was Mr. George 
McKamey. 

l "®"'""''""'J*i!#~!lt'c-~\&~Jii!liill'm1mm,,g,gojjjjoo"'5Qrui~"'"'"'"'"""·'ic&iil!E'!'!!fl>cojO(O(ojf:ullJK™@)l~i8§i8i81#lHl>r, 

i I C'PA[Ji'f"'. ~TTT":_',(' ~ 

Two years ago students of 
Mary Hughes grade school at 
Piney Flats were awarded for 
writing and c ompiling an ex
cellent history ot Sullivan Coun: 
ty. ·The portion dealing with 
Piney nats i• reprinted, except 

I The Southern Railroad was 
completed from Knoxville to Brls

[ tol about 1858. Andrew Shell with 

I l!1e help of others graded the 
path for the railroad. A "free" 

, ride to Knoxville on a flat car 

The grounds for MaPy.- Hughes 
school were donated in May 1894 
by Samuel D. and Mary Hughes, 
pioneer citizens of p;ney Flats. At 
the time the school was built, 
the faxes collected were small 
and the county had little money 
Cor improvements. , In the year 
1894 s. M. Warren, J. N. Arrants, 
A'. M. Shell, W. R. Shell and sev-

§l ~~-~. T~ l . r.,, r.,, , ~ 



onument 

1n ting the family of Henry Mas
renne&See in 1769 stands at the 
,n City and Jobnson City-Kings
• 1937. 

---------· ------
liam Cobb, had six children: Wil· 
Ii n m, f\.iichacl, Jo.mes, Lucre t}a, 
All,ey0 ond Suson·. Penelope died 
'September!, 1810, aged 49 years 
1old. Hal Massengill and Ellzi,belh 
Emmert, daughter of Jacob Tm· 
mcrt, had three chiklren: Felty 
Devault , John and Joseph. Eliza
beth was born In Sullivnn County 

' In 1790 and ,lied September, 1875. 

I Felty D. Messenglll , born April 
130, 1815, ond died March 30, 1894. 
, Jived at · the Massengill mill pro• 
perty of the Holston River t w o 
mlle s below Bluff ally, being en• 

I goged I n milling. forming an d 
bO'atln,;, His parents spent their 
j lnsl dny• ot hb home. He mor-
1 ried Ursl Dcboroh Webb, dnughtcr 
of Nnthnn Webb. Their children 
were Joseph F., Jnmes W., George 
Dallas, Joh n Talbot, llenjnmin 
Franklin and Alsey Ellzobeth. F. 
D. Mnssenglll's second marriage 
was lo Martha Lotture Mauk and 

I 
their children were Mory Porter, 
Martha Emma and Walter Clark. 

John Mossenglll, second son of 

S - milk-glau, hand-• 

Briie-Llte. 
1 
•• Shades and 

.I 

Hnl Massengill, was born Septem- I 
iler 1816 and died in Febi·uary, j 
1895 and lived near Piney Flats. 
He w n's married first to Mory 
Scott w ho' died a few months 
afterwords. His second marriage 
was to Nancy 6mil)1, and their 
children \\"ere Felty, George, Eliza~ 
beth and John David. He wns 
married n third time o[ Mary Jane 
Calbough of Piney Flats. Their 
chil:lren: Henry H., D eborah, ~l lch-, 
ael · D., and Alexander; also, HW'· 1 

ricl, Susnn and Charlie, who died I 
young of diphtheria. 

Joseph Massengill, the th i r ,i ' 
child of Hnl and Elizabeth Mas- ' 
sengill, 1noved to Carter Coun:y, 
and ,·,aS 1narriecl to Rachel \Vebh, 
sister of his brother Felty's wife. 

~ocky Mount 
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Sam Jane 'Hassengill, daughter of Z 
Joseph Massengill, married Peter ~ 
Booher and Jived al, Big Creel< ' n 

1 
!" 

Sullivan County. Their children : z 
Florence, J o s e p h, Kate, Alice, ~ 

James and Amnnda. e 
Dr. John D Masengill, son of [ 

John and -No;,cy Masengill, was 
bom May, 1844 and died January, ., ~ 

1919. He is buried in ~he Blount- , \Vhcn Governor Blount came· · .. o I \'Villinm Dee1·y, aniong the Hrst .. 
ville cemetery. He served ns "l the Territory in 1791 he establish- .. sc ltlcrs of lhe county, the builder !f 
Confedernte soldier, attended _oltl e,J his government at the home I 

of Old T~vern ot Blou,ntvillc, ~~J!l ~ 
Jefferson Aca_demy at lllountv.1lle, 

1 
of Wllllnrn Cob b, which Inter bc-1 of Mr . . Cobb: "Mr. Cobb was a 

wns grnduated at the llalthnore j car.1c In p ossession or the Massc:1- wealthy farmer, nnd c;nigrant from 
College o_f Physicians and Sure• _j:;nt fumily o(t r Co.bb moved from No r t h Carolinn, no stranger to 
eons. He was married to Josephine j I Sulllvan C.:nmty in about 1798. comfort and taste nn unoccustom
Evans, daughter of Major Sam The · residence ond s urrounding ed to what, for the day, was style. 
Evans, and their children ~re the grove was used o!ficially by Gov- Like the oJ.d Virginia ~nd C:aro
late Norman H. Massengill, IJ,. ernor mount, and was the first 11 n a gentlemen,_ .he en~erta,ned 
~- E . MassenglU, of Bristol; the capitol of rccognlzea government elegently wH h pro!UNl011 rather 
1ate Mrs. Horner . H, Smith nn_d west of the Alleihany Mountains. than with. plenty, without ce_re-
Mlss,.X.Ue MasengllLof lllountvllle. mony and without grutlging. Like 

Henry H. Masengill, 'oldest child Originally a Jog structure, thc theirs, hls house was plain, con-
of John nnd Jane Masenglll, was heme hns been wcathcrbonrded, velllent, without pretensions or 
born June 18, 1883. He was first and is occupied by tenant farmers. show." 
engag_ed in the mercnnltle ,busl· 
ness at Bluff City with G. D. Mas- A parl of lhis hol!SC is still 
englll, but later moved to Blount• 
,•ille, where he was engaged ln 
farming and In mercantlle busi• 
ness. He married Maggie McClel
lan of Bluff City," the grand-daug
ter of Abraham McClellan w h o 
was captain In the Confederate 
Army. Their children: Charles Hen• 
ry Massengill, Harry Edward Mas
engrll, Jean Elizabeth Masenglll, 
(Mrs. Floyd Holt) Ray in on d 
McClellan Masenglll and Hugh 
Clifton Masenglll. 

The History Of· 
Piney Flats 

slandin:; and is about 175 years 
old. . 

Some of the otl1er early settlers 
of Piney Flats were: Shells, Mas
engills, Wol!es, Hughes, Fo-rds, 
Millers ond Smiths. 

Piney F1ats was first known as 
Shell's Crossroads. It was named 
In honor of Rev. Andrew Shell, a 
pioneer preacher . . Loter the 
name w o s changed to Piney 
Flats because of a flat strip of 
land thal was not cleared oi the 

' pines. 
Rev. Shell was the pastor of 

Shell's Chapel, erected In '1873. 
He was the Ilrst postmaster, and 
the post office was located ln his 
home. As Postmoster he received 
$20.01 from October 1, 1855 to 

Two years ago students of :lfarch 31, 1860. 
Mary Hughes grade school at · The Southern Railroad was 
Piney Flats were awarded for completed from Knoxville lo lids
writing and compiling an ex- tol about 1858. Andrew Sluill with 
celleat hlotory of Sulll-.an Coua; the h<>ip of others graded the 
ty. •The portion dealing . with palh for the roilrm,d. A "free" 
Piney Flats is reprinted, except l'lde to . Knoxville on a flat car 
that concerning Rocky Mount, wns given lhe people by the rail-

! the home WIiiiam Cobb, which road comi>any. 
: Is gl-.en_ e(~:,,,he,ri, on thia p_crg_e, · . '11ie flrsLucpoL .was built. on tl)c. 

Local persons who furnished opposite side of the lrock froin 
first-hand information for this the present one. Oscar Scott was 
account were J~ A. Anderson. th<! ag:ent.. The pr<!sent d·cpot was 
R. S. Shell, Waltor Hughes, built about 4~ years ago. 
George CampbeU and Mary The furniture factory . known os 
Wolfe. Wolfe Erolhers and Company, 

♦ • ..., mnnu!ncturers of dresses; -~a•bles, 
One of the first settlers of che chairs, church pews and , caskets, 

section was John Calbough from was , stnrted by .Tohn Bunyan 
Holland. At the time o! his ar- Wolfe about 1880. The factory ls 
rival, this section was a part of slill In business with R. S. Shell 
North Carolina. He cleared the os president. 
land and bunt a house of logs: J. M. King owned the first 

store. It was locoted where the 
A. D. Browder house · stands. The 
first doc!O'r was Dr. M. M. Martin. 
He visited the sick by traveling 
on horse back. The first telephone 
line , was built about 1895, and 
the switch-board was ln J. D. 
Wolfe's home. 

About 1918 Mr. Wolfe organized 
the Pln,cy Flnts Electric Light & 
Power Company, the power gen,
c,·atcd by a dynamo at Ryder's 
Mlll on the Wati,uga River. 

The nrst scho.ol in Piney Flats 
was Shell's Chapel'.. During· U!74 
to 1894 the school was.in s,:ssion. 
The first teacher wa.s MT. George 
McKamey. 

The grounds for Ma,y, HUghes 
school were donated in May 1894 
by Samuel D. and Mary Hughes, 
pioneer citizens of Piney flats. At 
the time the school was built, 
the taxes collected were srnaJI 
and the county had little money 
for improvements., In the year 
1894 s. M. W.arren, J. N. Arrants, 
A: M. Shell, W. R. Shell and sev
eral others worked on the new 
school building. The brick was 
made on the ground where the 
auditorium now ·stands .. In the 
fall of 1896 school opened with 
two teachers In one room. W. R. 
~~ was the first principal. 
- ---------- ·- .. ----

M. F. Carr's Store 
GENERAL · MERCHANDISE 

DRY GOODS 
PlNEY FLATS -- Phone eo, 

fine 
foods 
are traditional at 
LYNN - KAYLOR 
GROCERY, one of 
Bristol's oldest busi-, 
ness establishments. 
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Sa1nuel Doak 
(The founder of Washington 
College, from Bristol News, 
Tuesday, October 22, 1872) 

Samuel Doak, n son of Samuel 
Doak and Jane Mitchell, was born 
in Augusta County, Virginia, in 
Aui:ust, 1794. After graduating he 
assisted the Rev. Dr. Smith In hls 
school at Pequa, Pa. Shortly after 
this he becnme tutor In Hampden 
Sidney College and pursued hls 
theological studies under Dr. J. B. 
Smith, the president, and n(ler
wnrds with ljev. Wm. Garham or 
Timber Ridge. He was licensed lo 
prench by the Presbytery of Hrui
over, October 31, 1777, soon after 
he removed to Holston, in what Is 
now a part CY! East Tennessee. 
Herc he was In the midst of dan
ger from savages. On one occas
ion his wife was appraised by the 
barking of the dogs that the In
dians were near. Taking hel' lnr 
fnnt In her arms she stealthily 
fled to the woods, and from her 
hiding pince she saw the house 
and all-It contained burned by the 
savages. 

·nee After residing In Holston a year 
ctr two, Mr. Doak removed to 

de- Washington County, and· purchasea 
11 flUnl, and put up a small church 

ene edifice and a building of Jogs for 
a school house. The literary instl

lllls tution which he here started was 
the first ever established In the 
Valley o( the Mississippi. In 1785 

en- It w11s Incorporated, · with the 
name of Martin Academy and In 

eve 1785 It became Washington Col
lege. From Its incorporation as 

out an academy until 1818 Mr. Doak 
continued to pres.Ide over It and 

ave the elders of his _congregation 

to 

Jrth 

Kate Sevier, 
In native soil to make her sepul0 

chre! 
Ye sons and daughters of heroic 

blood, 
em- As long as flows of time t h e 

ceaseless flood, 
Nell In golden words and deeds let 

honor be 
ob- The bonny heroine of Tennessee! 

me-

gue 

Ion-

New Bethel---O!dest Church In County 'Doak Organizes 
Church In 1782 

The oldest c-hurch In Sullivan 
County and one of the oldest in 
.the state of Tennessee is New 
Bethel Presbylcilnn chm-ch , found
ed in the year 1782 by the Rev. 
Samuel Donk, D. D. 

Old Concord or Taylor's Meet
ing House, now Weavers, compris
ed the oldest organized group of 
worshipers, though records on the 
founding are not ovnilnble. Hows 
ever, the Rev. Joseph Rhea, Pres
byterian minister, was in this sec
tion as early as 1771, and ·he Is 
thought to have laid the founda
tion of Old Concord. 

The Rev. Hodge in his histc 
cal sermon said, HWe are unal 
to give any connected and C( 

tinuous account of the condltl 
of the church during the lat 
pnrt of the 18th century, and 1 
first part of the 19th century. 'I 
people were busy In laying t 
foundation of a .commonwea 
under circuinstnnccs of pecul 
hardship." 

He referred there .rn the bro 
campaigns of Cols. Cnmpb, 
Isaac Rhen nnd Sevier whO' h 
figured in the Batlle o[ Kin 
Mountain, and Crontiermen's b 
ties ngo.Jnst the Cherokees. 

"The Cemetery nt New Beth 
by Mrs. L . W, McCown of Joi 
son City was Included in t 
minutes of the Sesquiccntcnni 

New Bethel celebrated its Ses- "A great number of graves , 
qulcentennlnl in 1932 with hun- marked with the old snndstc 
dreds of ' persons attending over and limestone rocks, and cont, 
a wide area, including 75 per- no· legible Inscriptions todny 
sons who had been present at Ttiere arc soldiers ol praclicn 
the celebration 50 years before. every war since the Revoluti 

The historical senn.on ori. the burled at New Bethel and t 
occBsion of the Sesquicentennial effort hBS been made to n< 
was delivered by the Rev. Sam- those graves together with I 
uel Hodge, D. D. A two-dny ob- majority of those of pioneer fa 
servnnce, sermons and greetings llies of the community," SI 

Stel!J)les of New Bethel Church (In foreground) and New Bethel were extended by the 'Rev. J. s. Mrs. McCown. 
Sc:hool are shown Clbo,re. The church Is ,the oldHt in Sulli,ran Yelton, the Rev. Ben Harrop, · s. Of the graves ,·ecorded the f 
County. rta present pastor ls the ReY. Leo Hall of Piney Flats. R. McKamey, the Rev. T. P:- John- lowing soldiers were listed: Rt 

·--~ ---··-· ston, the Rev. J . M, McChesney-, olution, 6; War of 1812, 3; Ch 
formed Ii part or Its board of trus- Unguished !or his talents -nnd' .his or: R. D. Carson, the Rev. J. · P. okee removal, 2; Mexican, 
tees. While -Mr. Doak was at- usefulness, and may b e considered McConnell, E. W. King, the Rev. Ci v I I, Confederate, 32; Ci, 
tending a meetJrig .of the General the apos tle of Pri,sbyterianlsm 1n M. W. ' Doggett : H. H. Smith, t he Union, 9; World War I, 3; l 
Assembly in Philadelphia he re- Tennessee. His style of preaciling Rev. Clyde Smith, the Rev: Paul known wars, 1 (Finley Allison 
celved• a donation of. books for wo s origi nal, bold, pungent, and Pntkcr, the . Rev. J . C. Ritter, the "The oldest marked grave 
his college, which he carried In a sometimes pathetic, lie died oc- ncv. Roy Shortridge, Miss Lillian New Bethel," states Mrs. McCo· 
sack upon a pack horse 500 miles tober s. 1830. Wells, - T. W. !Preston, Joe D: "might be called the Unkno• 
through forests and mountains, _ ________ Taylor, Professor J'ohn Scott, · Dr. Traveler. The story goes that 
and this constituted the i)uclelis I 

1 
_ 1 O. R, Posl, _the !{cv. Dnn Graham, the ye a r 1790 an unlmo• 

of the library of Was,hinglon Coi7 State - L1·n· e""' F1·xed Dr,,.Jomes . J .: ,Vance; J. Fred John- stranger passing through " 
lege. . • . • son, Wylie Ml!ls, Dr. C. · w,_ Hen- round _ dead on the monow, 

In l!U8 he , resigned' the pres!- ·-- · ry, , Hon . li~kell Dyer, Julia Ann his sad!l,le bags was found 
dency. and re,;,o:ved to B~thel in. J' In 1890 the state llne contro- King, , John F. Gross, the Rev. Paul stone (now about 3" x 6" x ; 

_ ,·ersy · nt Bristol wns brought to Parker: wl~h the two letters 'I. G.' • 
the same State, · and opened_ a the attention O r •th c ,Supreine First ~uling cldets or the -chµ rch upon It. He was buried In t 
private scho·ol ~hlch he callee Court of the United ;States, which were Francis liod_gc, llil, he 'ond church yard, using his rock 
Tusculum which )Ins since, under decided In favor of the' compro- his wife having emigrated from 11 marker. ln later years, as 
his son, grown Into Tusculum Co,- ml~e line of 1802 and delegated Ireland nbout 1772, and arriving was being ·lost to sight, · < 
lcge. Mr. bonk was also success~ n commission to retrace this line. In Tennessee In 1778; " James Natlian Gregg, a hero of tlie C< 
Cul In his minis try. Severn! pow- This work was done • in 1901-02, Gregg, ·lit, a Scot, 'who came ta fl!<leracy, reset the rock wlthl~ 
erful rcvlviils occurrea In conriec- and on January 28, 1903, Tennes- Tennessee about 177'9: ond Jame• marble slab, and erected It ab< 
Lion with It; nnd many churches see ceded to Virginia the northern Alison ; 'isl, 'nlso <!migrlitl_ng_ to his grave. Today we read, 'I, 
were Jou~,dcd ~Y- h_Et, Hc -,~as 

1
dl_s -, !ml( ~f, 1>.ta.~e. -~{'Ch .,: ;rcnrics~e ab~ut _1779. · . _.. d. 1790.' " 
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New Belhel---Oldest Churc:h In County 

Steej,les of Hew Bethel Church (In foreground) and New Bethel 
School are shown abo.ve. The church Is ,the old.,;.t in Sullivan 
County. Its present pastor Is the Rev. Leo' Hall of Piney Flats. 

formed Ii part of its board of trus- 1 tlnguished for his talents nnd his 
tees. While Mr. Doak was at- usefulness, and may be considered 
lending ,a meeting .of the General the apostle of Presbyterianism In 
Assembly In Philadelphia he re- Tennessee. His style of preaching 
celved• a donation of books for was ' oTlglnal, bold, pungent, and 
his college, which he carried in n somellmes pathetic, He died Oc
sack upori a pack horse 500 miles tober 8, 1830. 
through forests and mountains, 
and this constituted the nucleus 
of the library of Washington Col
lege. 

In 1818 he reslghed the presi
dency, and refI1oved to Bethel in 

1 Doak Organizes 
Church In 1782 

The oldest church in Sullivan 
County and one of the oldest in 
the state of Tennessee is New 
Bethel Presbyterlnn church, found
ed in the year 1782 by the Rev. 
Snmuel Donk, D. D. 

Old Concord or Taylor's Meet
ing House, now Weavers, comptis
ed the oldest organized group of 
worshipers, though records on the 
founding nre not available. Hows 
ever, the Rev. Joseph Rhea, Pres
byterian minister, ,vas in this sec
tion as early as 1771, nnd ·he !s 
thought to have laid the founda
tion of Old Concord. 

The Rev. Hodge in his histori
cal sermon said, 11We are unable 
to give nny connected and con
tinuous account of the condition 
of the church during the lntte1' 
pnrt of the 18th century, and the 
Cirst part of the 19th century. The 
people were busy in laying the 
foundation o( n ,commonwealth 
under circumstances or peculiar 
hardship." 

He referred there .to the brave 
campaigns of Cols. Campbell, 
Isaac Rhea and Sevier who had 
figured in the Battle of King's 
Mountain, and frontierm.en's bat
tles against the Cherok~es. 

"The Cemetery at New Bethel" 
by Mrs. L. W. McCown of John
son City was Included in the 
minutes of the Sesquicentennial. 

New Bethel celebrated its Ses- "A grent number of graves arc 
quicentennlal in 1932 with hun- marked with the old snndstoftc 
dreds of · persons attending over nnd limestone rocks, and contain 
a wide area, including 75 per- no legible inscriptions today . . 
sons who had been present at Tt,.ere are soldiers of practically 
Hie celebration 50 years before. , every war since the Revolution 

The historical sermon on. the buried at New Bethel and thL« 
occasion of the Sesquicentennial effort has been made to note 
was delivered by the Rev. Sam- those graves together with the 
uel Hodge, D. D. A two-day ob- majority of those of pioneer fam
serva.nce , sermons 8.nd greetings Ules of the community.'' said 
were extended by the 'Rev. J. s. Mrs. McCown. 
Yelton, the Rev. Ben Harrop; · S. Of the graves recorded the fol
R. McKarney, the Rev. T. P; John- lowing soldiers were listed: Rev
st<;>n, the Rev, J. M. McChesney, elution, 6; Wnr of 1812, 3; Cher
Dr. R. D. Carson, 'the Rev, 1,·P. okee removal, 2; "Mexican, 2; 
McC<im)ell, E. W. King, the Rev. Ci vi 1, Confederate, 32; Civil, 
M. W. Doggett, H. H. Smith, the Union, 9; Worl<L War I, 3; Un
Rev. Clyde Smith, the Rev; Paul known wars, 1 (Finley Allison.) 
Parker, the Rev. J, C. · Ritter, the "The oldest marked grave in 
Rev. Roy· Shortridge, Miss Lillian New Bethel," states Mrs. McCown 
Wells, · T. W. IPreston, Joe n: "might be called the Unknown 
Taylor, Pt•o(essor John Scott, · Dr. Traveler. The story goes that in 
0. _R, Post, the Rev. Dan GIil.ham, the ye a r 1790 an un\mown 
Dr.:4ames .. J ,,,Vance,' J . Fri!d John• stranger passing through wa..s 
son, Wy lle M.llls , · Dr. C. · W. Hen- found, dead on the moTrow. In 
ry, ; R"on," Ha,,.kell Pyer, .n1Ha 'Ann J:,is sadclle bags was found a 

e her sepul- the same State,· and opened a 
private scho·ol which he caliea 

. In 1890 the state Une :co_ntro- King, J.ohn F. Gross, the Rev. Paul stone (now about 3" x 6" x 3") 
versy 'at Bristol was brought, to Parker. ,,. · · with the two letters 'I. G.' cut 
the attention ·of' t h e Supreme First rulkl g elders· or ·lhe ··church upon It. He was buried in the 
·coµrt of tile .U~ited .sfo te"S; which w~re Frnnels Hod,.c:e. l:st, he 'arid church yard, using his rock o.s 

rs of heroic 

time the 

deeds let 

Tennessee! 

Tusculum wruch )las since, und.er, decided In favor of the compro- his· wife having emigrated ·from a marker. In later years, .as It 
his son; g rown into Tusculum Co,- mlse line of 1802 and delegated Ireland about 1772, and arriving was being ·lost to sight,-: Col. 
lege. Mr. bon'k -w a s 'a lso success, a· commission to retrace this II.he. in · Tennessee in 1778; "James Natlian Gregg, a hero of tli~:Con
ful ln his· ·ministry.· · Several pow- Thls work was done , In 1901-02, Gregg, •1st; a Scot, 'who came ta nf<leracy, reset the rack witl;tln a 
erful .. revlviils occurred In : conriec- and oh January 28, 1903, Tennes- ,Tennessee about 1779; and James marble slab, and erected it above 
tlon with It; and many churches see ceded to Virginia the northern Alls~n; ist, ·also e migrli tlng_ lo his grave. Today we read, 'I. G. 
wer_e Jou_~-~~~ by,.pJ!', He-~".""" ~1.s -. hl!,lf:: ~f~_S.L!!,}~ str,ecJ,, , .Tenrie_sse~ ab~1c1t p7~. d. 1790.' " 
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li'H .)l:~u, l:1ll'i, l11 l'.w :pt.111iu11

1

,,,i~inal 11.uu:a• \\'.IS llllll clll\\11 lliil'ly ! 1 

1!1 11, L:l u111•-milU1111 :-;qu:111.: JlliJc . .,; ~·ea1·~; n1t11 lo erel'I: l II ti pl'C!-;CIIL 

111 1111! l1•11i1111., pl ll1t• U11i11:li l111111c of .l\1rs. ,I. \V. Cu11111dngs, lhc 
Sl;111;:;. l!Pll1.1_11i1w; 11,i t!ii,...: .(·~~l,1_1,1~1:', 1Jrc1111 and _had-: J>t11h11·s wct'e still 
J1t.' w;1~, , du1111g .t!~•-· \\;.11:. 011. l~~l-!, pnpc•,cd \\'1111 ,,·all p<ll'l'l' hto\1ghl 
J~h ◄ •11 1•11111111i.l1td },!' ~l};e. \,J.~1ilcct h.) :\1r. llopki11s 011 his i·elurri r,011 1 
:-,1 al li:-. <.kh:u.-,1! i11 11 ... .: Ni.:w. York l'ort.uJ::;al, a11cl i1 w.1s in perfect. 
att .·~1 with lhc 1a11k_ of ,,_:i;ig~fUc, rcp.lir: 
(ie11t•Hd. In l81;: 111.! ; •WH~ . JH~U\C l spoke awhile a,-;o of Judge 
81!1:1·eLary ur \V~n· i11 lhe cn~~incl Pel.er Johnson who ru111r. Li> Abin,;-
of ,James .Mncli:;~11. . cl.on in. lfHi). His son, .Josc1>h B. 

,Ja111<:::, Atrnstrmig, J, ~;tlJ~!;?r ol Johnston, wns- ht thnl lime Jour 
Joli 11, :,ulc.J 0111.~-trnlf .or lt_j_:;; J.o.L ~I'.!- years old. Jk g1 ncluatecl nl Wes~ 
!l..J in AbiH~dQn in• 118~) :Lu: Ja1ncs Point in 1829, being n ,l'lassmntc 
Hlnil' ,vtiu m~\-·etl l o. ~l·u~ucky a or Hohort r~. Lee . .i-Je served Jll 

few y<::a.rs luteL .1 , i.-; s1111, 1'°l'nnchi the lJ. S. Army i n t h e Seminole 
Pn!sllm LJlair, bl.lr 11 i_.1\ .Ah ingdo1.L iH n11(1 1\-!exicnn Wars. A t the bcgin
~l i!H, hec:.t1lH.' cdH or of. a HC\\ :;- ning to the \.Var of UlC Rebellion, 
JHlP<' I" iH V1 unklorl,, ~:,. . . Ue wns he rcsignccl It i ~ cc11nrnis~jou of . 
lak,:11 Lo \-Vu:..hi11.~1011 h) Prc~i- flrig:.Hlicr C:etH:!?'U1 n.n,1 cntcrecl the 
<'l<.'lll 1\11drt•\1,- .Jarkson 111 edil Confederate sct\ice. Lee, who had 
fll(' \·\.'a~liir,~:1011 C": Io h L', lhe nttained the rank of Licul. Gol-
nioul hpier.l' of .Jt\rkson and his oncJ in I he tJ. S. J\rn1y, w;,,s ~ivcn 
h:-iltli11bl1alion. li e t.·unli11ued lt, j)l' ;d~l'l'IH'C o,·e,· .Johnsloll hy the 
edil I lw c :luhe 101 ~•Ot}H! :•..-1:•ar:-. 2onfc1cralf' nut horilie!i • .101111:-;ton 
until r'1t>:.;id1·11l .l;.11111•.-; l'illk \\1\:. ll':;ented this pl'efere1ic:c so crrcr
pt•1suadf•rl b., .Jn!111 ~;. :.:,dlwun ltwil y thal !ht• as::;:ig1J1ne111 of Ll'c 
111111 ,.._w 11 ;111 01~:an ol puhlicil} to a c:1,111ina1ul \\'as clelayc<i iot 
,·,·:,s 111, lu:1;..:t~I• 11::('rll'rl. 1;1;.ii r l'e- ;110Ie llli111 a yeni, dud111~ wliicil 

1t11111•tf lo Kentui:k~. hl'lped 0 11 - 1i11u· Johnslo11 wit h ]Jilter a11i1110.si
,1~;i1Ji:.:t.• !l11: 11t•\1, !!r.•publil:an J'rnt) 1.~- in IJis ilea1 L eo1n111anded ll1e 
:111d w:i;,; 1'11ai11nia11 t>I i!s Jiisl .1~a- At·my of Virginia'. 111 Hffi~ lw was 
t ior1a l Convr·nli11J1, ll is jn t.eresi.- iH!\'erly wou11rle tl , and upon hi8 
jn~ lo 11111!• \hat lll<j sons of I Cl "dVt.!1); \\.'~1 .s a:,.sig 1ierl lo I Ill:' 
Frauci.s !:lair ro.-;-~ Io ~111i11enec in 1:011111uuHl or I Ile Dt.'lli.11 '1 rnents ot 
Mi:~soul'i 'J Cn11<..•sst!l.! and ,\lississippi. 

(:t..•11L••·~•1 1-'r::uid:-; l'rcslon, .:1 eek- Let 111e menlion Jurlgc H.ohC'r:. 
hralccl la\.~')Cr, a illetnbcr of Con- \V. liut~l1es who mnrrieci Pc L c 1· 
;!rt•ss . .;,1 Hri~arlic1 Ccncr.al of Nli1i- Johnslon's granddaughter , and \,·hO. 
ii.:1 111arrit•d a daughtc:, of Gcncrai Jived u l Hug hes' Bridi;:c, t.hc Uruci
\Vil l i:uu Cam1>hcH and mu\·cd lv Icy Kl'c~cr F a 1 m . Ile w as rcar c(t 
i\bin:~dr.11, in 18U). His home tN h_v a cl a ughJe1• o l' (. ;ene1•til Francis 
JlOW Ilic Ct!nt.rn.J buildjng ut ~·la1- Pr~ston, :Mrs. Carr ingt on . Jlc he-
1 hn \Vusliiu~ton Inn. He, willl his eam e a n ew~pap1!r cclilor in Hic i1 -
wifc, U1r(~<i son.-; and six dnught- rnon cl ; :i ncl clnring- n11d arLe r Urn 
crs fornHHI n 1nosl distin>:ui.shct1 Ch·il \.Va r \\' h e n 11ewspnpe1s in 
fumily; more illuslriow, lhan nny Hic hm0 nd (;nc ,afler unothc1· ccm;
c,Lht·r r.unih· I ha\-·c been ub l c to cd publicnt Jon on account of Jack 
flnd in all· hjs l ory . For ll'ic · pt.tr- of p a t ronag-e i.11l(l money, Hughes 
JJOScs ol 1 hb~ I atk, J. s h(lll ment ion cdi tl~ Cl ~ucccssh:cly three 1mpcrs 
but l\\•U or ti1e.;;e ch ildren, \VHliam in Hic~hnu) 1ul, I he :K"(llHinc r1 the I 
Can1ph(.'l1 P reslon w1d Thomas 1h H c public and the Journnl. After 
.Pre.ston. the \Vu r, ~1·csidcnt Grnnl: app~jnt-

~/i11inrn Cnrn1,bell Prcslnn '".a:; cd h im Unit c cl Sln.tc8 Dist rkt 
bo1·n in ('hil.:",dclphin in l7!H, while ! JU-Og·c , which positiOn lw held un
llis fl1lJ1cr "'·ns n mcrnh<;r of Con- ! lil his 1C'sig:11ntion on ncr.m.,nt of 
f.!H..::,s. ll1' began 1 he p rnclice oi I ulcl tig-c. He was author or biogrn
law ul Abingdon. qn u(-eounl ?1 phies ol' Genera l Josct>h 1..;. John
ill heallti he la:el' lra.,elecl nnj ston and or Cenenll John ll. F loyd; 
s\tlllied lwr, yL•ar~ in Eur6pe. Re- und, also, five \'olumcs of fleports 
1ur11in,! lo this CDllllll;:', .• llC resun,- or U. S. Circuil and Di.s11'icl Courts. 
c:cJ p1..-t~·!it·l ' i"n s~,ulll Carolina. Iii!; Jh: wa~ une 'hi 1hc l"ii-.st ad\'oca1es 
nn l und talenl ~incl giJI of spceel1 o/' Free Si l \'e r, pu1Jlislii11g- a vul
:~0011 111:tcle :1:111 1c111wus. Ihi was umc i11 j[s lHh1H·a.v e11lillc·rl "The 
t•li·i:li':d II . S, !:ien:t l <a" 110111 ~OLl1 ll J\J11l:I i1:1.111 JJ11Jla1·." Coill Jlnrn~y 
c::,ruli!la, \\ lit• , r~ Ii~! 111.•ld his 0-.•;1, lllll:I ll:.ticl 111~u1y ul I lle (ll'P,lllllL'rll:5 
wil h •:~aJhlHIU, Cl;,1y, \Vehsler anci ach ,1111 cd !Jy lluglJe::; in rli<lacy 
oilier 1;!r•u1 men l 1.1 tile long and n1 \Villiam Jcnnini~s Urym1 on n 
!iit 1n, :t u!:t1fi1:,11 io;°1 DC'bal C'S, ancl fr ee :;ih c1• pli.ltf01m. 
l'~1.:it:1'! \!:;:• :-.,,~1ii:iquL'I ol "T 11 c 1 ha ,c ''-' i'Y IHi:.:lly oullinccl 1111: 

(;,i]d1•:1 L'on;;LIL'd Uralu! of LI~ C .:- ;u't:(!1!-:i o[ <:lc\C!l ur t,·,ehc JllCtl 

~outh." Tlll"l'C of Ll1em ,·.-e,c g;1ycrnms of 
'J'lw;na.-; I.. Pr~slon conlinued to Vilginia; th1·ce ot them were Cabi

lh l : in : !1e Pre.-;lon home in Ahing- nel ol ficers under \ arious prcsi
llon fvr sr.-\ietal ycn.1·.s nflcr his den ls; th ree wcre~g-cncrnls in the 
lt:1111:11 .s ,fratli. He was eleclcrl to Fcde1al Al'lny; two were Cunfcti
llli..' Vi:-l~inia IIouse or -H.c11rcsen- crate gcnc1aJs; th1ce rcprcscnle~ 
1,ith't:K and laU.'r on \\:as appoint- this c:Uuntry j11 roreig-n .scr\'ice; 
r~d 2\-'Jinbter lo Spain whe1c he ser- nnd lour of I hem were Uniled ' 
, Pr.I wili1 di:;LincUon. ltclurning to 3U .. tlt:s Sena101!;;. ll i :; not \Veil for 

IIH., Uni! L• d S1.ale!-i, he became pro- us, faci11g the problems or locln_v, 
Jcssor ,>( I.J.ngu.r1ge!-:i n~ lhc Uni- l o rt..!caJI Lile ideals an rl achieve
\. c t't:il y af Vi i'~inia. \~ hen Lhe rail- rnc11ts or our ancc.stors? "The1 c 
\\ ay was bein g built Jfro m Nm·folk were giaHI~, in tlH1S1J days!'' 
to Dri:;:ot the1e \ v· a!'i mud1 conlcn- - ---- -
ti<Jn .:.,:; !a w here 1l1e ~1:.1Lion al "Icnite", n plastic of .slrcr1gr:, 
'\ !J( ::~: ~L•.~ .<i'_)uld h c I o cat e c.... . and beauty, is n11 l?celate JJrorluct 
'i'hi ;:\!o; ' ·· ?~·,:-:;.l:n,1 ~-~t HC'd i h <.• manufndured at l'cn:t.e~sec Easl
qu:\ :i·d l·J d _,aat.in~ th11.'t!. acres of man Corporn.l ion in King:;pm t, bc-
1 ~n-1 tn ! :···"-' ;:ail\',.- :.1,v for n clt.'fH>i. ginning in 1933. 

Sport Shirts ~ • • $150 

C o t-t on and wool plaid· 
shirts· _for ages 8 to 18 . 

. Every boy ~ill want one or 
two of iliese. ; 

CORDUROY 

Overalls 
~ood serviceable pants for 

school or dress in as~ortcd 

colors. Sizes 2 to 1.2. 

SZ.98 to $3. 45 

Mackinaws 
Made· of all-wo ol. with m· 
without be lts, in bea utiful 
pla.id colors. Just the thing 
for the cold days ah ead. 

Sizes ,\ to 14 

$6.77 to $9.95 
Sizes 8 to 18 

$8.95 to $12.95 

.»)- .~ 

Hu~i 
Genuine H 
attached e 
MUFFS U 
cl OW 11. p 
corduroy, 
naw plaid. 
healthy, ot 
fun. 

C 
The colleeti 
revernib le a 
in browns. 
Sizes 8 to : 

~ :{i i,.;.;..~ · $14.95 
~ r'Lt" . ~ 

... 

-4~ 
Boys' Pants 
~!!!n~1~°io 1 

in -~~~.'.:·~o~L .. $5J0 • S8a95 
SIZES 8 to 20 ;n ALL-WOOL ".Ind 'SJ 00 ~~ o(\ 
PART-WOOL TWEED and SOLIDS • '"' ilJtJ■ lj 
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Rocky Mount museum director 
never stops learning about job 

,I 

IJ 

Times-News photo - Ken Murray 

Angela Honeycutt greets guests and prepares to trans
port them back to the year 1791 at the Rocky Mount his
toric site and museum in Piney Flats. 

By ROD FRANKLIN 
Johnson City Bureau 

PINEY FLATS - Alvin Ger
hardt's position as director of 
the Rocky Mount historic site 
and museum keeps him busy all 
year with research, teaching, 
travel and fund raising. 

Rocky Mount's is the the only 
museum in Tennessee which 

· employs a first-person "inter
pretive" technique to make visi
tors think they have stepped 
back to 1791 for a visit with the 
Cobb family and William 
Blount, who lived here as 
George Washington's appointed 
governor of what was then 
known as the Southwest 'J'.erri
tories. 

Following a short slide show 
or a viewing of the displays, vis
itors are treated to an authentic 
taste of early American life by 
volunteers who play out their 
roles in costumes and talk in pe
riod language. 

On rare occasions - like 
when Ned Ray McWherter was 
in the area last year to an
nounce his candidacy for gover
nor - Gerhardt himself will 
participate. 

"Of course, I talked 1791,''. 
the Virginia native joked. "He 
talked in 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989 
and 1990." 

The museum has been using 
the interpretive technique full 
time for about two years. Ger
hardt, who has a degree in mu
seum administration from a 
university in upstate New York, 
wants to ensure that the Rocky 

Mount experience is as authen
tic as possible. 

A good deal of the time that • 
goal can be achieved only 
through meticulous research. 

The year 1791 was selected 
for the interpretive function of 
Rocy Mount because there is 
more historic documentation 
for that year than for the other 
two years that Blount resided 
on the hilltop near Bluff City. 

"(For) 1791 we had more 
facts than any other year," Ger
hardt explained, "so we picked 
1791. And now we continue to 
do all our research trying to 
find out in 1791 what hap
pened." 

"In other words, if you came 
through today, we would actual
ly talk as in Jan. 14, 1791, so if 
the governor was here on Jan. 
14 you would probably see him. 
If, according to the records, he's 
in North Carolina, Mrs. Cobb 
would probably refer to the 
fact." 

Gerhardt has learned more 
than a few tricks through his 
years of historic research. For 
example: 

"You can trace families. Not 
by names. But you can trace 
them by the types of foods they 
cooked, easier• than you can by 
names sometimes. Because the 
daughter always cooks like her 
mama did." 

Geneology and written refer
ences are used to trace the au
thenticity of artifacts. This 
must be done fairly often, be
cause people and families are 
anxious to give the museum 
items which they swear were 

· Times-News photo - Ken Murray 

Rocky ,Mount museum director Alvin Gerhardt logs in 
plenty' bf time during the year doing research, teach
ing, trareling and raising funds for the historic site. 

I 
used by people whose names 
history has preserved, Gerhardt 
says. I 

He tells of getting offers from 
a number of individuals who 
said th~ir piano was the first to 
be hauled across these moun
tains in an ox cart. 

"I've been offered that six 
times by six different people," 
he said. "Six different pianos." 

There was another man who 
claimed to own a cannon used in 
the famous local Battle of 
King's Mountain. Gerhardt sent 
photos of it to a coll~ague, and 
then telephoned for t~e truth. 

Close, but no soap. 
Running a museum, Gerhardt 

said, "is a business, and this is 
where so many museums make 
a mistake. You cannot spend 
more than you take in." 

Last year Gerhardt made 39 
trips out of the area. Some were 
for speaking engagements, 
Some were to other museums 
for research purposes. Some of 
the travel involved fund-raising 
work. He estimates 50 percent 
of Rocky Mount's $213,000 -bud
get last year came through pri
vate donations. 
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Mrs. Virginia Caldwell, Deery Inn caretaker since 1940, hopes $4,-500 federal grant will be the 
first step toward restoring the historic Blountville structure. 
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Old Deery Iiin Is 
Open.ed Fo.r Tours: 

By MARGARET LONG 
Times-News Staff Writer 

A $4,500 federal grant has made' 
possible the partial restoration of a 
piece of Blountville's history, and as 
a result, the Old Deery Inn is open 
for public tours for the first time. 

To justify the grant, Mrs. Virgin
ia Caldwell, whose home is the ion, 
has invited the public to tour the 
historical site this summer. , 

The old inn will have a new roof · 
on one of its outbuildings because of 
the grant from the National Historic 
Preservation Fund, but .to Mrs. Vir
ginia Caldwell, caretaker of the inn 
and resident of the ma"nsion since 
1940, the money means much more. 

"It's a first step," said the 78-year
old woman, who original)y lived in 
the Inn with her husband, the late ' 
Judge Joseph Anderson Caldwell. 
"Hopefully there will be more mon
ey to follow after this." 

Old Deery Inn, located immedi
ately east · of the Sullivan County 
Courthouse on the north side bf 
Majn Street, is individually listed on 
the National Register of Historic 
Places. 

But Mrs. Caldwell is having some 
trouble keeping the place up. 

According to her, the building 
was ignored for some time. 

"But everybody's into restoring 
now."' she quipped. "I did ii back 
when [ was the crazy old lady going 
around collecting things. Now I'm 
with the 'in' group." 

The condition of one of the out
buildings, the iron works, is just one 
example of how badly the inn needs 
repairs. 

The iron works building was origi
nally owned by a Col. James King, 
the "father of the gentlemen of 
King College fame," said "Mrs. Cald
well. "He heired. it: Later, Gov. 
Blount joined him in the enter
prise." 

Today, the decaying roof is pro
tected with a covering of rubberoid 
while It awaits repairs. 

Up until Mrs. Caldwell recently 
received the $4,500 grant, she had 
never received any monetary assis
tance from either the historical so
ciety, the state or the federal 
government. 

In the terms of her grant, the 
state promised to match the money 
received from the government. But 

in order to get the state money, Mrs. 
Caldwell must go ahead and make 
repairs, then seek reimbursement. 

It would cost nearly $35,000 to put 
matching roofs on all the buildings, 
estimates Mrs. Caldwell. "The state 
k,nows I don't have the money to do 
it," she said, "but they stiU want the 
building saved." 

The inn, characteristic of the 
early Holston country;has 18 rooms, 
two attics, three cellars and 12 out
buildings. 

The inn building itself consists of 
three sections - the two-story hewn 
log house (the home of the original 
settler, Walter James), the· two-sto
ry brick frame store building. (used 
for a time as a post office), and the 
three-story "stone ·bouse" built by 
William Deery, which is constructed 
of three stories of rock limestone. 

"Walter James live.ct here and ran 
the store in fronl of the house,:• said 
Mrs. Caldwell, "from 1795-1802. I 
think Mr. (William) Deery (an Ir
ish immigrant) must have built the 
stone house later because the Irish 
were big with rock." 

Judge Caldwell and his wife pu.r
chased the house from a family by 
the name of Pearson, who owned 
and operated the restaurant and 
store. 

"The judge was in town on busi
ness," said Mrs. Caldwell, "and he 
took too long. I spotted the house 
then, and I bad to have it. 

"I thought to myself: . . elegant .. 
. this has been a wonderful old 
house! 

"Mr. Pearson said if he could find 
somebody fool enough to buy it he'd 
unload it on .someone. And I guess I 
convinced Joe we were fool 
enough." 

They bought it just in time, 
according to Mrs. Caldwell. One 
more winter of snow and exposure 
and the building would have been 
gone. "This b.as b en a complete re
storation," she said proudly. 

After reconstruction. of the Inn, 
Mrs. Caldwell set about to bring out
lying pieces of history from Sullivan 
and neighboring counties under ber 
historical umbrella . She began buy
ing up historic sites set for demoli
tion, and erecting them on her acre 
of land surrounding the inn. 

These 12 buildings have been 
complete preservations. 

Fine. craftsmanship is illustrated , 
in all rooms of the inn and outbuild
ings, from the thick .oak floors to the 
high, gilded mantels decorated with : • 
elaborate scrollwork inside the :· 
house , to the 30-inch wide logs con- -
structing the Granny Cabin. 

_The outbuildings include ,the orig
inl\1 hand-fired brick building used 
for slave quarters and carriage 
house. 

There is also a springhouse, a 40 
foot hewn Jog barn, the Granny Cab
fo, the hand-fired brick weaving 
hous~ (formerly used as. a kitchen), 
and the James King hewn-log house 
which was first used as the old Bea
ve1· Creek Iron works near Bristol, 
the target for immediate repairs. 

Today, the site of the f.orrner 
Lron works is filled with a huge col
lecti.on of Indian artifacts, neariy all 
of which are from the Southwest 
Virginia and Upper East Tennessee 
area. 

As for Mrs. Caldwell, she seems 
quite.at home in her surroundings. 

"I am an early American woman;· 
she admitted, "and I would have 
made a grand pioneer." 

The hard work of singlehandedly 
maintaining the inn and outbuild-

. ings has begun to take its toH on 
Mrs. Caldwell. "Year after year, I 
think I'm completely exhausted," 
she said, "but I wouldn't miss it for 
anytning." 

The family still smokes and 
cures their own meat in the smoke 
house (probably the former slave 
quarters) and makes apple butter. 

At Christmas time; there is the 
burning of the greens and Mrs. 
Caldwell drags the sleigh into the 
front portion of the house. 

Today, Mrs . Caldwell is struggling 
to keep the Inn open , admitting •risi
tors. The Inn will be open 120 days 
through the end of the summer. She 
is not allowed to charge admission, 
but may accept contributions from 
visitors. 

Reservations must be made with 
Mrs. Caldwell for tours. 

It is a ·sure bet that whether or 
not the Inn gets all matching roofs, 
Mrs. Caldwell will continue to make 
the quaint surroundings her home. 

The building is getting shabbier 
and shabbier, she admits. "But I'm 
getting older and older." 
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